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Teuco b  IfrapHiBg 
ToSpidBleiiiiiger 
W Ncal h  HMIaBd

D m  T n u  Oompaay is 'p n p siiiic  
to  ita r t driUtof i t  t t i  ito. 1-C 
SdMrtMMr. «b leb  to to be i  U to»- 
tooi «ffldeat to  e ^ te e  the B k o - 

‘burger in  U tol f tiilie l 
Ooontj. e i |h t n llH  «otonrcit oi 

« ttM d to  of MUtoad. ^
Tbe peeepecter  wflt b i  to n e  milee 

cast and one 'mile n o ^  of the die* 
oorery weD of tbe'ftrke-X Ilenbar* 
ger field and tt to to n e  miles south 
and one mile «eto of the Ralph 
Loire N a 1 BUI, vtakb has found 
productkm In a t kM t to n  sooes of 
the lower Pcnnton. and to now go> 
In f on down to  test EDenbur*

Tbe Tbiaco preepector will be 
IJMS fw t from noeto and 2/)01 feet 
te m  west llnea eC aOetton 42, block 
40. TtoP surrey, 'T4>8.

Deep Exploraflon 
Set For Andrews

U sfnolla Petroleum Company is 
0 to start drilllnc operatloos Imxnedi* 

ately a t its N a 1 T tm  Peay, wlld> 
cat In extreme C entnl-N orth An« 
drews County.

Tbe exploratiaa Is contracted to 
be dof to 14,000 feet to test the 
IDenhurf er.

Location to l.TM feet from east 
and 070 feet from sooth lines of 
eectton • , taagne lU . Qalnes County 
eehool land eurrey.

OrlDsite* to about three and one« 
Half mfiaa noTthesst ot *1* 4  Ifoeni 
field end tores qnarten of one mile 
northeast of the town of Vlorey.
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*LocoHon Spotted 
For Tarry Tofler

WUshin o n  Company has spotted 
'location for Ita No. 1 J . L. Sims, 

which Is to be drlDed as a  12,000- 
foOt wildcat. In Central-South Terry 
County.

Location to 010 feet from south 
and west Unes of section 20. b lo ^  
C-02. pto sunrsy. T hat puta It six 
and. one-half mitos south and two 
an d 'cn eto alf ndtos eaet of Well

" I S W i& E lr ó H  fee t ;
The contiactod depth to calen' 

toted to carry tb s proqiector to the 
Fennaytoanian.
’ T^Tt«*** to three and one-quarter 

• mitos southwest of produetlan In 
the Adair-Wolfeamp field.

Work Sto ifx l A f 
‘Mitcheil Wildcat

Deep Rock OU Corporation N a 
Chester L. Jones to to be a  TSOO-foot 
Feauayltan ian  Bme wildcat In 
Borthweet Mitchell County.

Location is 000 feet from south 
and L00O feet from west Unes of 
asctian 01. IdoA 20, Laeaea Naviga
tion survey.

TTi^ makes It one mile south of 
y..w «—H o n  Company of Texas 
B a  IJSunn. flowing discovery from 
the Pennsylvanian Ume which was 

.conmleted about a  year ago for a 
potential of 409 barrels per day.

Tbe Deep Rock execration win 
be two miles east of Fred M. Man
ning. , N a 1 Chester L. Jones, 

haflcated  Pennsylvanian Ume dle- 
covery In Northeast Howard County 

.which Is DOW in process of com-

Mexica's Attitude 
In Labdr Contract 
Flayed In Hearing

A confressional subcommittee was told here Monday j 
the Mexican jrove^nment is “particularly uncooperative” 
in carrying out provisions of an international agreement to 
furnish Mexican Nationals as migratory workers on United 
States farms.

The charge came as the labor subcommittee of the| 
House committee on agricul-|

Peace Talks 
In Peiping 
Proposed
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T bs new explom aon win be on
' fB m ont from Stondsrd Oil (Com

pany of Texas.
• W estern Drilling (tompany has 

tbe rotary codtract. The project 
has already started operations, hav- 
taw spudded to 291 feet and U S/S-

^ineb surface casing is cemented a t 
th a t point.
,Tbe pbig wfil be drilled in a few 

fHpeaiBd more hole win be made.

^   ̂ Is Filed
fcrTlocIcley Yenfure

* Peorse P . l ivennore. Xna, and 
o tb m  are to s ta rt drilling a t once 
ak ttM lr BO. 1 O. R. Wood, wildcat 
to* aiplore the Pennsylvanian In

*Bbrtbsast Bodtley County.
D m projoet was recently reported 

aa the ev”** cktoratonT Bo. w l-M

with tb e

ture opened a one-day hear
ing on migratory labor prob
lems.

Farm represen tatlw  from Texas 
and Callfomla were oa hand to 
serve as dxtoeemcn for cotton, cat
tle, citrus fru it and truck farm in
terests.

*The Mexican government,** tes
tified J . B. KlrkUn of Pecos, presi
dent of the irane-Pecos Cotton As- 
sodatlon, **to particularly unco
operative in r e je c t to cutting off 
the supidy a t Irregular Intervals, 
even though there Is an adequate 
number available.

*This is brought about through 
the large land owners and farm 
operators In Mexico who desire to 
keep a  surplus of labor available in 
th a t country in order to prevent 
higher wages and keep the labor
ers in a  state of peoBSke.**
First WRfiew

^peaking as the first wltxiesB. 
KirkUn told the committee **the 
farmers of West Texas sincerely de
sire to and will coq^emte to the 
fun extent of their ability In meet
ing the increased program for i»x t 
year.”

Be then proceeded to read a 
statem ent to the coogremloQal

v*-'

group, heeded by Rep. Bob Poege 
(D-Texsa) of W aca atal Inrtoitog 
Rep. Sm est Bramblett (R-Calli) 
and R C . Oathlngs (D-Ark).

RepT^en Regan of Midland atoo 
m t with the subcommittee during 
the hearing, which Is being held tn 
the Midland County Courthouse.

“Our problem,” said Klrklln, *Ts 
one which Is ix>t brought about by 
virtue of the increased quota but 
one with which we are faced each 
year . . .”

He pointed out the principal 
source of labor in this section Is 
\4ftrirxn Nationals. The number 
supplied has been  In Insufficient 
smoimts “even with the present In- 
tem atianal con tnct now In forca' 

Klrklln, who was accompanied to 
the meeting by Ralph W. Burkbold 
er, vice president of tbe associati on, 
said tbe lack of sufficient labor had 
ooet farm cn tn thU area up to $160 
per bale because prices had fallen 
before they could get their crops 
picked.
Cen tract Weakness Cited 

The Pecos man pointed out what 
he termed weakneas In the present 
ntcm attonel contract which. Inci

dentally, wlO |M renoBntad by tbe

(OonUaned Oo P ife  Two) '■‘V
I aïkâOOOaBAPS. tiM 
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united States early in 196L 
Ammig its provtolans, be cited its 

InabUity to protect the farmer In 
obtaining labor where **un Justified 
compfainta have been made.

**Xhe Mexican goTemment,** he 
said. *Tias apparently taken the view 
th at an must be borne by
tbe emplofircr frmn Injury or dis
ease occoilng or discovered while 
the laborer Is in this country, even 
thought It may be from his own 
mltcaoduct, or as a. result of pre
existing disease with which tbe la
borer was afflicted a t the time of 
hie entry Into tbe United Statea” 

This provisloa has cost farmfka 
thousands of dollars, he said, and 
there to little they can do about 
It.

*The method used to require tbs 
(Continued On Page Two)

Conditions Of 
Injurod Improro

Conditions of the three oilfield 
worfeeca Injured in  an oil field acd- 
<toafc aettñúÉy. ndgbt were rq;>orted 
impgavtd. Moodafé .>

Xk T» 2Í0O Lo-
iBtpg;.Street» ntEten 
WOdU.«BÉfeM./and to 

ta
€ tom m e wee ireated  for 

itoom 
a l s .  Bhc 

from toijtfl tajuries

LAKE SUCCESS —(ff)— I 
The UN Cease-Fire Commit
tee Monday announced it 
had offered to go to Peipintr 
for direct Korean peace tolka 
with C%ou En-Lal, foreign minister | 
of Communist China.

The disclosure was made in th e | 
Oeneral Assembly's 90-nation poli
tical committee by Lester B. Pearson j 
of Canada, a member of the three- 
man truce body.

Pearson read a cable, which the 
group had sent to Peiping Satur
day. The cease-fire committee of
fered to meet Chou either in Pei- | 
ping or a t any other place designat
ed by him.

Tbe cable was sent, Pearson said, j 
after the cease-fire committee had 
consulted tmoffidally with Red I 
C9Ü30*'» envoy, b en . .ago. W a A íil?  
Chuan, and discovered h e  had noi 
authority to ncgotláta peaee.

Pearson said no reply has yet j 
been received from Peiping.

”We want to meet you a t your 
earliest convenience to discuss 
cease-fire arrangemenVa either here 
or elsewhere,” the telegnun said.

Pearson asked the political com
mittee to bear with the cease-fire 
group a little longer while it eon- 
tinues its efforts.

(U. 8. Navy Phsto Fis h  NBA-Aemt)
MERCY MISSION BY 'COPTER—Cmdr. Frank N. 
Virgilio, medical officer aboard the USS Manchester 
off Korea, was hoisted to a helicopter for transfer to 
another ship, where he saved the lift of a severely 
injured seaman. The helicopter is used for all sorts 
of emergency errands at sea, inclading hauling in 

dunked pilots of carrier planes.

Postal Workers 
Added Here As 
Yule Rush Grows

Postmaster N. O. Oates added 
four extra employes to his force 
Monday, bringing the total number 
of postal workers employed for tbe 
Christmas mailing rush to 18.

Oates said he expects to employ 
several college boys later In the 
week.

Through Sunday, the Midland 
Post Office had bandied 479,140 
letters and cards thto month. *nds 
figure Is 76,000 ahead of cancella- 
tioQs a t tbe Midland office a t the 
asme date last year.

Batorday was the biggest day of 
the asasoo, with 59,617 letters and 
canto being mailed hera Friday's 
figure was 66,786, end Sunday 
showed 24A52. A normal Sunday 
mailing, according to (^ tes, is 
around 2,000. Postal receipts thus 
far this month are 85,0(X> above the 
corresponding 1949 date.

TTm embargo which was In ef
fect last Friday did not affect the 
Ifidtand (tffioe noticeably, Oates 
said. Very few packages were re
fused Friday, and tbe embargo waa 
lifted S a tu r^y , according to the 
postmaster.

Pace Tells North Atlantic
< . .

to ' -JS-

For Communists' Attack
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM—(ff>—U. S. Army Secretary 

Frank Pace Monday warned the North Atlantic Allies 
they are “far from ready” to withstand a Communist as
sault on Western Europe.

Opening a two-day meeting, of defense and foreign 
ministers gathered to complete plana for a unified Buro-
------------------------ ■ *pean army. Pace told the de-

I ^  .  ^ 1 1  fense chiefs the U. S. will aid
Commission (alls 
For Consenralion 
Of U. S. Resonrees

A’

$25 Contribution To 
Joon Edwards Fund

A $26 contribution to the Joan Ed
wards Recovery Fund is reported.

I t  is a ccmtrlbution from the | 
Pressman’s Local No. 444 OikUapd- 
Ector-Howard Counties).

Joan Bdwards Is a fanner Mid- 
lanctor, who ^  been unconsejonsi 
almost two years.

WASHINOTON —<iP>— "Bold
Imagination and prudent husband' 
Ing ,of our resources” are needed to 
meet the threat of what may be a 
Ufe-and-death world struggle, the 
President’s W ater Reeouroee PoUey 
Commission says.

Named last January, it submitted 
Its first report to the White Bousa 
Sunday.

commtadoo said:
"We are committed to a tltantic 

contest In which toe proper utOi- 
ntlOQ of our reeouroee may prove 
toe ultimate determinant of our 
strength.”

By 1975 70D00I)00 acres of addi
tional iood-produdng land will be 
needed to feed the U. S.. the rs^ 
port said. j . *

Headed by M o ^  L. Oooke, PhO- 
adelphla engineer, the commlssirm 
was named to fonnulate a  hmg- 
range program for development and 
use of water resources.

I t  advanced 70 recommendations 
tor coordinated development of wa
ter resources projects. These wOl go 
to Congress soon ss proposed togto- 
tation, Cooke t(dll reporters.

17m  keystone recommendatioo 
ssks coordination of all agendas in  
unified rlvorslMsin planning, v itti 
emphasis on mnlttpto-purpoee pro
jects.

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Um OÊt 4»  
rlidhif mn off the

W ASHINGTON Serä t^M c-
Kellor (QrvTéén) chided Republicans Mondo/for thefr 
attQcks*on Secretary of Achesori ̂ ónd edUed .lor 
nottonol unity bihM'^P^dent^^ T ^ ^
United Stotes loso^'lher.firidigieat

w Asw Netoto^iO^h^ t im  im m s  sh h m
with Russiti.

PM **

;

'¡m é eU n f^ lU i:

fi

W ASH INGTON (ÄÄ) A  bili 
f l i e b l i r o N H ^ r m d d ^ ^ ^ ^  
suroncepoReyjins possed by the House M  
out b O K lÉ M M  vote.

AAondoy with*

its partners’ defense efforts
only if it is ’Yuliy convinced” 
each nation to doing all It can to 
help Itself.

Pace to reprfeentfng U. 8. Dataxwe 
Secretary Oeorge C. Marshall a t the 
meeting.

Pace did not mention the tough
est problem before toe ministers— 
coaxing or fordng too Oermans to 
supply troop units for the projected 
internattooal army. High dtplomatlc 
aourcea here agreed on toe eve of 
the mesttog th a t the Attandr Pact 
leaders were ready to find a  tough 
solution for IL

Both- the  XThlted Btatee and 
Britain are reporto(LpgBMnd to lay 
down the law to the Weet Oerman 
RepubUe, If neceasary, to overoome 
Oerman objections to ttid r re
armament, 

ctmans Oppeeed *
T t^  Oermam, who ate not repre

sented-at the 12-power oonfeteDoe, 
have objeeted to Joining an inter
national anay unless invited to  do 
■> on an equal beds'w lth the other 
Atlantic Pact members.

The first Joint eessbm at toe for
eign and defsoee mlnlstere opened 
a t 9:80 am . (CEn*) to take deetolone 
whidi Chalrnian Paol Van Zeeland 
of Belgtnm said "may have a  vital 
effect on' the future of the free 
workL” .

ITm defense m lnistenr seeslon was 
adjoarnsd an hour and a  half 

rttor. A coofteeDoe said
tos morning msetln||t ven t smooth
ly and v llhoitt dtoigteeBMnt.

Red Chinese 
Assault Is 
Held A t  Bay

TOKYO —(ff>— A fiery 
bomberdment by warships 
and field artillery Monday 
held at bay another Red 
Chinese assault on the United 
Nations' ttny Himgnam beachhead 
in Northeast K orea

■Ì -’

Firm's
The U. 8. Battleeh^) Missouri sr 

rived offshore. Its  16-inch guns 
siKl oDS-tOD shells were a welcome 
addition to th e  curtain of fire shield
ing hard-preeeed units of the U. S. 
10th Ootpa 

MaJ. Oen. Edward M. Almond, 
loth Oocps oonunander, obviously 
was pleased by toe intense fire
power hurled a t toe messes of Chi
nese inXeatry pressing on Bungnam 
Port from three sldea 

“Things are going Just the way we 
planned them,” he said. "Now every 
time the Chinese Communists dig 
In, we h it them with artillery con- 
oentratians, mix them up and knock 
them out. That'S something we 
have been unable to do before.'^ 
Fan Te Get Tlumgfa 

At I»  point on toe port’s defense 
arc had the Chinese b e »  able to 
punch through. Observers said the 
Reds spparsntly had not ssnt many 
troops Into bomb and shell-ebattered 
Hamhung, industrial city six miles 
northwest of Bungnam. Hamhung 
was ahanthmed to toe Reds Satur
day.

An estlmsted 26JKX> Chinese 
pressed against the beachhead rim. 
Another estimated 75D00 were oaov- 
ing up In the snow-mantled hills 
west and northwest of Bungnam.

Arrival of the Battleship IClseouri 
Increases toe range and effeetlva- 
ness of Naval fire. The Mighty Mo’s 
guru hass a  range of 20 miles' Ibr 

to teach ttM white hOls 
Chinees rear

tha
war Septtnibef 16 w ith an  <hten«i*e 
toelllng o f Samdiok on the Bast

DETROIT—<ff)—G^entral Motors .(ISorporatloi) Mon* 
day froze the sale of 1951 model Chevrolet, Ponttec and 
Cadillac passenger ears—all affecM  b j  tiw govemment’a 
price rolUiack order of last Saturday. '  ^  '

GM told dealers any Pontiacs, Chevrolets or Cadillacs 
received on or after Monday will remain the propeitj of 
GM on a consijnunent basis and not to be sold until re-

^leaaed by the corporation. 
The GM order said the ac

tion was taken “pending an 
examination of the diaerimh 
natory order of tile Economic Statailltttlon s J—w«y aflket- 
ing psswngtt car ptaosi 
tbe poMtole ettoot of this

Coast. TUs was after an 11,000-mlle 
dash from Norfolk, V a She iq>- 

( Continued On Page Two)

32 Soldiers Hurt 
In Bus Accident

ORANOB—(4V-At least 32 sol
dier were Injuxed, none eertously. 
when a dtartered bus on whldi to ^  
were rstum lng to toelr poets at 
Camp M k . La., from a weekend 
save oveitu n aed north of Orange 

Sunday n igh t
Namaa of tbe Injured were not 

Immedlataly avaUabte. All were 
membtta of toe 45to Infantry 
(ThundeiWiiD Division. Oklahoma

Truman Says 
New  Powers 
Are Needed

WASHINGTON — (ff) — 
President Traman Monday 
told his congressional leaders 
he needs additional powers 
in the fields of government 
contracts and oeganiasttoD In order 
to deal with toe worid crM a

Speaker Rayburn O V rexaslsakl 
after a 90-mlnute White House con
ference TTuman Indicated he would 
send a spedile requeet to the capl- 
tol as soon as the neeeeeary paper* 
could be drafted.

House Democratic Im der Mo- 
Ootinack (Maas) said he under
stood Truman would^^ask restora
tion of powers formerly available to 
the Preeldent under titles cos aiKl 
two of the first War Powsn Act.

Tltl* one of th a t World W ar IX 
law allowed the Presktant t o  "crests. 
OQOsollistA tzpnsfs^jor abolito” bo-

BorgdollGHittlyOii r 
Draft Dodgüig Cheige

raw
doll,.

W b c t^ M d e d
tWO-OOUDt

Wkl Jodgs.

Allrad Berg- 
ttM .V lW

te h

NatiiHMl Oeard outfit now training 
a t Camp PoOc. *

17m  Bocktent occurred when a 
Oontlnewtal Bus Lines bus, one of 
a convoy of three wUdi had carried 
tbe soitttMa. on a  weekend trip to 
Houston, sfn ick loose gravel and 
pltmged q n  Its side In a 26-foot 
ditch. TIm  bos had Just eroased tbe 
interstate kaldge from TVxas into 
LouMem oo Highway 236 a t Dewey- 
Tllle 10 mflea north of Orange., 
Forty-five enllstad men of the di
vision were Sbeerd  a t toe tona

NliM of ttM injured were branght 
k). the U. 8. Itavy DIspsnaary a t 
Orange for treatoM nt and were to 
be returned to Oamp Polk Monday. 
TTM dtooensary' said none of the 
mne was hurt etrloatty.

TTm  Camp Folk pubUo relations 
office said 21 men ware given first 
aid treatm ent a t tbe h o s te l  there 
and released.

Title two authorttatt tha 
dent to delegate to w ar agw idsi the 
power 6a enter lntb*^war 
without icg m i 40 «wristtng legal s#* 
etrlettona In eCtiet, prosldes 
for cootraet 

Xn addltfam to Itaybam  and Mo- 
Oormack, the other members of the 
oQDgreanonal "Mg fOm^—VIca R s»- 
ident BarkUy and Senate Demo
cratic Leader Locas (HD—attended 
toe oonferenca

They said the first hour was de
voted entirely to a  thorough mili
tary trlefing by Secretaiy of De
fense Marshall, the Joint chiefs of 
staff and the secretaries of tha  
Army, Navy and Air Pocoa 

Rayburn said he did not know 
when the present toort seeslon of 
Congress woidd adjourn, but he sm- 
Odpated a Chrlstraae recess from 
Friday until next Tneaday.

Kiwonions Induct 
Throe New Members

TTxres new members w en Inducted 
into toe Midland Ktwanls Club a t 
Its final hmeheon. meeting of the 
year In Hotel Sehaitaaer Mnnday 
noon.

Joe McNamara, Roy Davis and 
Mirri TTinmpaon are the new Kl- 
wanlans.

Tom Frick, second vice presldent- 
eleci for 1961.,will not be able to 
serve because of h it h talto , Presi- 
d to t Al KaU* announosd. O r. X)ogis 
Patton was deetsd to rspkm* FTlok.

Tbs mixed chorus of 
Junior High 8chool 
CtaMBOtm songs on tb s dabV 
gtam.

Oeneral Motors afesady haa in - 
trodaoed 1161 model ntwinnlets and 
Pontlscs, and originally annwaiosd 
they would carry price 
five per o » t  higher 
modela The 1961 
not been Introduced but OBKr bad 
mid prioee woedd bs nppad.

TTm federal ptioa erdar of 8s6- 
urdsy, 
firms
mads dhar Dscemhar  L 
Are Nat iffertad

BuU b  and
GM autoe ata not afibetod bw. 
Oaoeral Mtotcm frem a TTialr 1 
modale have not >

OM told Its Ponttae. 
and Cuttniae dmlsra:

"AD 1161 model 
tolpped to ysB on er 
If aoeeptod by you, wm be i^ c n  

and wiS remain 6be 
of Qcnmal Mtama Oor* 

pçrattoB. They j i »  ia  b a  e m

'siDC
ordered by the
der, whfl* it  would not vlofato S 
order,, would b am  th s  'm M ^

from ib a d iL . 
Indmtry th a t th e  roilbato dbueOlu 
' y f k lr  and

Rcaardlnk 2081m adto 
deakr hands, OM m id:

"W ith mspect to 2961 
w  d fttm ru d 'ln  poo by 
tom a of Oaneaal 28Ma 

tloo prior to your ruoslpt 
teifgram and with lugpsot to 
titla ha* passed to  you, 
your prapsrty and ttm 
thsraci; Id toe  : 
tkm N a lo ra n y  fuhouisctfcm, must be dstonrinsd Wymt"

'XTm
der alto 

and B ariti
with IdOwr priea 
PE>rd m id they 
Chryales had. "DO 

Otbm Companies annoanoid l 
orasam on 1661 modrig priorato

l>ceBtoer 1. tos date to vliSdi S IA
mwed o tr prloea

IK l

Voluntary Wage,

WASHINGTON—(ff)—A reqseat that btiuniMgg afid 
worft8i»WdiintarUjr freeze all pricea and wageg shaped op 
Mohdajr aa the govsmment’g probable.jwzt move in H^it- 
in f the inflation fired by mounting’ dafeniBe spending.

Officials who asked not to be named said aodi a  step 
yrm  tteotempl^pd_llrlBdzi ^pys t^^Aian TalenUhe,4to 
head of the Echnomk Stabi-^

A ritim itr (ESA)
they ft,' Uie

Tvoiild M that btisi-

reoeolfMa^*
'' n n s/Ste ,.ÏÆ ■

'f  pries 
ftii

to» tab

-■K-

XSA StOl 
tttan -à toksn slaft 
b a asriF

rqbXflBidfeild'

»■ at fei* 
voUld be

N eirTn flkH aB  
h  iffK f N oidto ^

MMIatidV hew tm tO s ’ 
cams sifcettm  l*m day and tb s 
suite, acoortong to a ty  
W. H. Oswalt, veat m  
th a t tbe flow of traftkT 
up-In the downtown

the heavy hoHday 
the flow ettaa/tm  
fie ta lsaN  St the q 
aU sttuatloo

Oswalt said to s  tm flta dbu m  
expertmsra  wffl b rtr la d  for ariw ei 
days to 
Isolaci

'd m  ditoÌÌB4'*W*to*

heve
tbe .flp v  Of

1# toe

dertaf the

&■
.S'
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★  IN MOUYWOOD ★

Johnson Conducts Film land's 
S illy Symphony For 1950

By EBSKT^B JOHNSON 
NEA Staff ComspoadcBt

HOLLYWOOD — These foolish 
thlnfs remind me of Boll3rwood In 
1160—

The Friars Club of Hollywood 
gave its first formal banquet with 
Oeorge Jesael explaining: ‘'We’re 
dreesing up because its's about time 
the members looked as good as the 
waiters."

Betty Hutton learned to ski at 
Sun Valley and made a discovery: 

"All these years I thought a sla< 
lorn was something you bought in 
a delicatessen store."

Laurels for the best crack on the 
Ingrid Bergman-Roberto Rossellini 
baby headlines went to an L.A. 
newsman who was asked what the 
child was named. He replied: "On 
Tnemmoc—which is No Comment 
spelled backwards.”

Cecil B. DeMille played himself 
la "Sunset BonleTard*’ and gave a 
great performance. One fan’s pre> 
view card read: "I liked the actor 
who played DeMille the best.”
A Hollywood drug store put up 

a sign reading: “Attention Actors. 
Anti-Hysterical Pills now only II 
a box”—and did a landofflce busi
ness.

Cary Orant on autograph fans: 
" I’m getting too old for 'em. I t’s 
one of the nice things about getting 
old. They’re chasing Monty Clift 
now.”

Money-conscious Paulette God
dard; “All my money is tied up in 
cash.”

Jack Paar’s big television idea 
flopped. It was Jack’s theory that 
puppets have made so much money 
in television they could afford to 
hire live people to entertain them. 
A New York agency thought it was 
a great idea and auditioned a show 
in which Jack told jokes to an 
audience of puppets.

"It was awful,” Jack later ex
plained. "The puppets Just sat 
there.”
A Holljrwood trade paper wailed 

that production of popcorn was 
down to half the 1949 figure. A 
motion picture shortage is one thing 
—but a popcorn shortage! Ye Gads!

Wilkie Mahoney told about a 
holdup man sticking a gun in the 
ribs of a screwball friend. "Reach 
for the sky.” ordered the hold up 
man. The screwball replied: “What? 
And get my hands full of that dirty 
old Lot Angeles smog?”

Joan Bennett and Marlene Die
trich were voted Hollywood’s most 
glamorous grandmothers. Glamour- 
grams?

A Hollywood war surplus store
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eaaM >p wttk: "Tako BonM a 
FlaaM Thrower and Watch the 
U ttlo Lady's Byes Light Up.” 
Near the end of a personal ap

pearance tour with young actor 
Jerry Paris. Shelly Winters told 
him: "Either this trip is getting 
longer or you’re getting hand
somer.”

A HoUywoodsmsn who gave up 
his wife for his girl friend went 
back to his wife but still didn’t 
give up the girl friend. He warned 
friends who saw him out with his 
wife:

“Please don’t let my girl friend 
hear about this.”

Robert Taylor landed that big 
role in “Quo Vadls” and there was 
an Ironic twist. In his first screen 
test 18 years ago, for "Roman 
Scandals,” Bob wore a Roman 
toga but bis legs were so skinny he 
was laughed out of bis part.

Fred Allen came to town for a 
visit and to guest on Jack Benny’s 
radio program with this expla
nation:

"I was ill for two months in 
New York and I worried about 
owing Jack a guest appearance. 
In case I die, I don’t want 
any trouble at the grave with 
Jack’e attorney about owing them 
a guoot shot.”
About his movie plans, Allen said; 
“I auditioned for the Paramount 

cafeteria but I couldn’t make it.” 
Economy hit the movie industry 

from top brass to secretaries. MGM 
put an^hour glass in Kathryn Gray
son’s d^ssaing room to remind her 
that there’s only a one-hour lunch 
period. But the sand in the hour 
glass, Kathryn discovered, ran 
through in 38 minutes.

The skeleton in Hedy Lamarr’s 
closet—“Ecstasy" came back to 
haunt her under a new title, "My 
Life."

'The movie fashion designers 
screamed “No” to the New York 
designers’ edict for fist chesu. 
Yvonne Wood, head designer at UI. 
explained:

"We’ve epent toe many years 
bnlldlng ’em up In Hellyweed U 
deflate them now.”
Lucille Ball did a censored strip 

tease in a movie and explained: 
"It’s just a question of acting. 

I ’m making the audience see what 
they really aren’t  seeing. I ’m not 
doing it with fans. I ’m doing it with 
memories."

Sam Goldwyn’s reaction to color 
television was:

"I won't believe it until I see it 
in black and white.”

Former star Antonio Moreno 
gave away a big secret about those 
bleary-eyed stars in the golden era 
of the silent screen. Someone said, 
"You certakdy had great trage
dians." "NO sir.” said Moreno, "they 
just had hangovers.”
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Permian
(Ootttfamed trees Pees One) 

the explerer ac She No. 1 C. B. 
Wood.

LOCAttOO 19 Ijeo  1999 from W99t 
and ISO t99t trem  north hnae of 
eaetion 91. blo9k A, R. M. Titomp* 
son survoy. T hat puts It eight 
milee east of WttherraL

Contracted desUnatton la If,ODD 
feet.

NE Culb«rton (e«tt 
Shollow Exploration

Nineteen miles west of Or la and 
In Northeest Oolberson County. 
Paul F. LawUs hes staked tocaOSo
for his N a 1 JattSe H. Logan.

It will be drilled as a SAOO-foot 
cable tool wildcat

Operations are to start a t onoe 
330 feet from north and west lines 
of the southwest quarter of aee- 
tion 11, block 114, pel survey.

Lorg« Attondonco Duo 
For MGS Mooting

A large attendance is expected for 
the Tuesday noon luncheon of the 
Midland Geological Society in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

A summary of some of the geolog
ical and geophysical papers given at 
the recent regional exploration 
meeting in Port Worth will be pre
sented by M artin J. Deuth.

Ih e  papers to be discussed give 
information on the Delaware Basin, 
the Marfa Basin, the Northwest 
Shelf and the Plainvlew Basin.

Deuth is district geologist in Mid
land for the Western exploration 
district of Shell Oil Company.

Com plttion Try D u t 
C -W  M id lan d  Projfct

Magnolia Petroleum Company will 
start completion efforts soon at its 
No. 1 H. 8. Collings, Central-West 
Midland County EUenburger explo
ration.

This project has bottomed at 13,- 
303 feet in Bllenburger. A driUstem 
test was run at 13,361-303 feet. The 
tool was open one hour.

There was a good blow of air for 
a part of the period. No fluid came 
to the surface while the tester was 
open.

Recovery was 670 feet of drUling 
mud and 11,640 feet of salt water. 
There were no shows of oil or gas.

Operator Is to run electric log 
surveys and then plug back to the 
top sone of the EUenburger and try 
to complete there.

Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
varied between 5,454 pounds and 
5,700 pounds. Shutln pressure was 
5,770 pounds.

This development is 11 miles south 
and west of the city of Midland and 
one location north of the opener of 
the Parks-Ellenburger field.

It is located 660 feet from south 
and 886A feet from east line of the 
southwest quarter of section 7, Matt 
Daugherty survey. 8P 4J69.

This exploration entered the El- 
lenburger a t 13,910 feet. The sec-
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This ^ J s e t  has shown pomiliai- 
Uia oi pro<hiciog from t3ie Wolf- 
eamp of the Permian and fron  ths 
PsnnQdvaniaii. Ths Puisstinan i**»« 
sJiO Sbigwed soma signs of oil and

Midland Wildcot It 
Flugging To Abondon

Houston OU Company of Texas 
No. 1 T. A. OoUaday, Sut-C entral 
Midland County wUdeat. eight mUas 
asst and sUghtty north of the d ty  
of Midland, and 690 fggt fiom south 
axid éást linSs of section 3, A. P. 
vgggy aunrgy, is bstog plugged to 
abandon on total depth of 9.300 fgst 
in Woltoamp, kw9r Ptrm ian Urns 
and shaig.

This projSct had some slight 
shows of pstroieum in strsaks in 
the Sprabsrry and Dean sand, but 
sxtsndsd testing faded to devek^ 
any produftion and ths luoject is to 
be chscksd óti u  a failure.

Crockott Extoniion 
If To Tokt Pottntiol

Oliver *  Kotysa of Midland are 
preparing to complete their No. i-A 
Todd, as a one-half mile south ex
tension to the shellow Wyatt field 
in West-Central Crockett County.

This exploration logged good oU 
shows from 1,330 feet to total depth 
a t 1,343 feet

A string of 7 -ln ^  casing was ce
mented a t U S i-feet

After the plug was drilled the weU 
kicked off and flowed 31 barrels of 
new oil, with a trace of water in 13 
hour», and the flow then died.

The project is now ahutin to build 
storage. When tanka are available 
the weU wUl take potential test and 
complete.

Locetlon is 330 feet from north 
and 3J36 feet from east lines of sec
tion 36. Mock WX. OCitBP survey. 
That makes it 30 mUes west-north
west of Omne.

NW  Howord Projoct 
Is Drilling Ahtod

York Ot Harper, Inc., No. 1 J. J. 
Jones. Northwest Howard County 
wildcat, three-quarters of a mile 
northwest of the town of Knott 
ran a two hour driUstem test in a 
Ume and shale section at 9.340-9J00 
feet.

There was a fair blow of air at 
the surface for the first 90 minutes 
of the te st The blow then gradually 
decreased to aero by the end' of the 
test.

Recovery was 193 feet of drilling 
mud with no shows of oU. gas or 
water. TTm project Is now meklng 
hole below 9,430 feet in Ume with a 
few shale partings.

This lime section was entered at 
9,400 fee t Informed sources sey It is 
not the true reef line in the Penn
sylvanian.

Location is U90 feet from north 
and west line« of section 14, block 
34, TJtP survey, T-3-N. This project 
is three-quarters of a mUe north
west of the Brinkerhoff DrUling 
Company No. 1 Jones which hes
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W aking On Camant

TÓík O Berpgr, Me..* No. 1 X. 
8. Boone, wildcat In extreme Om- 
tiBl-Waet Olaaeeoek County, k  welt
ing on oem m t to cure on a  seven- 
ineh Uner eSS e t M it feet with 110 
f  of CMMDt

OperStor will tbm  drill plug and 
drOl ahead into the eapected Bpra- 
beny pay.

No. 1 Boone is One and one-quar
ter muae northeast of XubMrd S. 
RusseD No. 1-30 Wrege-Hendrlck- 
■on, recently completed extension to 
the Tex-Harvey field of Central- 
Beat Midland County.

Location is lAOO feet from north 
and east lines of section IT, block 
St. T-S-8. T kP  survgy. That makes 
It about 31 milee eoutheest of the 
City of Midland.

Sun Finolt Vonturo 
In Ktllty-Snydfr

•un OU Oeospany No. l  Baa Bol- 
lins, rscm tly completad producer in 
Central-BOuth Scurry County. Is 
getting its production from ths Cen- 
yon on the aoathwsst side of the 
KeUey-Snyder field, and not from 
the ceddo eaetl<m as was recently 
reported by some souroes.

The well sterted out to go to the 
Caddo, but operator found good pro
duction in the Cznyon re tí and com
pleted from thet sone.

It was completed for a daUy po
tential of 163J4 barrels of 4 lj-grav- 
ity oU plus 6.7 per cent water.

Ges-oU ratio on the final tast was 
666-1. Pay was topped at 6X31 feet. 
Hole is bottomed a t total depth of 
6X66 feet. The open hole sone was 
treated with 3,000 gallons of add 
before the producer was emnpleted 
on the pump.

Location is 690 feet from south 
and west Unes of seetlon 193, block 
97, HdcTC survey.

C-S Bordtn Projoef 
Abandonad In Limo

Amerede Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1 Clyde Montgomery, Central- 
Booth Borden County wildcat, be
tween the Best Veelmoor end the 
Relnecke fields hes been abandoned 
and wUl be plugged on a total depth 
of S.OOO feet in barren Btrawn lime.

I t ran a driUstem test a t 7X10-7,- 
900 feet. The tool was open four 
hours. Recovery w u  730 feet of 
sllghUy gas cut drUUnf mud, and 
7,000 feet of black, salty, sulphur 
water. There were no shows of oil.

Open flowing bottom hole pressure 
was 3,600 pounds. Shutin bottom 
hole pressxire after 16 minutes was 
3,600 pounda

Operator took electric log and 
then drilled 100 feet deeper to E- 
000 feet tnd  found no shows of oil 
or gas, and ordered the exploration 
plugged.

Location Is at the center of the 
soútheest quarter of the northeest 
quarter of section 37, block 36, 
HJkTC survey. That makes it two 
miles northeest of the Beat Veal- 
moor field.

None of the formations drUled 
through by this prospector showed 
any signs of commercial oU or gas 
prodxicuon.

OIL FIELD WORKER 
TREATED AT H08FITAL

O. R. Hayes, Jr.. 4M West WaU 
Street, waa treated for flash bum 
in both eyes Sunday a t Midland 
Memorial HospltaL

Hayes, an employe of Humble OU 
and Refining Company, was in
jured while working a t the 0. L. 
Klepproth No. 43 well, tO miles 
south of Midland.
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"As a  result th e ' farm er must 
either pey these expenesi. for 
wMch he is net responsible, or 
else have no labor with w h i^  to 
harvest his crop.”
Bette Chatge
Klrklln also charged thet fanners 

had to bribe Mexican officials 96 
obtain desirable laborers.

*Tt IS aeoompUahad in this laM - 
ion,” he esplatned:

”The laborers ere congregated on 
tbs Mexicen side of the bordw 
prior to«being brought to the Amer- 
ican side for contracting.

"On (he day set for oantraettng, 
tha Mexican official designates the 
laborers who will croas over to M 
contracted on thM partlculer date.

"He knows the'em ployer or em^ 
ployen who ere awaiting laborers, 
and unless such employers pre
viously have crossed and paid him 
a sufficient sum. he will eend the 
least desirable laborers over and the 
employers or farmers have no chaice 
but to accept them.”

He pointed out that employers 
must put up a S36 bond to insure 
the safe return of the Mexicen Na
tional.
Worker Beni Prepeesd

"If the worker were compeUed to 
put up a similar bond," he suggested, 
“conditioned that he would perform 
the work for which he hes W ntraet- 
ed, it would give the farmer greeter 
assurance that the labor situation 
was on a stable basis.”

The short-term employment basis 
of the present con tnet was criti
cised by State Senator Dorsey B. 
Hardeman of San Angelo, repre
senting "the ranchers in the Trans- 
Pecos and Edwards Plateau area.”

Under the present agreement, la
borers can be contracted with for 
a three-month period which can be 
extended to a maximum of six 
months with extensions.

“Mexican people,” said Senator 
Hardeman, "are paatqral by nature 
and are patient with cattle."

He added that some people had 
the idea that you give a man a 
rope, a horse and a saddle and he 
is a cowboy.

"But,” he continued, "cowboys 
have to be trained in modem 
ranching methods and have to learn 
about such things ea waterholce, 
windmills, noxio\is weeds and many 
other things.

"Just at the time when a rancher 
has trained a Mexican National and 
his Investment begins to pay off. 
he has to send him back to Mexico.”

The disctisslon of farm labor prob- 
lema was not confined to Texas 
alone as a large delegation was on 
hand from California to q>eak In 
behalf of truck and cotton farmers 
and citrus growers in that state.

Among them was Keith Mets, 
president of the Imperial Valley 
Farmers Association in California.

Meta was critical of the admini
stration of tha contract-labor jmo- 
gram by the United States Employ
ment Service.

"The USES.” he said, "has in
curred the disfavor of the American 
farmer In the entire southwest In 
its administration of ths program— 
especially so since it is in the De
partment of Labor.

"The USES lending assistance to 
union orgenlsation of farm labor 
absolutely cannot be tolerated.”

Mets said his group particularly 
opposes the provision that contracts 
with imported labor must be can
celled "at any time that domestic 
workers apply for work . .  . when It 
Is common knowledge that the do
mestic workers Involved will n o t  
work satisfactorily and only for 
short periods.

"Our unemployed people in this 
area will not do the work the Mexi
cans are doing as has been proven 
for years although Oalifomla had 
approximately 600X00 unemployed 
a t the peak period of March. 1960.

"They prefer welfare and child 
welfare payments or unemployinant 
insurance to field and stoop kbor.”

BACX VBÛH
oiBinuNCR m m s a

•O. m. CttM) ikM ll has reStniMd 
from Otnotnnatt. Obto, where he a t- 
99B<9d a  ■lani S irt'  iiSN lm  af the
Ohio Natieoal U tt XnsatBnoe Com- 
pany.

ADMITTED TO BOSTITAL 
Travis J. BunhansB, lo i North 

M. Street, waa admiUed to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Sunday as 
a tnydü’el patlenL

GIRL HOSPITAUXED 
Ooostaaoe Smith, six, nanghter ot 

Mrs. L. W. Smith i f  304 iM t Kan
sas Street, was admitted 9o Mid
land Msmerlal Soepttal Sunday as 
a medical pattant

Red Chineser
(Continued Trom Page One.) 

peered off Inchon September 31 to 
help cover the Allied West coast 
landings and then returned 9o thé 
Northeast Korean Ooest The 4I,- 
000-too waiehip last was rmwrted 
In Korean waters November 7.

General MacArthurk war sum
mary credited combined Naval and 
gromMl force bombardment with 
breaking up a pre-dawn assault 
against perimeter positions west of 
Hungnam—ovidently an attack In
tended in great force.

However. U. 8. Third Infantry Di
vision Doughboys m e  from their 
snowy foxholes along the seashore 
flats to repel charges by wildly- 
shouting Chtaaese in company 
strength Sunday night.

Field dispatches said the ChlneM 
screamed "All right, all right" as 
they attacked by the light of their 
own green and red flares. The 
shouts were in high-pitched, sing
song Bngllab.

And the riflemen mowed them 
down.

There was a lull in the fighting 
after daybreak.

Latar Monday, elements of the 
Third Division exchanged intermit
tent fire with Korean Reds on ths 
right flank of the defense per
imeter.

It was the first time since ths 
wholssals retreat of UN forces in 
the northeast toward the Hungnam 
beachhead North Koreans were 
Identified in the attacking force In 
sisable numbers.

The right flank of the beach
head was regarded as ‘‘the only 
place where the danger flag is fly
ing right now." No contact wea re
ported on the left flank Monday. 
Some artillery was spotted In ths 
w sst

A 10th Corps spokesman said 
about 900 Reds were killed Sunday 
by Marine and Navy air strikes 
aiMl Naval gunfire within a 60-mlle 
radius of Hungnam.

The approaches to the beachhead 
were raked by the Ü. 8. heavy 
Cruisers St. Paul and Rochester.! 
Destroyers stepped up the bom-1 
bardment with five-inch guns A 
Navy summary said the fire had 
made a "no man's land" of th e  
defense perimeter’s outer fringes. i

The beachhead is the Allies' last 
major position north of parallel 38, ' 
the old boundary between North 
and South Korea.

Along the western sector of St, 
the prolonged lull on the U. 8. 
Eighth Army front continued. 
W aralag Seoaded

MacArthur's Monday war sum
mary warned of intensified guerrilla 
activity. He said the guerrilla raids 
evidently are coordinated.

The hit-run North Koreans, most
ly remnants of the once-crushed Ko
rean Red army, probably are direct
ed by radio, MaoArthur said.

Air observers reported increased 
movement of refugees toward Allied 
lines In Nmthweat Korea. Guerril
las intermingle freqtienüy with the 
thousands of frightened civilians.

Presbyterians Give 
Nativity Pageant ’

Ifie  f l r t t  Prv k yterlan  <RMBc% 
and its ehelr will present thg aea- 
end performance of * ltin  PafsanS 
of the K elj NatlvttF* a  t  J n s lR . 
Monday. TIm  tlies perteeeand|'w aR  
gtven Sunday n ight 

The pageant was wrtttao bgi Leo
nard Young and David Me WB-
Hem» ' •

Art Cole Is the dBifSer
and Mrs. Frank Miner l i  f t t  ifeelr 
director and organist, t f n .  
Oflmour la amlstant diolr 
and organist 

This pageant flrit 
kgr the PirsS Preekyterlan  d n re h  
last year. The efauroh plana ta  Ittre  
the mm

HOSRTALIXID FOR 
EYE SURGERY

Gene Plunk, one-year-oM 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. PluBl
South Mlneola S t r e e t _____ -__
surgery of an eye Injured ■aturday.

The child fen out of a  d ia lr. 
Injuring his eye when he h it a  toy.

e n t e r s  BOtFITAL 
Mrs. Daphane McAden of Odessa 

entered Midland Memorial Koe- 
pltal Sunday as a medloal patien t

ENTERS H08FTTAL 
Emmett S. English, Route 3. en

tered Midland Memorial BOQrital 
Sunday as a medical patient

9fMca,%amt§ovtuam$

Merry Christmas
With—

Ptim  Bsdialer 
Bqwir Skop

W. EOghway M en Clark Street 
Phene 41T9

3  TOOLS IN ONE
DRIMIl SUCÛUC

SANDER-POLISHER
AND M A SSA ail

Sey “Oood-Byc” to head tendina ead 
poiiehing (bead meeeeging too)! The 
Dremd Seader is ideu h r ell Snidi 
lobe . . . ereOs, woodwork, fumituft, 
etc. Its straight-liae (aoe-rotery) eebeo* 
wUl BOC scnedi or bora surmese. So 
cesy to bendts e child can nee it* 
Ddivers 14,490 strekee per morate . .  r 
ercigns only 3H Ibe.. . .  never ONIT 
needs oOing. Operates on 110-r  
139V., A.C.(CmmI«m vtis 4 Omti '

MOTO
TOOL
KIT

Wikex Hardwari
506  W , W all 

Next to Safeway

V Í

Santa Clous
WILL BE IN  OUR 

T O Y L A N D . . .

In Person
From 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

MONDAY Tlini SATURDAY

F f t f C
C A N D Y

10$ N. Molli
m i

rìf ì̂ -i'
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Tri Deli Alums 
Have Luncheon

A hiDdHOD was held Satordar b j  
tha Delta Delta Delta Alumnae 
Group In the Midland Country 
Club.

O eeoratta» eadied out a  Christ
mas theme. Oeoterlnc the  table was 
a miniature snowman in a circle of 
holly. Peppermint striped candy 
canes on red and green ribbon 
streamers and tall red tapers flank
ed the arrangem ent.'

Those present  were Mrs. George 
Abell. Mrs. Dayton BUeen, Mrs. 

(Charles R. Grice, Mrs. Ralph Howe, 
Mrs. Charles Linehan, Mrs. Meal 
Marks, Mrs. George McBride, Mrv 
Roy Morthem. Mrs. L o ^ e rt Sleeper, 
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. William 
Lee, Mrs. Robert Boonell of Odessa, 
Mary Lou Sarber. Mar> Lou Royer, 
Anne Tudcer, Grace Baker and P at
te Abbott.

following the Itincheon, the group 
held an informal social gathering 
In the home of Mrs. Linehan.

MOTHER’S CLUB 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

The St. Ann’s M fther’s Club will 
have a Christmas party a t S;30 pan. 
Monday in the St. Ann’s Hall for 
members and tfietr husbands. Din
ner will be served and gifts ex
changed.

BAPW CHRISTMAS PARTY 
'The Business and Professional 

Women’s Club Christmas party will 
be held at' 7:30 pm . Tuesday in Ho
tel Scharbauer. All members are 
urged to bring guests and all busi
ness women are Invited to attend.

Miss Your Paper?
If yea mlas year Reperter-Tele- 
grasa. eall befere S:M pm . week
days and befere lb:M am . Sao- 
day and a eepy wiD be sent to 
yen by spedai carrier.

PHONE 3000

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa:

*T am a  seven-year-old glrL I 
want some candy. X want a  Mg doll. 
I  want a  chemistry set. I  want a 
nurse set. I  .want a  desk and chair.

*T have a  sister. .She wants a rub
ber dolL She wants a  pull toy. 
Love.”

—Ann. Glimy Beth Wood
B • •

Desu* Santa:
“We have tried so hard to be 

good, are aonjJI  we haven’t  minded 
our moouny and daddy. Please 
bring us a  >lg wagon and a  foot
ball. some candy, nuts and fruit.

“Santa, please don’t  forget the 
other good boys and girls. And 
Santa, please don’t  forget our big 
brother, fill his stocking full, he Is 
In the Army and won’t get to come 
home for Christmas.”

—Sammy and Lynn Williams 
0 0 0

Dear Santa Claus:
“Please bring me some chaps, a 

guitar, cap gun and a drum. I  wish 
you would bring some fireworks, 
too. My little sister and brother are 
far away but bring them some- 
thhJJ. Santa. I  wish you would re
member all little boys and girls and 
mothers and fathers, grandmothers 
and grandfathers everywhere. I 
love you, Santa.” \

—Roger Wendell Jacksmi 
0 0 0

Dear SantaeClaus;
“I want a real baby doll f o r  

Christmas. Bring my little brother 
a wagon. Bring my big brother a 

, su it Bring my mother a rocking 
i chair. Will you bring my daddy a 
i hat?”
; —Marie Bryan

1

All-Weather Suits Made Of Estron I SOCIETY

M i

y ■■ i

Dear Santa Claus:
“I am a little boy five years old 

and think I have been a pretty good 
boy and want to tell you what I 
want for Christmas.

“I’d like a farm set I saw in the 
catalog, also a doll and nursery set 
and a large wagon, maybe a belt 
with my name on i t  Your little 
friend.”

—Ronnte Joe Cox 
C ran^ Texas

By GAILE DUGAS 
.\EA Staff Writer

NEW YORK — Weather-resis
tant, lightweight, washable estron 
snowsuits are making their ap
pearance this yea.r for the first time. 
Estron is the cellulose acetate tex
tile fiber used so successfully in 
rainwear. |

In snowsuits for babies and tod- | 
dlers, estron has admirable quail- j  
ties. I t has high soil resistance,

low moisture absorption, is moth
proof, cah be washed in a ma
chine and dries speedily, if's done 
up, too, in attractive colors, both 
bright and pastel.

For a little girl, there’s a snow- 
suit (left) with matchlx^ double- 
peaked cap. The suit shell is es
tron twill and the napped liner, 
also estron, is a soft blanket-type 
fabric. A zipper runs from neck 
to one anklet for speedy dressing.

Both the wristlets and anklets 
contain estron and nylon. Once 
it’s laimdered, this suit needs al
most no pressing.,

In a two-piece sidt (right) for a 
small boy, both contrasting jacket 
and overalls have full-length ' zip
per closings for convenience in 
dressing. Again, a twill outer shell 
is teamed with a soft, blanket- 
warm lining. Helmet is lined and 
coUsu* and pocket bands are quilt- 
stitched.
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Barbara Nichols,
Bill Reeves Wed

In  a  double-ring ceremony Sun- | 
day Barbara Nichols became thej 
bride of Bill R. Reeves. The cere- 
money took place in the home oi I 
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
L. M. Nichols, 1000 West Washing- I 
ton Street. J. Woodie Holden of the ' 
Church of Christ officiated.

Reeves is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ^

Swede Nllsen, 1006 East 30th 
Street. Hooston. Texas, now claims 
he is the hottest,hardware salesman 
In town, swede'says tha t in order 
for a  man to do a top-notch job of 
selling he has to really feel good, 
and Swede says he is now taking 
HADAOOL. and believes he has 
never felt better. He found that by I 
taking HADACOL he overcame de- I 
ficlenciea of Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin 
and Iron. ^

. Here is Mr. Nilsen’s sUtement: , 
"Before X started taking HADA(X)L ! 
—tha t was a good bit ago—I was 
just plain lazy. I felt groggy and 
tim l all the time. Seems like it was 

. hard for me even to lift my feet. 
When a m an feels tha t way he na
turally doesn’t  do good work. What 
really gave me a  bad time was my 
eating habits—I would go all day 
sometimes without a  square meal. 
W hat really was 'strange was tha t 
while I  was so listless and sleepy 
during the day—I couldn’t  sleep at 
night. Dnagine rolling and tossing 
and cat-napping all night long. But 
ttm t’s all changed since I have been 

HADACXDL. I  guess Fve taken 
from 0 to 10 bottles of HADACOL— 
and believe you me. there is no com
parison now to the way I  used t o : 
feel—I  feel fine! HADAOOL cer-| 

, tainly 1s wonderful. I get a  wonder- i 
ful night’s sleep—and eat—why 1 1 
swear I  eat everything in sight. Yes, ! 
sir, HADACOL sure is wonderful. | 
And you can bet your life I recom- 

» mend HADAOOL to all my friends.”
HADACOL is simply remarkable 

in the way it has helped folks of all 
ages—yes. thousands of mien, women 
and bhll^ 'en  who have been plagued 
with deficiencies of Vitamins Bl. B2. j  
Niacin Iron. HADACOL is that I 
wonderful new preparation promis- ' 

’ ing blessed relief for stomach (Us- : 
tress, nervousoesa. if caused by an 
upset stomach, vague aches and 

or a general run-down condi
tion when they are due to such defi- 

• '  cieocies.
HADACOL Attacks Real Cause

I
Remember, HADACOL is not a , 

quick-acting product tha t only a t
tacks the symptoms of the miwries. 
but actually r^ieves the real cause 
of palps and aches due to such defi- 
Mendes—Yes, and continued use of 
HADAOOL helps prevent the miser- 
leg from coming back.

The moet important thing about 
HADAOOL is tha t you get«these 
precioos Vitamlxis in liquid form, 
which th a t they are quickly
absorbed and dispatched to the 
bkx)d stream, ready to go right to 
work. HADAOOL helps build up the 
hemogloMn content of your Mood 
(whan Iraa  Is needed) to carry these 
predOns Vitamins and Minerals to 
every part of your body.

HADACOL Can Help Yea
Don’t  go through Hie putting up 

with a  stnmarh th a t Is easily upset, 
th a t causae you gas paizu, heart- 

'b u rn , sour r ls tz ^  after meals, a 
wQI no t digest food 

property; lack of Vita
mins B2, ynadn and Iron, you 
m n uiufofgns ttw defletendss which 
era ca o ln g  thsM  ssleartes by 
H A D A O ^  which contains those 
predoua Vltainla a.

S ta rt HADAOOL right
Bwar and tf you d a a o t g s t t h s r e -  
■ uR ayo ttessM  roar money win be 

'  to n e d la tl^ re ftm A a d . HADAOOL 
Bests ooi^ f U l  t K  a  tria l d n  bot- 
He. Largo family or IxMpttal dm .

. ItJg . TlMw la only ooa trqa and 
I HADAOOL. Xf your drnggld 

zMk haeo HADAOOI» ordar It 
Itraet tro n  The ToBlanc Ooepora- 

0, IiOQlsiOBa.*
TheLeaUM ceip. ,

Dear Santa Claus:
“I am seven years old. I have 

been a good boy all year. Please 
bring me a bicycle and a Scout 
knife. My little sister and I love 
you.”

—Joe Collier Hemingway 
• • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“I am a  little girl six years old. 

Please bring me an ironing board 
and iron, a dollhouse, a Toni doll. 
Be sure and give all other little 
boys and girls some toys, as much as 
I  get.

“I have tried to be a good little 
girl. Thank you a lot. Love.”

—Jo Ann Adams
B • •

Dear Santa Claus:
“We have tried to be good. I am 

a little girl nine years old. I  wapt 
a necklace and a basketball f o r  
Christmas.

“I am a littl^ boy three years old. 
I want a wagbn and a tractor for 
Christmas.

“Please SanU, don’t  forget our 
big sweet brother who is in the 
Army In California. Love.” 

—Barbara Ann, Butch Williams

Coming Events

Pyrethrum Insecticide comes from 
the flowers of the plant of t h e  
same name.

For
Complete Home Decorations
Inleriors by Wa;
Phone 3474 315

TUESDAY
4

The Beta Delta C h ^ te r  of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have a Christmas 
party at 8 pm . In the home of Mrs. 
Randy Rubin. 105 Ridgelea Drive. 
Members are asked to bring gift 
b(x)ks for GirlstowTi.

The Social Order of Beauceants 
will meet a t 5 pm . In the Masonic 
Hall for initiation of officers.

The Terminal Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet at 3:45 pm . in 
the school.

'The Business and Professional 
Women's Club will have its a n - ! 
nual Christmas party a t 7:30 pm . i 
In Hotel Scharbauer. All members 
are urged to bring guests.

'The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will have a Christmas party at 
7 pm . in the Midland Officers Club.

The Progressive Study Club will 
have Its annual Christmas dance a t 
8:30 pm . In the American Legion 
Hall.

The Brotherhood luncheon of the 
First Baptist C:hurch will be held at 
noon in the church. The Intermedi
ate Royal Amb€«sador8 will have a 
dinner meeting a t 6:30 pm . in the 
recreation hidl. D ie Buslneai Wom
en’s Circle will meet a t 7:30 pm . 
in the home of Mrs. M. H. Davis, 
2306 West Kentucky Street. A Work
er’s Conference will be held a t 10 
am . in the D in ity  Baptist Church 
in Odessa. ^

D ie Grace White Class of the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
Christmas party a t 7:30 pm . in the 
home of Mrs. W. L  Johnson, 2915 
West Wall Street.

* Mrs. H. L. Beckman and Mrs. Rob- ; practice at 7:30 pm . in the primary 
ert Dewey will be in charge o f ' the | room pf the educational building. 
Children’s Service League (Jlothlng I . . .
Room in the Red Cross Building. I THURSDAY

I The Boys’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:15 p.m. In the primary room of 
'the educational building. The 
Young Adults’ Class will have a 
Christmas party at 6:30 pm . in the 
educational building. The Fellow
ship Claas will have a Christmas 
party a t 7:30 pm . in the home of 
R. K. Klmberlin, Jr., 1805 West 
Louisiana S treet

West Elementary Cub Pack 6 will j 
meet at 7:30 pm . in the Junior! 
Hight School Auditorium. ,

. . .
WEDNESDAY

The Junior Choir of the D inity  
Elpiscopal Church will meet a t 7 
pm . in the church.

The Midland Garden Club will 
have a luncheoh a t 1 p.m. ,ln the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Hill, 1208 West 
Illinois Street.

The Little Diggers Club will meet 
a t 4 pm . in the home of Mrs. Prank 
Stubbeman, 1502 West Texas Street.

The DYT Club will have a CJhrist- 
mas party a t 2:30 pm . in the home 
of Mrs. T. 8. Henderson, 1201 West 
Storey Street.

800''Atten(d 
Holiday Dance

Approximately 800 persons a t
tended the Ranchland Hills Coimtry 
Club Christmas dance Saturday 
night in the clubhouse.

Jimmy Fuhrman’s orchestra fur- I 
nlshed the music.

Christmas deeoratlons were used : 
throughout the clubhouse with tw o ' 
Santas in the center of the ball- : 
room. The serving table was cover
ed with a red taffeta cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of white : 
mums and silver candelabra holding | 
green candles. Mrs. Lee Conroe was 
in charge of decorations.

The club served food for the first 
I  time a t the dance. |

Scout Troop H as 
Christm as Party

A Christmas party was held Sat
urday by Senior Girl Scout Doop 
12 in the Little House.

Refreshments were served by 
Joan Turner to B arbara ' Long, 
Jackie Ewald, Virginia Webb, Betty 
Pltzer, Ruth Bleyberg, Mary Ann 
Searles, Georgia Stump, Peggy 
Read, Jane Beakey and Mrs. I. A. 
Searles, leader.

Roy M. Reeves of Snyder. 1
Patsy Ann Nichols, cousin of the 

bride from Sweetwater, was maid 
of honor. Kenneth Miller was best 
man.
M n. Holden Plays

Mrs. J. Wo(xlie Holden played the 
piano during the ceremony.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a light beige faille dress with light 
beige accessories and a fingertip 
length veil. She carriel pink rose
buds on a white Bible.

Miss Nichols’ dress was pink taf
feta faille and she wore navy ac
cessories and a white carnation cor
sage.
Reception Held

After the wedding a reception! 
was held In the home. 1

For her traveling outfit the bride 
chose a rose and wine corduroy 
suit with wine accessories.

After December 21 the couple will 
be at home at 824 North Port Worth 
Street,

Both Mr. and Mrs. Reeves are j  
graduates of Midland High School. 1 
Reeves is an employe of the Atlan- | 
tic Refining Company. I

Out-of-city guests Included M r.! 
ano Mrs. W. C. Leavitt and Jerry J 
Leavitt of StanfortL

Mrs, McDonald 
Is Honor Guest 
At Holiday Tea

Approximately 400 gueatn attended 
the Chriatmaa tea held Saturday In 
the home of Mrs. E. W. Oowden, 
111 North P  Street. Oo-hosteoMa 
were Mra. Bert Goodman, Mra. Ben 
Rogers and Mrs. Bates Boffer. Mrs. 
Robert A. McDonald of Dollao. lia- 
ter of Mrs. Cowden, was on honor 
guest.

Carrying out a holiday mcx)d in 
the decorations, sn  archangel lorba 
banked with holly centered the 
table. The coffee table held a  rod 
porch ginger Dower also banked 
with holly and surrounded by white 
painted pine conea. A Santa Cloua 
heod/'ond miniature reindeer domi
nated the mantelpiece in the liv
ing nxMn. Christmas bolls, candles 
and spruce were used to complete 
the arrangem ent Candles and holly 
decorated the guests’ table, while 
arrangements of polnaettias were 
used on the buffet and in the sit
ting room. PoinsetUas, holly and 
red carnation arrangements were 
used throughout the house.
Honse Party Members

Mrs. C. W. Chaix^ellor p<rured the 
first hour and Mrs. Haden Mfles, 
the second. The hostesses and Mra. 
McDonald were members of the re
ceiving line.

Other members of the house party 
were Mrs. Prank WilUamaon, Mrs. 
Maidee Cowden, Mrs. Hal Peck. 
Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. Horry 
Murray, Mrs. J. D. IXUord, Mrs. 
Fred Qlrdley, Mrs. C. S. B ritt Janet 
Hoffer and Mrs. Y. D. McMurry.

CHARLES DENT TO BE 
GUEST SPEAKER

Charles Dent of the University 
of Texas will be the guest speaker 
a t the West Elementary Psychology 
Study Group meeting a t 9:30 am . 
Tuesday in the teacher’s lounge. 
Dent also will lead an open dis
cussion.

The Do-Sl-Do and the Circle 
Eight Square Dance Club will meet 
a t 8 pm . in the American Legion 
Hall for a Christmas party.

The sewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open 
from 9 a.m. until 4 pm . for mem- 1 the music, 
bers of the Women’s Auxiliary to , 
the hospital.

The YWA of the First Baptist 
; Church will meet a t 7:30 pm . In the 1 
! home of Mrs. Dub Hagler, 1300 West > 
i Tennessee Street. l
I The Midland Shrine Club..'a;Ul! 
I have a dance from 8 pm . until 3 1 
am . in the American Legion Hall.

I Jack Free’s orchestra will furnish

P-TA GROUP TO MEET
The Junior High School Parent- 

Teacher Association Study Group 
will meet a t 9 a.m. Tuesday in 
the Junior High School cafeteria. A 
consultant from the University of 
Texas will be the guest speaker, \

Post Office Group 
Has Holiday Party

The annual Christmas party for 
the entire piersonnel of the Midland { 
Post Office and their families was I 
held Saturday night in the Junior 
High School cafeteria.

Mrs. B. B. Seawrlght and Mrs. ; 
Ciene Smith were in charge of the I 
gift exchange and the Christmas 
tree candy. Mrs. Ray Wright dl- i 
reeled the games and Mrs. Wayne ; 
Campbell led the group in the ! 
singing of Christmas carols.

Santa arrived while the children 
were singing “Here Comes Santa 
Claus.” Each child was given candy 
and a gift. Gifts were exchanged 
from a Christmas tree in the halL

A committee composed of B. B. 
Seawrlght, chairman, Ray Wright, 
A. D. Smith, Ed Vantow and J. W. 
Campbell was in charge of the ar
rangements for the party. This 
committee took gifts and food to 
employes working in the post offices.

Approximately 80 persons a t
tended including Postmaster and 
Mrs. Noel Oates oad assistant 
Postmaster and Mrsw Prank Smith.

( cRioasuloa
f y  k i t  f m m
" 7  f t r y M T  CM

When your cold gets into your throat 
and chest and cough developt, work 
fast. Creomulsion relieves quickly bo-
cause it:
1. Soothes raw sora throat aad cbost 

membranes.
2. Loosens and helps expel genpy 

phlegm.
3. Nfildly relaxes lystemic teosioo.
4. Aids nature the cause of irri- 

tatioa
5. Has stood the test of inillioas of 

users.
You must be pleased or your druggiat 
will refund your money.

CREOMUL*SION
r»tirf« CMigk*. 0*«t C«l4t. Aeatt OrMckiHs

Year WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
d  I  W l  N« Mere Rooty Water—Ne More I^eoky Tank

lu y  o FOWLER GLASS L INED W ATER HEATER
Backed by A 15 Year Warranty 

AvollaUe Tluwagh Your PLUMBING CON’TBACTOR
DWtbuted b f ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

a t the

PROFESSIONAL BU ILDING 
302 North "N " St, Phone 2493

Hospital facUltlea avoUabla a t Midland Memorial HoepltoL

Robert L. Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

The Home Demonstration Council 
will have a Christmas party and in
stallation of officers from 2 to 4 
pjn. in the home of Mrs. B. L  Ma
son, 8(X) South Baird Street.

The Modern Study Club will meet 
at 3 pjn. in the home of Mrs. Harrie 
Smith on East Highway 80. Mrs. J. 
E. Beakey will review “The Velvet 
Touch.” Members are asked to 
bring II  for the club's building 
fimd.

D ie Contemporary Literature

The Girls’ Choir will practice at  ̂
! 4:15 pm . in the primary room of : 
1 the educational building. D ie Ves- I 
! per Choir will practice at 6:30 pm . 
In the primary nxim of the educa- '

I tlonal building. !
• • •

FRIDAY

The Ranchland Hills Country 
Club will have a ballroom opening 
dance In the clubhouse. Reserva
tions may be made by telephoning 
No. 4578. Denny Beckner’s orchestra 
will furnish the music.

DEVILED EGGS
Sprinkle deviled eggs with papri

ka before serving and garnish with 
a wisp of parsley. These are good 
served on salad greens with Rus
sian dressing, as a first course for 
a company dinner. Or serve them 
as a luncheon salad for the family.

D ie Midland Youth Center will
Group of the American AssoeikUon ! » seml-formal dance from 8 to
of University Women will have a ; Youth Center at 805
Clirlstmas party at 7:30 pm . in the j Illinois Strwt.^ 
home of Mrs. C. F. Henderson, 1202 • • •
West Storey Street. SATURDAY

t

IT 'S ECONOMICAL!
FLUFF DRY

Lintiit Finished 
W«oring oppor«l 

prtporad for ironing 
Towt|t Flufftd

In One Day —  Out the N ext!
P ICK^U r A N D  DELIVERY SERVICE >

Snowhite Laundry
4 0 7  S. M c r iM f id d lot

"It̂ t Groot to Im in Midlond''

D ie Swing Away Square Dance 
Club will meet a t 7:30 pm . in the 
Midland Officers Club. Members 
of the Garden City Club will be 
guests. An orchestra from Garden 
City will furnish the music, 

i
D ie Teachers of the First Baptist 

Church will have a meeting a t 7 
pm . In the church. D ie choir will 
practice a t 8:15 pm . in the church.

D ie May Ddwell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church will have a 
limcheon at 1 pm . in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Walcher, 1701 West K an
sas Street. TTie Chancel C8iolr will

M ID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loom on New & Late Model Cars 
J. H. Rrock A  C  Cosvtll

We appreeUte year boatncaa 
Ml B. Wotf Tel m

The Children’s Story Hours will 
be held a t 10:30 am . in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland County 
Library and In the library’s Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 am . ''

a

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club will meet a t 11 am . In 
the Watson Studio.

The D in ity  Episcopal CHiurch will 
have a church school service and 
program at 7 pm . in the church. 
Contributions of toys and canned 
goods will be collected for the Good- 
fellow’s baskets.
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HATS UNDERGOES SURGERY

W. D. Hays, Jr., who underwent 
major surgery recently a t Shannon 
Memorial Hospital, San Angelo, 
has returned to his home a t^ R s  
West Nobles Street. His condition Is 
reported to be satisfactory.

FOOT SPECIALIST
D R . V IR G I N I A  Y . J O H N S O N

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Pkont 856

Just os important os buying 

tho right cor at tha Vight 

prico, is tha selection of tho 
right Finance Plan at the 

right rote.

stop in ^before 
you buy — you’ll 
like our courteoua, 
personal aervloa.

a .
Caution
' Boy Wisdy 
Fioasce Wiúly

f TT

Pioneer Finance Co.
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North of Yucca

For Members of Ranchland H ill 
Country Club and Their Guests

Big Christmas Dance
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ra Fort Wortk
TEXAS EABIE-SAAI HOUSTON ZEPHYK

I tME TIXAS AND PAOFIii IT .
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Display advertising rates on ap
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From Little Haberdash er To Big Haberdasher

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
ahy person, firm or corporation which may occur In the columns of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or tirpographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after It is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
hable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

t i n g  copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Pres* la entitled exclusively to the use for republlcatlon of 
all the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news dis

patches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

And so were the churches established in the 
faith, and increased in num-ber daily,—Acts 16:5.•v

Universal Military Service
James Bryant Conant, eminent scientist and president 

of Harvard University, is one of the sanest, most hard- 
headed men in American life. He had a part in produc
ing the atomic bomb and long has been a key adviser on 
defense issues.

So when he speaks out, his words ought to command 
respect and careful study. In the current issue of Look 
magazine, Conant calls for immediate enactment by Con
gress of a law requiring every young man in America to 
undergo two years of actual military service.

Conant believes this service should begin when a man 
reaches the age of 18, or upon his graduation from high 
school. He would not limit duty to able-bodied men but 
provide that the physically unfit should serve in other 
capacities.

He would allow no deferments or e.xemptions for col
lege students or anyone else. He says the difficulties of 
trying to exempt from the draft certain types of students 
already have proved formidable.

WABHINOTON — When con- 
grestlonxl and cabinet leaden filed 
into the White House to hear the 
President’s report on the national 
emergency. Secretary of State Ache- 
son happened to take a seat just

Conant feels that, since service would be required of 
all men, it is better for them to get it over with before they 
begin post-high school education or take jobs. That will 
avoid the interruption to their training that is widely cited 
as a chief argument against universal duty.

As head of a great university, Conant is thoroughly 
aware his proposal would strike a stiff blow at higher edu
cation in America. It would defer advanced training for 
many men at the very time U. S. colleges are in the throes 
of the worst financial crisis of their history.

It is a mark of Conant’s courage in facing reality that 
he nevertheless should make the proposal. He declares:
“I, for one, have with much reluctance come to the con
clusion that such sacrifices are demanded by the extreme 
peril which the free world faces.”

Why has he offered so drastic a remedy? Because 
he accepts.competent estimates that the United States must 
get and keep under arms from 3,000,000 to 3,500,000 men.
He accepts the reasoning of many experts that such a force i po«ition.” 
is necessarj’ so that we may maintain sizable numbers of b̂ th
combat troops in full readiness upon the continent of 
Europe.

DREW  PEARSO N

'Ihe WASHINGTON

MERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright. 1960. By The Bell S y ^ e a te ,  Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Taft submits his dissenting statement 
for Truman's OK; President warns that days and hours ore pre
cious for war preparatioh; Reasonable start mode toward bi
partisan war cooperation.

White-haired Senator Oeorge of 
Georgia, an elder etatesman who 
frequently diaagreea with the ad
ministration, thi* time aupported it.

“I think it would hare a very, bad 
i effect on the public if you left the
White House and said an emergency 
was not necessary,” he told his Re
publican colleagues.

'Taft agreed that an emergency did
from you.” remarked Bridges, la  seemed to thl^  tha t [ <»-
effort to break the ice. *^|tfiSThr«H lent had enooth p i M

with it. Later ha drafted

opposite a row of his OOP critics— 
Senators Taft, Bridges of New 
Hampshire, and Wherry of Nebraska. 

“Here is your opposition across

The secretary of State did not 
quite know how to take this, where
upon Wherry Interposed:

“We mean your constructiem od-

Behind these  ̂ notions lies the basic conviction that 
Europe, because of its tremendous industrial potential, 
must be kept out of Russian hands at all costs. We must 
do what we can to rearm Europe, w'e must ask them to do 
all they can for themselves: but we must be prepared in 
the end to shoulder a large part of the combat burden our- 
selves. Our own national survival demands it.

* Conant believes we can’t po.ssibly muster that kind of 
manpower either with a regular draft or universal military 
training (this latter requires no actual military service). 
He is not alone in his beliefs. Many top men in Washing
ton have concluded that UMS, not UMT, is the real need of 
the hour.

If there is a satisfactory alternative to Conant’s pro
posal, it has not yet been offered. And it would seem in
cumbent on,any who oppose this plan to come up with an
other which can guarantee to the nation in the same fool
proof fashion the creation of a great reser\*oir of trained 
and service-hardened fighting men.
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political parties have mads toward 
war cooperation. Republican Sena
tors WUey of Wisconsin and MiUl- 
kln of Cjolorado, with ex-8peaker 
Joe Martin of Massachusetts, seem
ed especially sympathetic; and even 
Taft, though he disagreed with the 
President, offered to submit his dis
senting statement to 'Truman for his 
O. K.
Raasian War Mores 

The meeting was opened with a 
grim inteUigence report indicating 
that while things were ^ h t l y  bet
ter In Korea, tension had increased 
in other parts of tho «’orld. Russia 
seemed to be p rep a ri^  to chop off 
new portions of Europe and Asia, 
the report indicated, while we were 
engrossed with China.

After the explanation of the mili
tary perils facing the nation. Tru
man invited the senators to ask 
questions. He seemed especially anx
ious to get the cooperation of Sena
tor Taft, and directed many of his 
remarks toward him.

'Taft and Wherry, however, de
murred a t 'Truman's proposed “n a
tional emergency.”

“We shouldn’t  rush into this,” 
cautioned Taft. He went on to say 
that he still didn’t  know what the 
program was which the President 
proposed, and that he doubted whe
ther the public was prepared for all- 
out mobilisation. “Does it have to 
be done this week?” he asked.

The President replied In the af
firmative. Days, even hours are 
precious when total war m i ^ t  be 
approaching, he added.

“Does this mean wage and price 
controls?” asked Colorado’s MlUikin.

“I t  does,” replied the President 
**lJiilMrMd Cavalrymaa”

MiUlkln, Wiley and Joe Martin 
were Inclined to agree tha t Truman’s 
declaration was poorly timed, but 
kiartln urged that “we forget politics 
and work together as AmericAns.” 

When the President urged the 
impmtance of the psychological ef
fect on ^ e  public. Senator Taft 
made this observatiem; “One big 
headline, one flash In the news
papers isn’t  enough to condition the 
people for the job they must shoul
der l i^ a  national emergency. They 
win be better prepared both to ac
cept the situation and cky the job 
if they have some advance netice.” 

However, majority leader Scott 
Lucas of Illinois put in some pre- 
stiaslve arguments on the other 
side.

T  feel like a cavalryman who has 
had his horse diot out from under 
'him.'* Luces said, referring to the 
fact th a t be had juet been defeated 
far réélection.

T o u  go right ahead, Soott,” In- 
terrtiped the preeldsoL TooVe 
atm the majority leader.”

T o a  RepubUcen gentlemen have 
a large foUowtng.” continued Luces. 
**And X think H would, have' a bgd

J»« 
of emetgt

oppoeod

cope witn it. Later na oranea a 
statement along this line which he 
published—after submitting it to 
the President.

I t was on this general note that 
the meeting broke up. A reasonably 
good start toward better political 
cooperation had been achlev^.

Note—At one point during the bi
partisan conference. Senator Bridges 
asked Secretary of Defense Mar
shall if he had chai^ged his mind 
on universal military training. Mar
shall replied tha t he hadn’t; that 
UMT was a long-range plan to pro
vide reserves, but it could not sup
ply the men we need right now. 
.4-Bemb In Japan

The first ofllcial hint tha t atomic 
bombs have been shipped to Japan, 
in case President Truman decides 
to use them, slipped out on the 
Senate floor the other day. How
ever, the mention was so casual that 
the public didn't even notice it.

During a debate on whether 
atomic bombs should be used against 
the (Chinese Communists, Senator 
Owen Brewster of Maine blurted: 
“As I understand, the bombs are 
there (in Japan.)”

Brewster did not further elabo
rate.

Note—Presklent Truman has made 
it clear that he won’t order the 
atomic bomb dropped unless Russia 
makes the first move. He also has 
agreed that, barring a surprise a t
tack. he will first consult with the 
British.
Meiry-Ge-Ronnd

It Is against the law for anyone 
to mall a threatening letter to the 
President. However, the President 
can write threatening letters to any
one he wishes . . . Every member 
of the present lame-duck Senate Is 
included in the will of the late 
Charles Newman, Rhode Island 
steel magnate. As a result, his es- 

has been swamped with In- 
qtHles from senators, asking how 
much they get. But here’s the catch. 
Several charities get first priority, 
and if they accept, tho aenators will 
get nothing . . . Whit* House joke- 
ster George Allen Is among the 
President's many friends who worry 
about Truman’s sudden flare-ups. 
But in Allen’s private office hangs a 
handsome framed motto reading: “A 
man is as big as the things tha t 
annoy him.” And right next to the 
motto Is an autographed photo of 
Barry 8. Truman.

Questions 
a n  J Answvers
Q—When was Fort Myer, Vir

ginia, established as a military poet?
A—Fort Myer, originally csdled 

Fort Whipple, was establiahed in 
1863 for the defense of the Capital 
during the Civil War.

O • •
Q—Did Frans Schubert compose 

rapidly?
A—Yes. In the year IIU  he pro

duced his second and third sym
phonies, two masses, five operas, a 
number of piano and chamber mu
sic pieces and 146 songs.

• • •
Q—Why does Boston celebrate 

March 17 as Evacuation Day?
A—Tb commemorate the day on 

which the British were driven from 
South Boston.

W hst is meant by the “Croei- 
m  the Pacific”?

A—^The term is applied to the 
Hawaiian Islands.

Q—Why is it said tha t on several 
occasions the United States has 
been without a president?

A—Because March 4 sometimes 
fell on Sunday these occurrcnocs 
took place. In succeeding himself. 
In 1821, James Monroe was sworn 
in on Monday, March 5, so theo
retically there was no Chief Exe
cutive for one day.

So Th e y S ay

n

'The Intellectual C3re is always 
seeking new horizons. To be mod
em, the reader should select his 
reading on purpose to doing some
thing with what he reads.
—Dr. Weller Embler, Cooper Uni

versity English professor.
O • ••

Don’t  let us go on bemusing our
selves that s third World War is 
not inevitable. The situation is a 
dangerous one. More and more 
forces are being drawn off to the 
East and more and more of West
ern Europe is being undermined. 
—Former British ^ re ig n  Secretary 

Lord Vanslttart.'
• • k

In Korea for the first time we 
were called upon to fight the first 
day. That «ill certainly be the case 
hereafter.
—Defense Secretary George Mar

shall. • • •
Professors are the only people In 

the world whose sole duty is to 
think. To require them to stop 
thinking, or to think like everybody 
else, is to defeat the purpoee of 
their lives and of their Institutions. 
-U niversity of Chicago Chancellor 

Robert Hutchins.
• • k

You can have a perfectly lovely 
time from 35 on. You’ve had your 
name up in lights and all the fame. 
But tha t can be very lonely without 
someone to care for.

—Actreer Miriam Hopkins.

Tou aren’t  sure whether or not 
the boy you Jisve been dating is 
going to give you a Christmas gift.

WRONG: TbU him you have * 
gift *ior him. '

RIGHT: If you get him a gift, 
keep quiet About i t  and don’t  glv« 
it to him nnlem he gtres you eoe. 
In order to save him 
m ent

Craftemen have
r  I • ' ■

been makfaf 
AmMlDan emtat Rkmi bv Iwnd Jkr 
soon  then

Moco Sttwdit D im ; 
Ritts Held Monday

GALVESTON ^-iTh- Last rlfae 
were to be held Monday for Maco 
Stewart. 64, bustneesman. lawyer 
and phllantroplst

The ifidely-known native of Gal
veston died shortly before mid
night Saturday as be, his wife and 
some friends were driving home 
from a social function a t tho Gal
veston Artillery Club.

Stewart was a member of the 
State Board of Bduoatton and the 
Slate Board of Vocational IValninf.

------- t------------------------
OOLB TOÜNOBB DIBS 

GRABOBVILIJC, IDAHO —
Oola Laa Tonnser. 6L who clatined 
k ln 'ta  tha outlaw Toungw broth- 
,am and Jama and Fkank Jamea, died 
hare Snnday after a  haart attack. 
A native , ol Amarillo^ Tbima, Toung- 
er mid both h k  paiante dfad whan 
ha wag •  ehM  and ha waa raarad 
b t  F ls ifc  JlMÉ» a t ântttn . T ana, i

JACOËY 
ON BRIDGE

- m  OBWALO JAOOBT 
WHMan far NIA lervtoe

Like many othar paopla. bridge 
players often watte a  g rau  deal of 
tlma aigutng akout tha wrong 
thlnge. For example, whon todays 
hand was aetuaUy playad, North 
and South went into a long poot- 
mortem about the bidding. How- 
over, nobody hod a word to aay 
about tho way the h«tw< was 
playad.

West openod the nine of epodee, 
and dummy won with the king. A 
tnimp was led next from dummy, 
and Shat took hla aoe. of haarta at 
once. Re returned hie singleton 
nine of clubs, West winning with 
the aoe.

Naturally, West reoognfaed thk. 
lead as a singleton, and he there
fore returned the queen of cluba. 
The king of clubs was played from 
diunmy, and East ruftod. Bast 
made a safe exit with hie last 
trump, cinoe a diamond return

WEST

‘ N O m  (» ) 13
♦  A K J I  
tt 108
♦ A62 
♦ ^ 7  41

EAgT
* 8 8 ♦  Q 16 7 61
T T 2 tt A 88
♦ QIOI  a J I I 4
♦  AQ 10882 * 1

SOUTH
* 4 2
¥ K Q J » 8 4  
♦ K73 

* J 6
Esst-Weat vuL

Narih Baal Seetto Wssl
! ♦ Peas 1 tt Pass
! ♦ Pass 2 tt  Peas
2N. T. Pass 4 tt  Pass
Pms Pase

OpenlAf lead—k  •

w WASHINOTON COUiMN ^

Lawyers Will Hove Field Day 
With Price, Wage Controls

NBA
WASHINGTON-i-ConBTkig may hkve given ESA— 

the new Economic StRbOizRtion Agency — an impoesibit 
job by tieing prke and wage controls together.

*‘As I underitend it,” layi Dr. AUn Valentine, the 
new ESA adminiadator, ”it wag the clear intent of Con- 
greaa to tie price and wage controlg together.

”But the act allowa flexl-t 
bility aometimaa,” he con

might be dangerous. South then 
led out the rest of his trumps, hop
ing for some sort of squeem. Noth
ing worked, however, and South 
had to five up a diamond trick at 
the end.

When the play had ended. North 
pointed out tha t three no-trump 
would heve been a cinch even if 
East miraculously led a club. 
(Against any other lead three no- 
trump would have been even eas
ier.) North Insisted tha t South 
should hsv t bid 'three no-trump 
instead of jumping to four hearts. 
South maintained just as stoutly 
th s t game at a good six-card major 
suit Is usually aafer than a game 
at no-trump. “I had no way of 
knoaing about tha t ruff,” said 
South. “Without tha t ruff four 
hearts would have been ice cold.”

North was right in the MH<Ung 
argument. Three iK>-trump would 
have been an excellent contract, 
and South had no reason to fear it. 
However, South should have made 
his contract of four hearts In iqjlte 
of the club ruff.

The plsy was perfectly correct up 
to the trick a t which West led 
the queen of club*. But then it 
should have been perfectly clear to j 
South that East was going to ruff 
the trick. Therefore declarer ahould 
have played a low club from 
dummy!

At this stage the defenders would 
h sv t three tricks. If Weet led an 
other club (hit best chance), South 
would niff In his own hand, and 
draw trumpa. Eventually South 
would be able to discard his losing 
diamond on dummy’s king of cluba

The vital point that South mlseed 
was th s t the king of clubs would 
be just as valuable a trick If taken 
later on. There wi no need to 
waste it when Bast was sure to ruff.

Holland once had about 8,000 
windmills but has only about 1300 
nowi

tinueg. 'T t doks not ipkeify 
that in each caae, a price 
freoM means a wage freeea, aor
Tice veree.”

AB this, however, ttUi ie under 
etudy fay the embryo legal tta ft of 
the ESA. Hew they interpret It 
wiB be revealed only’ when ESA 
bands down dlreottvm to OIreetor 
of Fries Stabiltietton xb.
Salle and the Wage SUhnittreiflp 
Board under Chairman OyiiiB CSili^ 
Their ragulatlens, in tu n . will give 
detaUed interpretattone ob how the 
law is to be administered. I t may 
be a m atter of weeks or even months 
before any such orders can be is
sued. ^

The whole thing therefore is very 
much up in the air. AB timlnms 
can do is wait and see. But this 
m atter is the heart and soul of what 
kind of price end wage controls wiB 
be tried this time.

That part of the Defense Pro
duction Act of 1660 which is In
tended to govern price and wage 
oontrols is Section 402. Toq’B be 
hearing a lot about 402 as the war 
goes on. There are nine eob-see- 
Uons to it, 14 paragraphs under 
three of the sub-sectioDs and a score 
or more of claueee and exemptions 
In other sub eectlons.
Faradiee Per Lawycea

I t’s an uncharted wilderness (or 
Isymen, but pro^bty a paradise for 
lawyers who pnm ta^ wlB be filing 
suits and getting iW  for a long 
time In testinc its various provisions. 
If th t Congress had deliberately 
tried to make the thing unwork- 
sMc and get it aB snarled up in the 
courts, it couldn’t  have dons bettsr.

The price-wage m atter seems to 
center In paragraphs (b)-(2), (b)- 
(8) and (4).

Paragraph (3) says that whan- 
ever a ceiling hes been imposed on 
a particular material or acrvlee, tha 
Frealdent shaU statalBac wagea, sal
aries and othar compenaadon In tha 
Industry or buslneee produdng tha 
material or performing the aervioe.

This ae«ns to be pretty speeific, 
clear and without looptmlaa. I t 
would apply to putting ceilings on 
single materials like s te ^  or single 
products Ilka automobilee—to name 
two products where the recent price 
increeaes are hot subjects right now.

Under paragraph <b)-t2) tha act 
says th st a ceiling pries may be 
established by the Fnildent “only” 
when he finds that the price:

(I) Has risen “unreeeonabty” 
above the Mey 3S-June 24, 1660, 
level; (H) wUl “materially" affect 
the coat of living or national de- 
fenae; (III) is niceaeary to curb in- 
dation; (IV) is practiieablt to Im- 
poee; and (V) “wiB be generally fair 
and equitable.”

Here you have enough road Mocks 
to stop any prioa or wage oootrola. 
What constitutes an “unreeaonaMe” 
price rise? Arc the five per cent 
increaees just announead for Fords 
and General Motors cars unrtaaon- 
able? They’U say theyVa iMt Do 
Incraaass in the price of automo- 
Mles “materiaUy” affect the cost of 
living? Probably n o t Are prloe 
curbs on autos nsesssary to check 
inllationf DoubtfiiL Would they

be praetkatale to impoeef Tes, sesy. 
And they could be »wA
equitable to buyers and eeUers. 
CskfMlsa and Hew .

But where does this leevs you? 
Even If a case can be made th at *$ 
would be advlsaMs to slap price 
oelllngs on new eutoe, would this 
mean that the President also srould 
have to put a oeillng on wages in 
the auto industry? If so, how would 
her do that In tha case of General 
Motors, which .has an escalator 
dauee in its contract wttfa the 
United Auto Workers? Tills pro
vides (or automatic wage Increases 
as the cost of Bring goes up. Before 
freezing such wages, the PreaideDt 
might first have to (reeae the cost 
of Bring. .

Aa for the cost of Bring increase 
Iteaif, paragraph (b)-(4) of 403 says 
th st whenever ceilings on piioee 
have been eetabUshed on materials 
and services comprising e substan
tial part of sil sales at retail 
materially affect the cost of Bvlng. 
then the President shaU (I) Imposa 
ceilings on prices and aerrices g in- 
erally; and (II) stabilise wages, «1- 
ariee and other compensation gen
erally.

Does this mean that the President 
can’t issue any order for general 
maximum price ceUlngs, as was 
done in the last war, until most of 
the items entering into the cost of 
Bring first are froon  indlvidnaHyf

If aU these sound crasy ques
tions. they are no t They are the 
very, practical matters which B8A 
and tha auto industry repraeanta- 
Utm had to consider in their fiztt 
talks In Washington. ’Dm iaM stty 
refused to h ttd  deem prloas voitm- 
tarfly. Can the 
tares a roll back on js 
wages? This Is the fin i

Have

la u g h
My BOTCB HOUSE

A Sign in a meat market erlndow 
read, “Wanted, butcherk iaslstant; 
830 a weak.” A youth applied for the 
joh The proprietor atted, “Can you 
dram a chicken?" He rq?Bed, "Tea— 
but not on 820 a week.”

A Dutchman and an Irishman 
were going to fight but the Dutob- 
m an aaid. “Bafore era start, let's 
agree that whan one haa had 
enough, aB ha haa to do is yell 
•Buffleient’." Pat aald, “AB right* 
and the fight started. Pat eraa 
knocked doem five times but finally 
he got in a lucky lick and floored 
hia opponent He juim>ed on his ad
versary and began pounding him 
but tha Dutchman yelled. “Buffi- 
d e n t” Pat jumped up, snapped his 
fingers and aaid. “Doggone, 1 been 
tryln’ to think o’ tha t word myself 
for four minuteal”

Advertiaa or Be Forgottenf

FRANK R. ADAMS'

1» STOKTt art. 
Mi la a a a  a (  l a  aa 
h a t i la  w « a  e » e

la  tlialT  ka

M u e

a a a  ka aa aa  a a l r  k f  Pafca , k la  
S a c , a a S  ^  H av g la  L aa . tk a  bM  
k a  f a n  la  ^ a a  a n tk  a f t a r  k a  w aa

«aSa^SirSme thmiw Imrm. weak 
t>mm tk a ra  la 
MaTlax tk a t  t a  ta ll  k  
wfU k a v t k a r  w a ra .
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>DEE and Duke wendered aim
lessly through t h e  empty 

streets which Eddie really knew 
SO well but which now eeeffted 
only haunted scenery upon an un
fam iliar stafe,>^adc of the win
dow! lights appeared here end 
there as if turned on by aa  elec
trician at a master switch-board. 
People whom he probably did net 
know were doubtlM  gettinf im to 
fo  to work on the day shift a t tbs 
boatworks.

He came to the little white house 
surrounded by the white picket 
fence. Carl Petarsoa set on the 
front steps. Eddie tu n e d  In. Carl 
was snMddng a fragrant pipe.

*ls this where you live?* Eddie 
inquired. "Lived I meae .*

*T1m  little house I tMd you 
about,** Carl said. *XinfaB bought 
it as a surprise.*

•’Where is she?"
Carl gestured with his pipe 

stem. "Inside. Getting drenNd to 
go to woric."

"Does she know you’re home?"
"I think so. Sort of, that Is. She 

■Ispt aQ nigjit on my arm, ju tt Uka 
alw ays... Everything Is Ml rig h t 
Coma In, Eddia, you ahttl saa.**

Eddie didn’t  want to butt la  but 
Ckrl Uughad htaa out af th a t **My 
beat frland butt laT Ceeoa ou. 
K inten would vHah i t  SIm Hkad 
you, too, you remambsr. Wo w en  
often three logsthar and It was 

very Bne.” B t knocked 
bbt dottle out of his pQai t t  dU
lOt it€ID ftrASM.

Eddie followed him into the liv
ing reoaa. "Tha window got 
bsok«,** G ttl

boys with a baaabaB last 
Kirsten, la bar work elatbss, was 

having eoflee In tbs kitdieit. There 
wee a chair opposite to her ewn 
at the tab le  Carl sat In i t  "This 
is my place She bee kept tt far 
see That ether by tha '*‘wa is 
far you."

• •  •

r’ an sarmad perfectly naturaL 
Eddie waa glad even tt their 
sober hepphtees aaede him realise 

more poignantly that eonfentment 
Uka theirs was not for b ^

Duke, baflled by the dosed front 
door, had gone around to tha back. 
Ha stood up on his bind legs, rest
ing his front pews on the outside 
■fll of the ecreanad window and 
looked in. He gave ana subdued 
bark.

"Why. you’re Eddiah dag, aren’t  
you?’’ said Kirsten. She got up 
and opened the back door. "Ceam 
in, Duke, and have scoM bteek- 
fast*

There was ■ bona erlfh a  B ttk 
meat on tt in tha lefrlgeraAor. 
Doka dispoasd of it 

*T think,'* said 
him, "that tt waa vary sdae of you 
to oooM to our new heuss^ Duka. 
I know Idd ia  would Bka th a t*  

"Saa* said Cari. *R*S tha way 
I told you.*

Duka cama ovsr to Kfaslan and 
put his hand an bar knaa. Ha 
looked up a t her w ith that az - 
prasxioo w hkh, in a  dag’s 
tn ths tha

sura your p raysn  si 
tha aama aa niina

the

*T saw you 
son,” ha nSd 
w auldot haw

pARL

know got drafted so Pm takin* 
his place. This was my old route 
before 1 ratirad. Yesterday tbara 
eras a lettor far you that got mixed 
up erith somebody alae*s mail 
arid I didn’t And it till 1 got home. 
I was aO beat out or 1 would 
hava b n u tt it back to you than. 
But 1 thought rd  peas this way 
thia morning and do the beet I 
could to correct my mistake.” Ha 
reached io his p o ^ e t and found 
one of those tiny V-nudl letters.

K inten did not take tt for a 
moment but stood, steedylng her- 
e ttl  Then, entirely under control, 
she thanked the old man cour
teously.

She eloecd the door and went 
over to tha broken window to read 
the letter. • • •

moved toward Kirsten so 
that be could look over her 

should«. " Ith  the last one 1 
wrote. 1 mallad it just a few days 
before we embarked for that la- 
land. 1 hadn’t got that one I told 
you about from her yet.” He mo- 
tkmed .Eddie to come closer. "Pd 
like you to read i t  There’s a lot 
about you in It*

Thera w an tt rsoHy a lot about 
anything in  tha neSa:

"Ifla AlaakaOe ̂ Heetre:“Me MM kas teM as jrst kat wa kasw aaykew «Oat ws are aelaa lata aetlea aesa. la  Um lafaatry yea aaa always smsU It w lea tksre la a baule aaaslaa. Bvsry msa elMUM kta f a !  ovsr saS over 
aasla. afraM that oosko little meek of m t  will maks tt Jaaa ■aeio la sltua# Bsar ms aow with 
kla rtda alT apart, aaiac aa tha last aaa af tksas kaaksrealsia yea 
gave kliB ea me tiisver aaseaskty."Bat 1 kava aometkta« evea 
mere hayertsat to do rlae t sow. wvMy tmmrrtme maa ksa It la ts  w rits to u s  artfa Tksrs laa’t  araek «a tslTka« tt*a Ilka saytag a  Uttia arayar ksfsrs yea go ta sleep. A mem wke laves a wernsa vary mueli asvar aess e«>ts kaew W kitkii ha aaya kis prayars ta

n  SetR dSuc tkat aaytM > msb t e t  tksrs Is i llty. STsa Ifnr tkat taia . littls wkUa t*s say tkat

wa ask no i 
th a t ^  OMF oat it

eShta
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CMAPl-SE U
END O F  T H E  RACE

^U C K Y  untied the ropes at col- 
D  ored li#ht th a t bound the Jin* 
dian boy and hia black borae. 
When he was tree  Lonesome B or 
^ b b e d  hia anna where the nmos 
had hurt him. Lonesome Boy 
watched carefuUy but said not a 
word to the little  cowboy who 
had set him free.

The two boys cot back on their 
horses.

•It can’t  be far now,* said 
mteky. “Soon w ell be out of the 
lichts and then it w ill be a. clear 
race back to Santa Land. Ready?”

Before Lonesome Boy could re
ly there was a terrib le  roar be- 

them. TuminjE, the saw the 
fian t of many colors runninc to
wards them. Furious that Bucky 
had dared to tu rn  the Jindian 
loose, the fia n t roared throujth 

*the frea t A urora Borealis.
Bucky and Lonesome Boy due 

their neels into their horses and 
sped away. It eras hard to tell 
w hether they ran so fast to escape 

'th e  giant or to win the race for 
Santa Land.

The giant gathered ribbons of 
color in his huge fists and shook 
them after the fieeing boys. The 
ribbon ends snapped like riding 
whips and sent waves of color zig- 
tagging around the frightened 
horses' legs.

The cowboy and Jindian bent 
ever their horses and raced as 
man or boy has never raced be
fore. A t last they passed through 
a fiaming sheet and were out of 
the N orthern Lights and beyond 
the reach of the angry g ian t 

. Now in a clear race Lonesome 
Boy and Bucky rode side by side 
across the snowy plains. On and 
on they raced and no one could 
have said who would win.

*

IN Santa Land the Jindian 
tribe and Santa’s workers w ait

ed and watched across the plains.
"We should be working.** grum 

bled f t tn e k  Tweedleknees. “A 
whole day w asted and no toys 
made at alL”

“But if the cowboy loses,” said 
the brownies, **the Jlndians will 
kill us aU and there would be no 
use for tne toys we made.”

“U ntil he loses we should stay 
on the Job,” growled Tweedle
knees.

But he him self peered across 
the plains more anxiously than 
the re s t Not even Santa could 
have driven him back to the 

’ shops.
At last there was a wild whoop 

from the Jindiana. "Ha cornel He 
cornel”

The^roai gLanf gathered ribbons of color in his 
h u ^  fists and shook fhem after fhe fleeing boys.

Santa and all his workers stared 
and saw a boy on horseback rac
ing alone across the plain. The 
Jindiana beat th e ir  drums and 
sang a terrible Jindian chan t For. 
said  they. Lonesome Boy is com
ing home and he has won the 
race.

Suddenly Santa broke into a 
cheer. “It’s not the Jindian,” he 
cried. “I t’s Kid Buckaroo!”

The rider was now close. Sure
>ugh.

ner of the race. Far away one 
could see Lonesome Boy coming 
second in the race.

enough, it was Bucky. He rode 
proudly into Santa Land, the win-

“O U RR A Y  for Bucky!” shouted 
L a the brownies. “He outrode 

the Jindian and we’ll never have 
Jlndians here again!”

Oh, but they* were wrong! For 
the Jindiana were very angry. 
They grumbled among them 
selves. ^ e y  pointed at the work 
shops. They looked a t Santa and 
shook their fists.

Finally Chief H urricane said, 
“We no go away. We bum  Santa 
Land anyway.”

“But you agreed!” cried Santa 
angrily. “You said if our boy 
could outride your boy you would 
go away.”

Chief H urriacne said, “My peo
ple no like. Boy said he could out
ride and outshoot any Jindian. Ha 
outride my boy. a e  can’t  out
shoo t”

Santa argued, but it was no use. 
Chief H urricane said unless 
Bucky could shoot better than 
Lonesome Boy, he would destroy 
Santa Land and all the folk there.

So finally Santa turned to 
Bucky and said, “Can you shoot?”

Bucky fingered his two six- 
shooters. “I can shoot,” he said 
softly. He nodded a t Lonesome 
Boy. “I can shoot better than be 
can, I know.”

“Ho!” cried Chief Hurricane. 
‘T hen let us see who can kill 
Herman the Wozzle!”

(Ntxt: Traekina the Wozzle)

Three Women, Baby 
Die In Road Accident

SUNBURY, p a  —OP)— An auto
mobile Sunday missed a curve on 
an uphill climb to a bridge, climbed 
a slanting girder and crashed on 
top of a car traveling on the road 
below. 'Three women and a baby 
were killed.

State Policeman Leo O. Arm-1 
buster said Andrew Ondes, of | 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., who survived.  ̂

'failed to make a tium leading to j 
the Iiland Park Bridge over the | 
north branch of the Susquehanna ! 
River. I
* Ondes’ 35-year-old wife, their 30- , 
month-old daughter; Mrs. M a r y  
Lesho and Betty Lesho, 23, both of 
Ashley, Pa.

All four were riding In the Ondes 
gar.

Carl W. Oebhart, Jr., 18, driver 
of the second car, was uninjured.

Sidney Calloway, Northumber
land County coroner, said Ondes 
will be held under 11,000 bond a 
charge of Involuntary manslaughter.

*  THE DOCTOR SAYS *

Claims About Tobacco Effect 
Aren't Always Established

C A U D S
It’s later than yea think! Order 
new frem best selectien In tewn.

Gift Suggestions
e Pen and Penca Sets 
e Pertable Typewriters 
e Desk and Fleer Laaspe
e Brief Caaea 
e Kleetrle Cleeka
•  Wire Recerder s
e flre-Preef FUe Drawer 
e Office Bar Cenaelea 
e Rccerd Players 
e Diaries and Desk Calendars
•  Leather Leonge Chain
•  D ictat^f Machines 
e Peatorc Chain
e Dcak SeU
•  DIetienaries
e BeaotlfnJ Desks 

CATALOGUE ORDER DEPT.nm COMMERCIAL onrs

Í

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
W ritten fer NEA Service

All kinds of statements have been 
made about the harmfulness of to
bacco smoking. Some of the claims 
for the damaging effects of smoking 
are pretty well established, but 
others are not. For example. It has 
been maintained tha t there is a 
general deterioration of intelligence 
In smokers especially if they are 
young. ’The comparison of scho
lastic records of smoken and non- 
smokers have been advanced In sup
port of this Idea, but It is question
able whether there is anirthlng In it 
or not.

I t is well known tha t excessive 
smoking—and even moderate smok
ing — interferes with athletic per
formance. Certainly, thoee who 
smoke are likely to get short of 
breath if they exert themselves im
mediately afterwards. I t  is not sur
prising then th a t athletes In train
ing are warned against smoking, at 
least during the competitive season.

Many smokers complain of cold
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Practice Im itad to Obstetrics and Gynacoiogy.
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hands and feet In  all probability 
this Is because the nicotine in to
bacco smoke is abeorbed and causes 
the blood vessels to contract, thus 
preventing them from carrying an 
adequate supply of warming bloqd.

In some people In fact the con
traction of the blood vessels is so 
great after smoking as to cause a 
rise in the blood pressure. Further
more, those who have definite blood 
vecsel diseases are forbidden to 
■moke, since if they continue, trou
ble Is almost certain and even am
putation may be necessary.

Tobacco smoke Irritates the deli
cate mucous linings of the breath
ing passageways. I t is sJso likely to 
cause coating of the tongue and 
many heavy smokers develop a slight 
cough and even hoarseness from the 
irritating effects of the smoke.

There Is a wide difference of 
opinion as to whether smoking 
shortens the life span. Some who 
have studied the subject feel one 
way and aome another. Whatever 
the tru th  ̂ f  the m atter I do not 
kzx)w of anyone who claims that 
smoking increases the expectation 
of life.
Hard Ta 8Up

I t  U surprising but seems to be 
definitely true tha t some peo|)le 
tolerate tobacco smoke much better 
than others. Why this should be is 
anyone’s guess, but It would seem 
good senae for the person who re
acts unfavorably to tobacco, or who 
has some disease In which smoking 
Is known to be harmful, to give up 
the haMt.

This is easier said than done, and 
many people write to inquire how 
they can stop smoking. "Unfortu
nately. there Is no easy way. and 
about all that can be suggested Is 
the uae of will power, and perhape 
the substitution of some other mo
tion such as chewing gum. Medi
cines, such as the alpha lobeline 
which was In vogue several years 
ago, have not worked out very suc
cessfully or have proved dangerous.

MIDLANDBR EKTROLLED AT 
WA8HINQTON UiOVERWTT

8T. LOUDB, MO.^Approxlmately 
12JI00 students have been ensiled  
In day and evening divisions of 
Washington University for the cur
rent semester. Chancellor Arthur H. 
OomptoQ announced recently.

Amoog thoee students registered 
In the day dlriskm is Maggie Lee 
Murphey of Midland. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphey. 
107 North O Street, M l« Mmpbey- 
is a freehman in the Bdiool of Fine 
Arts. She Is a  pledge to Delta Delta 
Delta social sororttj.

GATB8VILLB KAN GETS 
iTOCKTON C. o r  C. JOB

FORT STOCKTON—Wnham K 
Dafis, m an aj«  of the OateevUle 
Ohantbrr of OnniMgrBS the la «  
three and a  half je a n , will essiMit 
his new poettlon as mahager of the 
Fort Stockton Chamber of Com- 
BMree on Januaiy 1.

Daria wlO' suooead Paul Countg, 
who win becoma fsem  O tm ttf 
Judge the fir«  of ttd | year.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL Rr CHARLB DICKENS
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Turkeys
TOMS— Half Of Whole; 
Pound.

H A M S
Swift's, Morreirs or Poytoa's, 
Half or Whole—Pound____

B A C O N
Swift's Premium, 
Pound ________

P I C N I C S
Pound

Backbone or 
Spare Ribs Pound 59c

Cor*

io«' \950 Plenty of Fresh , 
Dressed Hens 3 sü u>.

Best wishes for a Merry Christmas from COLLINGS, where all the traditional 
holiday foods are displayed for quick, eosy selection— and prkod reol low for 
sure economy. Even Santa couldn't bring you finer food volues. So fill your 
entire menu with these super-good buys with which we soy— "Merry Christmas 
to oil— ond to all good feasting!"

\^:^\Sel#-Serv¡ce Produce

Lettuce Head ----------------------   9c
Celery Stalk ..............—  70c
Yams Pound .......... —  -------  9c
Oranges Sunkist —  Pound 10c
Ruby Red

Grapefruit Pound llVze
Pecans Pound ..... .... ..... 53c
Almonds Pound ................ ... 53c

A P P L E S
Rod Dolkious—Lb. 1 2 V 2 C

I B a k e ry  Treats

Pecan Halves Shelled— 1 Pound P k g . --------------------------------  $1.29
Pecan Halves Sbt//od-7 Ox. Pkg_________________  67c
Pt"̂ â Packoga_______________ 75C
Pitted Dates Bordo—1 Pound  _____ ___:— —  39c
Raisins Sun Maid— 1 Pound Pkg, _________________29c
Eagle Brand Milk c«.--------------30c
Powdered « Brown Sugar i u.. „ 2 r» 25c
C/iocoiofe Bakers Premium— H  Pound P k g , . ________ 43c
Cake Flour Softasilk—24 Os. Pkg. _____ 45c

Values Galore
«

Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce No. 300 Can 2 'o' 25c
Pineapple Valley Rose, Crushed— No. 2 C a n ----------------  25c
Mushroom Soup Campbell's—Con _ . . . .  75c
Pears Remarkebia—Ne. C a n ___________________  29c
Garden Peas Dal Monte, Early—No. 303 Can ... 23c
Peas Empsen's, Garden Gathered— No. 303 Can

White Swan

Whole Beans Vortical Pack— No. 2 Can ....

Gra pelade Welch's— 10 Ox. Jar ............. .

Grape Jelly Welch's— 10 Oz. Jar ^ ........... .

Grape Juice Welch's—24 Ox. B o tt le _______

Rice Comet—2 Pound P k g .______________________

Fruit Cocktail Hunt's— No. 2 H  C a n _______ 39c
a a

Flow GoU Medal— 10 Pound S a c k _________________87C
f

Pickles Hunt's, Ceaatry Styh-U to . 2!6 Jar —  33c
Preserves Kmurt. «Á̂ñeat-u om. 49c
Preserves C oh a k l, Strawbeny 32 Os. J a r . .  — 59c

«
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COLLINGS FOOD SERVICE
NO PARKINCr w  w v
HEADACHES •
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Doddy R ingta il A nd  ^
Snow-Korplop Surprise

OUT OUR WAY
 ̂ * * - - * » ■
S rS ÏB e iB îS r

•y J. t.  W n jJA M S
M

Snow had fallen on tbo Oroat 
F o ra t. Snow wai white on the B e- 
phant Path. *nd over the ground, 
and on the tnishee, and the rocks 
#T»i the grass and eTerywhere, 
Snow lay heavy on the glistening 
limbs of the trees, and all the 
world and round about was white, 
white with a Christmas snow.

ATHOME AT WORK AT PLAY

SPEARf^^mZ*
■ Î̂SWÎH<3 ö u n

“Aha!” said the Hoffen Puffen, 
the friendly wolf, when he saw the 
snow. He sat up in bed to say 
Oh, he was safe and warm in bed, 
he was, ail with his nightcap on. 
but now the moming had come.

WHV, PR O PESSO R --TH E  
B u s  STO P IS  ONE 

B LO C K  O VER.'

»U
NOTICE? THE ONE THING  
THE A B SE N T  IWINDEP 
PR O FE SSO R  M 6V É B .

. FORGETS IS DELICIOOS

t n  MRS. BAIRDS

^ aR -

M R$.BA IRD '5  
B R E A D

S T A Y S  f R E S H  L O N G E R

What a happy moming it was, be^ 
cause It had brought some Christ
mas snow.

Oh, the day for Christmas hadn't 
yet come, it hadn’t, because Christ
mas was still seven days away. Yes, 
but the Huffen was happy and hap
py indeed with the Christmas snow 
upon the ground. Out he Jumped 
from the bed and into his clothes 
In a hurry. Then the Huffen hur
ried to open the door.

“Breathe deep, Huffen Puffen, 
you handsome rascal!" said the 
Huffen to himself. And so there 
he ¿topped inside his door to 
breathe real deep of the fresh cool 
air that had come to the forest 
with the snow, he Huffen chuckled 
agaifi. “I am the Huffen Puffen, I 
am, I am, and I am a very impor
tant fellow.” said he. He said it to

FRECKLES •By MERRILL BLOSSER

MOW DO MXI ÊVEP DO T  
EAU.Y? A>

I S im ply  WEfJT Th e  m anager
OP THE sto r e  AMO DBWtNOEO 
20% O F F -B £C A U Se OP THE .

------ v n . q u a n t it y /

A nd 1 got another
TO no  OCF BECAUSE 
OP o o o o o u se -  
-  AND ANOTHER 20%  
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hlpiaelf. you know, because he liked 
to aey I t  Be liked to hear i t  too.

And then bo had the happy 
tho|ight of hurrying out th ro n g  
the snow, on and down the B e - 
phant Path , all way to Daddy 
Ringtail’s monkey house. Why, they 
could have their breakfast togeOwr, 
they could, and then out they odpld 
go to look for a  happy adventure 
somewhepe In the snow.

The Huffen. decided he had bet
ter hurry, and eo out he ran  with, 
a running jump. Oh, but the run
ning Jump was a big mistake. lo t 
had frdSen beneath the snow, and 
so the ground was very slick. “Upl** 
went the Huffen's feet from be
neath him. “Downl" he came to sit 
kerplop In the snow.

Oh, but all the kerplop was fun, 
you know—because of the happy 
fine Christmas snow, and so up 
Jumped the Huffen with a chuckle, 
and away he hurried for a happy 
adventure with Daddy lUngtail. 
I ’ll tell you about It tomorrow. 
Happy day!

«
(Copyright 1960, General Features 

Corp.)

P a k i s t a n  R e c e iv in g  
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KARACHI. PAKISTAN — (A*) — 
The first of a flotilla of river craft 
purchased by thq East Pakistan 
government from the Philippines is 
now in operation in the Chittagong 
area of this province.

The entire flotilla will consist of 
41 barges, nine tugs, three pushers, 
a 30-tdn floating crane, a fully- 
equipped floating wOTkshop and a 
few miscellaneous d i s p a t c h i n g  
boats. I t  is being manned by Pakis
tan nationals but officered by 
Americans, Filipinos and Danes.
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K e rm it W harton Play In 
Sweetwater December 25

By Th« AaMcUied Prew
Kermit A nd W hirton settle Class A high school foot- 

bairs championship a t 2 p.m. Christmas Day at Sweet- 
'«rater.

Site of the finals was decided Sunday at a lengthy 
meeting of school officials in Brady.

Wharton last week moved into the finals with a 28*12 
victory over >New Braunfels, 
while Kermit plastered Ar
lington 21-12 to'advance.

This will be the third
•tra lsh t year the flnela of this dl- 

»vislon of IntenchoUstlc League 
grid race ' has been held In West 
Texas. And for the third straight 
year. West Texas’ representative is 

•favored to cop the crown.
Kermit, undefeated and untied, 

gained the playoff by winning the 
District F i v e  championship. I t 
knocked off Colorado City, Cole
man. Levelland and Arlington in 
the playoff.

Wharton won in District 27 and 
licked Karnes City, French (Beau
mont), Pearsall and New Braun
fels to advance.

Sparked by hard-driving half
back Rick Spinks, Kermit has 
scored 364 points to onljt 64 for the 
opposition.

* Wharton, boasting one of t h e  
state’s best passers in little Marvin 
Felder, has piled up 425 points to 
131 for the opposition. I t  has not 

*been beaten this season, but battled 
New Braunfels to an early season 
scoreless draw.
( Hansel Mangiim is the veteran 
poach of Wharton. Neal Dillman 
fcoaches Kermit.

Rkk Spinks And Four 
Other Texans Named 
On Alt Southern Team
.AMARILLO —iJf)— Five Tsxans 

•made the 31st All-Southern squad 
picked by CJharlle Wadsworth of the 
Orlando, Fla^ Sentinel-Star and 
aiUy Harris, Wichita Falls center, 

•iras tagged the state’s No. 1 school- 
te y  football player.

Pu tt Powell of the , Amarillo 
dlobe-News is Texas chairman of 
the selection board.
■ Texans on the team are Harris; 
K ck Spinks. Kefmi4 back; Bddle 
afeheig. Pampa guard; Frank Eidom. 
Port Arthur back, and Clarence 
Dlerklng, Brenham tackle.

Given honorable mention were 
Mack Taylor. Lubbock back, Ed 
Beach. Wichita Falls back; ^  
Koepple, Dalhart tackle; Dickie 
Hopping. Littlefield tackle; BarUm 
Massey, Bowie center, and L. M. 

* Watson. McLean back.
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SKI QUEEN— G r e t^ e a  F raser 
is talking up the Olympic ski 
tria ls to M  held a t Sun Valley, 
Ida.^ Mar. 10-11. Mrs. F raser 
has another first to her c re d it 
The little  lady of 'Vancouver, 
Wash., was Am erica’s first 
Olympic ski champion. Now 
she’s the first woman m em ber 
of the Olympic Ski Committee, 

which Judges aspirants.
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Writers Select 
Most Amazing 
Grid Incidents

NEW YORK —(iP>— 'The most 
am aiing thing tha t occurred on any 
gridiron during the recent foot
ball season took place the frigid 
afternoon of November 25 a t Co
lumbus, Ohio., when Michigan de
feated Ohio State 9-3 and won a 
trip to the Rose Bowl.

That is the considered opinion of 
a majority of the nation’s sports 
writers and broadcasters who par
ticipated in the annual Associated 
Press poll. No other game or inci
dent ran  even a  close second to the 
grotesque affair In which the play
ers wore gloves to avoid frostbite, 
a winddriven snow blinded the 
qiectators and an oil fire was kept 
roaring on the sideline to thaw out 
the ball.

Running a distant, though dis
tinguished, second was the occasion 
when the Iowa eleven, tied a t 14-14 
with Notre Dame, went into a hud
dle with 35 seconds remaining to 
play. The Hawkeyes still were 
huddling vigorously when the game 
ended.

Other oddities recalled by the 
correspondents included:

Blair Cherry's resigning while his 
Texas Longhorns were enroute to 
the Southwest (Conference title and 
the big college doubleheader (day 
and night) played In the Dallas 
Cotton BowL

The most bumrous Incident of 
the past campaign appears to have 
involved Herman Hickman, t h e  
large coach of Yale. I t  seems Her
man asked Jack Lavelle. his equally 
outslzed scout, what he should do 
by way of i^eparing for th# Prince
ton game. Lavelle’s immortal advice 
was “Cancel it."
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Roms Meet Browns 
For Pro Grid Title

By The Associated F nm  
I t  will be Los Angeles Rams of

fense against the Cleveland Browns 
defense when they clash in Cleve
land Sunday for the National Foot
ball League championship.

In  Sunday’s divisional playoffs, 
the Rams won the National Con- 
ferance title by whipping the Chi
cago B ean 34-14 before 8SJM1 cus- 
tom en basking In 93-degree heat a t 
Los Angeles. I t  was the other ex
treme a t Cleveland where. In 17- 
degree frigidity, the Browns cap
tured the American Conference 
crown  with an 8-3 triumph over the 
New York Giants.

Both teams wore sneaken a t 
CaeveUnd to get a  bitter grip on 
the hard, frosen field. Thla con
test drew J3JB4 sh tm ln g  fens.

A oiu
*  m m

By LARRY K IN G , ^ '^

The q>ortlng world Is confronted 
with the seme proUeme it  faced 
this time nine yean  ago, in 194L 
A national emergency has once 
again placed q>orts in an uncertain 
position. Many officials In both 
collegiate and professional ranks a n  
tottering on the brink of doubt and 
unoertalnlty.

Football, college variety, may have 
to play freshmen In 1961 In order 
to field teams. The Border oonfer- 
ence already is considering this, 
Ih e  Southwest (Conference has re
verted to wartime rules alreedy, 
with the exception of playing fresh- 
men-^and It would siuprlse no one 
should tha t happen again.

During World War n .  only those 
colleges blessed with Navy tr s ineee, 
and the two service schools were 
able to flsid the same teams from 
week to week, and see the teams 
play as college teams arc supposed 
to do. In  1941 for instance, ’XX7D 
started a  Una up one week against 
Texas Tech tha t was fairly strong— 
and the foUowlng week played the 
University of Texas with many of 
the starters already caUed to t^e 
service. S

And consider the University of 
Texss. I t  scheduled a game with 
Southwestern for an early season 
“teeather.” But when game time 
roUed around, the Texas stars were 
playing in Southwestern University 
uniforms. Navy 'V-12 trainees, the 
Texas boys were shipped to the 
Southwestern campus and returned 
to give the Texas «school a rough 
time of It.

—KR—
And who can forget the 1943 Texas 

AdtM team, the Kiddle Korps? 
The Kiddle Korps were so caUed 
because of their extreme youth. 
Oldest player on the Aggie team 
tha t year was ^ 19-year-old ancient.

Most members of the Kiddle Korps 
were 17 and 18-year-old freshmen. 
Atui the team finished second to 
the University of Texas that year, 
mainly because It kept the same 
players from week to week and 
didn’t  have to field new players a t 
each position.

—KR—
Professional basebaU suffered 

then, and will do so again if many 
men are caUed to the service. The 
major Meagues fielded teams that 
would hardly be good Class B out
fits in peace time. Minor leagues 
were hard hit and many gave up 
operation.

That could haiHTcn again—and 
then again it might not. I t  depends 
on the amount of young men Uncle 
Same decides to caU. But if the 
situation develops ss it did nine 
years ago, Rick Spinks may be the 
SMU captain in 1951 and Jimmy 
ONeal may be Duten Meyer's s ta rt
ing center a t TCU. We*U just have 
to wait and see.

—KR—
Kermit really surprleed by calling 

for the state championship. Class 
A. to be played In Sweetwater. I t 
was thought Kermit would want 
Odessa, as it had for three previous 
playoff tilts. And Odessa entered 
a  bid for the game.

But after winning the coin toss, 
Kermit chose Sweetwater. So th a t’s 
where the game wlU be, despite the 
fact tha t the Mustang Bowl can't 
compare with Broncho Stadium in 
structure, seating capacity, or press 
facUlUet.

And the game is being played on 
Christmas Day. Monday, a t that. 
The official tha t called for tha t date 
forget about the poor q;x)rt scribes. 
Almost makes one think there 
“ain 't no Santa Claus.’’

—KR—
Lamesa won the consolation 

croa'n and Big Spring toek third- 
place honocs in the H-SU invita
tional cage tourney staged in Abi
lene last week.

The Golden Tornadoes licked 
Burkett 36-25 and StephenviUe 39- 
25 enroute to the consolation crown. 
Big Spring dropped Plalnvlew 31-34 
for third-place honors, after losing 
to Poly of Port Worth in the cham
pionship bracket, 54-46. Poly won 
tbe tournament—the third time It 
has done so—and retains perma
nent possession of the floating 
trophy.

—KR—
IXJTS AND DASHES: ’Thanks, 

Bulldog Pete English, for your holi
day greeting card . . .  Turn in some 
fine football for Tugboat Jones in 
1951, and it will help us have tha t 
happy New Year you wished us . . . 
Harold Webb, Midland’s Mr. Base
ball, should be back from St. Peters
burg, FIs., tO/glve us some baseball 
dope in a few days . . . W ell pass 
It along to you . . . Odessa cage 
team has dropped four In a  row 
. . . Yet to win one, as far as we 
know . . . But the team has possi
bility. should i t  catch fire . . .  ’Tug
boat Jones will like this: a t The 
Reporter-Telegram Christmas party 
SuzMlay night, several of the young 
carrier boys received footballs from 
the man finm the North Pole 
And bow does Odeesa feel after hav
ing Sweetwater get the Class A fi
nals, when Odessa had  Kermlt’s 
first three playoff tilts . . . And 
how do Midland and Odessa fans 
feel about no Broncho-Bulldog bat
tle In ’51? The answer to both is 
the same . . . Mighty, m l^ ty , low 
. . . End of the Rowl

Southwest drcidl 
Cage Teams Te Face 
Hare OutsMa Foes

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Assecteted Preee Steff •

Southwest Codferenee beskethaU 
teams a r t  apt to bs yearnings for 
title competition to open. I t ’S down
right un-nel|dihorly the «ray teams 
from other sections have been 
whipping the boys.

As of last w e ^  conferencs clubs 
hava won just six Intsrsectlonal 
gamas and lost stventesn. And they 
face another heavy schedule of out
side foes this week.

Baylor had an imdefeated record 
destroyed last week by North Texas 
State 54-60. This «reek the B ean 
journey to the coast for their first 
games against outslds competition.

Texas came close to giving the 
conference a  victory In Madison 
Square Garden. But a  free ihot 
a t th# game’s end enabled M anhat
tan to «Tin 47-46.

Rice boasts the best Intersection
al record, having won three games. 
This «reek the Owls catch North
western and Columbia.

F ln t tournament competition of 
the year is a t San Antonio Friday 
and Saturday. Louisiana State, 
Alabama, Texas and Southern 
Methodist play in the Express-Ne«n 
tourney.

Oklahoma AdcM continued to 
knock off conference clubs, beating 
Arkansas again 44-33 and Southern 
Methodist 61-5.

George McLeod of ’Texas Chris
tian continues to pace individual 
scorers a ith  94 points. Jewell Mc
Dowell, A6cM, and Joe McDermott, 
Rice, are tied for second with 82 
points.

Three games are on tap Monday. 
Baylor meets the S an F rancisco  
Dons a t San Francisco; Arkansss 
plays Missouri a t Columbia, Mo., 
and Texas A6iM entertains Sam 
Houston State a t College Station.

Crane Beals Pecos 
In Monahans Meet

MONAHANS—Crane High School 
romped past Pecos 41-34 for cham
pionship honors in the Monahans 
Invitational cage tournament, Sat
urday night.

In  first round games Friday, Pecos 
defeated Orandfalls 32-34, Mona
hans ‘B’ do«rned Wink 39-35, (Jrane 
clipped Bantow 49-32 and Mona
hans ’A’ trounced Pyote 60-2(j.

Crane nudged Monahans In sec
ond round play 37-36, and Pecos 
whipped Monahans ‘B’ 43-38.

In  second round consolation play, 
Pyote nipped Barstow 33-29 and 
Wink beat Orandfalls 37-83. Pyote 
took the consolation cham plon^p  
tilt, beating Wink 35-33.

BaHinger Wins 
Ozone Cage Meet

OZONA — Ballinger’s Bearcats 
won the Oaona cage tournament 
here Saturday night, nudging Me- 
Camey 39-37 in a  three-minute 
overtime period.

Ballinger advanced to the finals 
by smacking Andrews 44-37 and 
slipping past San Angelo 62-51.

McCamey drew a bye in first 
round play, then slipped past Brady 
51-60 to reach the finals.

Lakeview trimmed Mason 63-23 
for consolation honors.

Ballinger’i  Roland Bell was voted 
the toum sm ent’s most valuable 
player. ’Teddy "Vaughn and Billy 
Stokes of McCamey, and Jack 
Smith of Andrews were voted all- 
toumament performers.

Rorikin Takes Own 
Cage Tournament

RANKIN—The Rankin Red Devils 
captured their omi cage tourna
ment here Saturday night, dumping 
Iraan 29-18 *in the championship 
finals.

The Iraan “B” romped over Paint 
Rock 40-38 to take consolation hon
ors. Ten teams participated in the 
tourament.

AU-toumament selections were; 
Oamblin of Rankin, Huddleston of 
Iraan, Cummins of Iraan, Harrison 
of Balmorhea and Tyler of Paint 
Rock.

Houdon And Dallas 
Are Sand-Filial Sites 
in CItfs AA Chase

By HAROLD T. RATLIFF 
Awactefai F ra«  Bparte Editer

Four tbovooghly
«rtth «tote schoolboy football play 
■crap B out Saturday in aeml-flnal« 
of the Cfiaas AA n k t.

«Vlchlta Falls, defending chapi- 
ploD, meets Highland Park a t  Dal
las while Bsyto«rn and Austin get 
together a t Houston. Bach game 
starts a t  2 o’clock.

'Ihrse of those schools havs been 
In ths finals. Highland Park was 
there in 1944 and 1945, tying for 
tbe state chanmionshlp the latter 
season. Austin «ron the title in 1943 
and was In the finals last year, 
losing to Wichita Falls.

Bayto«m never has managed to 
survive the semi-finals as yet. But 
the Ganders will be favored to do 
It this time.

The i>enulUmate round matches a 
rough ground game, as boasted by 
Wichita Falls, against the passing 
and finesse of Highland Park, while 
two great rushing attacking cc^lide 
In the Baytown-Austln melee.

Last week found Wichita Falls 
blasting Lubbock out of the running 
with a 31-30 decision while High
land Park whipped Breckenrldge 
13-0. The fall of Breckenrldge 
meant there won’t be an undefeated 
team win the championship this 
year as did Wichita Falls in 1949. 
Austin, Baytown Win

Austin trounced Harlingen 35-0 
while Baytown sx’ept over Conroe 
27-8.

Highland Park and Austin boast 
the best season records, each hav
ing won 11 and lost one, but Bay- 
to«vn, taking 10 decisions while los
ing one and tying one, has roared 
to 400 points and also has the best 
defensive mark, holding the opposi
tion to 71.

Highland Park, on the face of the 
season records, should whip Wichita 
Falls, which lost four games in 11, 
one of those defeats being to High
land Park 20-13 in mid-season.

But WlchiU Falls has come a long 
way since then. Undoubtedly the 
Coyotes today are as strong as the 
team «idnnlng the championship 
last year. In fact, it is a more dan
gerous team, having not one but 
two great breakaway boys—Ed 
Beach and Jim Self.
Dallas Stronger

Highland Park, however, is also 
stronger than last year when It 
loot to Wichita Palls 21-0 in the 
semi-finals.

Baytown is something to behold 
The Ganders started the season by 
losing to Lamar of Houston 13-7 
but gathered steam with each week 
after th a t  Do«ra the stretch the 
Ganders were a fearsome crew in 
deed.

Austin lost an early season game 
to ’Thomas Jefferson of San An
tonio 30-0 and has had some close 
ones since then. The Maroons, 
good solid team, do not appeak as 
tough as the 1949 outfit, however

☆  PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
4e a «PsrS a Say.
19s a  «POcS Orsa Sava 

ti iMiMim  ORAROMI:
1 day SDe.
3 says s u a

aLABHFIKM «rUl be aeeaytsS uato 
1S3« aJBi. os weak Saya and S am  
SakorSay tor SimSay (aauaa

LEGAL NOTICES
TKk STATS OP TBZA8

TO:
B. P. or Baajamln P. Xasay at ux. 

Martha J- Kasay; WUUam T. Smith or 
«V. T. Smith «t uz. M. C. Smith; A 
W. Ball; H. W. Stonar; H. J. Jam«: 
Mary or Mary S JaoMa; J. R. or Joa 
H. Jam«; Bdward or Bd O. Jam«; 
Jannla Jam « Handrteka' et vlr, El
liott Handrlcka, and S. O. Btobardson.

Tha unknown halra, devlaa« and 
loyal roprwantatlT« of tha abovt 
namad defendanta .thotr hatra. da- 
Tisc« and lagal repr« enutlv«; and 
aaoh and all of tha apous« of tha 
Sbova namad defendaata; and each and 
all of tha surrlTlns apous« of tha 
abort xmmad dafandanta; and each and 
all of tha unknown bain, darlaa« and 
lasal rapraaantatlT« of auch apousaa. 
tbalr halra, dart««  and legal rapra- 
aantatlTM OBEETINQ:

Tou and each of you are commanded 
to appear and answer tha Plalntlif's 
Petition at or before 10 o’clock A M. 
of tha first Monday after the expira
tion of 43 daya from tha data of la- 
stUDoa of thla CUtatlon. ths same bain« 
Monday, tha ath day of January, 
A D. IMl.

Tha fUa number of said suit balas 
No. 5771.

Tha nam« of tbe parti« In said 
suit are; Tbaorla Hudson at vlr, Robert 
Hudson, as Plaintiffs and

All of tha abora named parsons to 
whom this Citation la Issued and di
rected and also Vlryla May Lacy; May 
OUla Lacy; Leon Hudson and Dora 
Hudson, as Defendants.

Tbe nature of which suit Is u  fol
lows: Plaintiffs allege ownerablp In 
(M simple of the following deecrlbad 
lands and premia« situated In Mid
land County. Tezu, to-wlt:

All of the E«t-half (E/3) of Block 
4. Original Town of Midland Mid
land County, Texas, as the eame 
eppeara on map or plat of record 
In Vol. 3. page 332. Deed Becorda. 
Midland County, Texas.

Such action Is a suit In trespa« to 
try title on the part of the plaintiff’s 
for title and poaaeaalon to and of the 
abore described lands and property, 
plaintiffs alleging title through peace
able, continuous and adrer« x>oaa«- 
slon under tbe 5. 10, and 23 year sta
tutes of limitation, and payment of 
tax«  This action is brought as well to 
try title «  for danug« in the sum
of «1,000.00.

Plaintiffs pray that they recoTtr 
title and poeie«lon of the abore de
scribed lends and premia« and for 
costs of suit.

If this Citation Is not serred within 
90 days after date of Its issuance. It 
shall be returned unserred.

Issued this 23nd day of Norember, 
A D. 1950.

Olren under my hand and seal of 
Mid court at office In Mldlahd. Texas, 
this 22nd day of Norember, A D. 1950. 
(SEAL)

NETTYE C. BOMEB 
Clerk District Court 
Midland County, Tex«.

(Nor. 27. Dec. 4-11-18).

HELP WANTHD, PRMALS

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
OlrU 16 and over «rho « ru t  to 

lesro «fork th a t is ‘•dtftersn t** u d  
onosnallT tntsrssttng; «rtx> w u t  
tbs ptsasars of «rotkkig in s  M snd- 
ly Atmospbsrs; «rbo «rart to gst 
good pay rigbt from ths s ta rt and 
reoelvs 4 raises tbs very first year, 
there may be u  opportonlty for 
you a t tbe Tatepbone Oottpany 
Ne«i tralnlnf claaes for telsi^ioos
operators are storting right a«ray 

6U5jOO per month, begins on 
ttie tltot day In elasa Drop by and 
talk U over «rltL Mrs. Rotta Baker, 
Chief Operator. 128 Big Spring 8 t

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

W ANTED
Lidy to work in concession 
stand (rt Chief Drive-In Theo« 

tre. Age 18-40.
Apply In Person

TOWER THEATRE
Immediately at starting aalary of «375 
per month. Pbone 3000 or write P. O. 
Box «70. Midland. Texaa.
HELP WANTED, MALE
WANTED*Immediately: Two experien
ced m « t cutterm. Permanent job. 
Apply Tex« Employment Commission. 
300 E«t Wall.

men to work In ware- 
bouse. See Mr. Oeron, Johnson News 
Ag^cy. 110 Northw«t Prent Street.

NO«« At

BUroOCToS"
oq We« LooWaoa. lam tra 
Porter Street or eU  300w .
ORFDiraSEZrT

Xavere et «SS

U S  North Bis
room uxiranilebod'

010« ln. «SS. Pböae
\HAklt erwwn 
is ii North Xsiralae. «SS p «  amoth. ChO 3M3-J.

fU « toü R F Ü H IB m  
bath. 3003 'Wmeot LotdMana.
roupie. Phone

I apartment.
u l w .

HOUSES, rURNXBHED

TSÇ

VBBT alM Oman hoaei i 
girts or opuple. Om  and '
^  North Ooiarada 
SIT room unfmr>tMNa«i 5 
baths. Phono «49 «11 «T«
PÖR Ren t : Four room 
heu«, two hosrno««. 301 aeoth 1
HIÖeLt  furalabed V  rooiQ AOIlÍÍ¿*___
paid. 50S East Weehtnston after 8 pjn.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED
Two bedroom frame. «1« Borth Port
Worth. ISO.
Pour room frame plus 3 bedroroa. and 
bath at back. 704 North LeratSa SUC. 
Vory nloo, now. suburban apartmost la 
duplex. «S5.

NELSON & HOGUE
____  BEALTOBS

415 WEST TEXAS PRONB 4474
■fW6 bedroom bouso, ploaiy of closet 
space, hardwood floors, elo« to South 
Elementary SehooL Six months le«e. 
Call 283« Monday 3 te 3 p.m. and
’Tuesday «J0 to 11 a m . __________
KjuK ixMMh houM for rent. Permanent 
couple only. Muet bm or talk to the 
man. CaU Pred Bodlna Junior OoUeva 
OdeeM.
CESftf In.

drlyers wanted 
Cab Company

Apply (Thaelur

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
QUALIFIED young draftaman for amali 
oil company needed Immediately. Re
ply Box 2098, Reporter-Telegram or caU 
3479 for aptwlntment.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE If

LODGE NOTICES

JSstot pclssts Arrived In Pariguay 
IB MM and «rere expälsd ln  1787.

M O V IN G -ST O R A G E
Locnf nnei LofUf Di<itancc Moving

CHONf 10- MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Lonahorni Rifurn 
To uridiron Drills

AUSTIN — l b s  T k z u  Lsng^ 
herns rs tum  to prsetio« Monday and 
«rin «roric through ftld ay  prepar
ing for thatr Cotton Bowl gaoM 
with Tknnasse« January 1.

TheyH take off for tb s  Otailstmas 
htrflday«, returning Dscsmbsr 36 to 
«rind up praettoe.

Turnesa Winner 
Of Havana Meet

HAVANA —(ff)— Fashioning a 
last roLind 66, Jim  Turnesa of Briar- 
cliff, N. Y„ «von the Havana Invi
tation Golf tournament Simday «rlth 
a 73-hole total of 267.

Pete Cooper of Ponte Vedrà, Fla., 
finished second «rlth a  68 and final 
score of 370.

Defending champion Claude Har
mon of Mamaroneck, N. Y„ shot a  
bUsteiing eight-under-par 64 to lead 
tbs last round, but be gained only 
a tie for third place a t 878 «nth 
Herman Barron of White Plains, 
N. Y. Barron got a  68 in hla last 
round.

Bulldogs To YisH 
Brownfield, Pecos

The Midland Bulldogs journey to 
Bro«vnfleld Tueeday night for 
ciesh with the Cub *3’ and varsity 
fives. The ioUoirlng night, the Built 
dogs trek to Pecos for a return go 
«nth the Eagles quintets.

Midland defeated Pecos In a  pair 
of games herS last week, the *B’ 
cakers taking a  80-23 «rtn and the 
varsity Bulldogs clipping the Eagles 
by a 38-29 count

Bro«mfleld has a 2-3 record on 
the season, while Pecos has a 4-3 
record. Midland teams, both A and 
B, have a 2-1 record. The ’B’ games 
will s tart a t 6:30 pm . both Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights, «nth the var
sity tilts to foUow immediately.

Corky Moes, Dale Stice, Jon Van 
Buskirk. Norman Drake, Bob Burks, 
Buddy Johnson and Ralph Brooks 
will lead the varsity cagers. Bobby 
Culpepper and Jesse Hatfield ■piu’k 
the ‘B ’ team.

Larsen, Osborn b  
No. 1 Amateurs

NEW YORK -< JV - Lefty Art 
Larsen of San Leandro, Cidlf., and 
Mrs. Margaubt Osborne Du Pont are 
the nation’s No. 1 amateur tennis 
players for 1950.

They headed national ratings an
n o u n ce  over the weekend by rank
ing committees of the U. 8. Laivn 
Tennis Association.

The rankings still must be ap
proved by the USLTA general meet
ing next month.

Herb Flam of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., won the N a 3 position in 
the rankings followed by Budge 
Patty of Loe Angeles and T e d  
Schroeder of La Crescento, Calif.

Doris H art of Jacksonville, Fla., 
«ras No. 3 In the wcximi'a ranktogs.

NorHi-SoiiHi Squods 
Hold First Proctico

Morristown, N. J„  oooe an iron 
■melfinc osBter, Is now largsiy rest-

MIAMI. FLA. — (#>) — FootbaU 
players «rho met In the Bhrlne'i an 
nual North-South an  star coUsge 
game here Ctariaemaa night bald 
ttadr first praetwe essslons Mon
day.

Miami Coach Andy Gustafson 
and tala asrtstonte sent tbsir Boatta 
squad through two drills.

Ho ««as, tw isted by Oesch Bobby 
Dodd of O sonto  Tseh and Doddk 
asdstont, Ray Oravsa.

The North squad driUsd under di
rection of Jam et Dunn, w yett 
Foaay Holg«4e, «Mslitonto
a t Yale, pending arriva l'o f Bead 
O oid t B ennan BtekBBD.

British Flying Boots 
Holp Out In Koreo

8XNOAPORE — British fly
ing boats are eetlmated to have 
floim more than IJXX) hours by day 
and night In helping out In the 
Korsan ««ar. They have been, and 
still are, on patrol, reoonnaisanee 
a n d  communication« operations. 
They are ersdltod ««1th having help
ed UN naval forçai to blockads the 
Korsan coast, flown search mission 
to locate mine fWds and made res- 
eus patrols to aid survlvon from laat
yVilpx-

The veteran No, 81 flying aquad« 
ren now la laavlng'tha I«rakuni baaa 
in Southern Japan and returning to 
Blngapor s via HongiBsng. Tb r^ lae s

Mi(Jland Elks Lodge No. 1826
Important business 
meeting M o n d a y ,  
Dec. 18, 7:30 pm.. 
Junior High School 
CafeterlA. AH mem
bers urged to be 
present.

Kxrxtoiu Chapter No. ITS. 
R-A.lt- Steted Mrotlnfi 
Ut Tuaodar «eh  month. 
School ot Inatructloa 
«Tery Wadnaaday night. 
KyU Taylor. B.P. O. O. 
Haxel, 8«cy.

Midland Lodga No. <33. 
rhuraday. Daoambar 31, work 
in EA Dagr«. « pm. Fri
day. Dacambar 32, work In 
rc  Degrea. « p.m. O. J. Hub
bard. WM. L. O. Btephen- 
loa. Bacy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

SEW ING LESSONS
Pall «e«vlng class now starting. En
roll now. For Information consult 
your local Singer 8e«vlng Center.
US 8. Main Pbone 1488

FRUSTRATED OBOLOOI8TS: 1 oan
epaU t Soout and gaologlcal reporta, 
accurately typad; aUo mannaertpt and 
lettara. Logs plotted, steneU cutting 
Mary Lou Hlnaa. 1910 Was« Kantuoky 
Phona iSe-J
PHA(»TCAL NUMf: I apieliIUi"In 
conralaaeent and narrema caa«. No ob
jection to light bouaehold chorea. Mra. 
McCoy, phona «31-J or write Bro 3083.

-Talagram_______
d  Nut«  wante care of baby 

In tha homA Reply Box 3083, Ba- 
porter-Talagram
SITUA-nONS WANTED. MALE 14
QUALIFIED draftaman In Odeaaa. Tex
as daalra aU typ« of drafting. Special 
consideration to Independent OU Oper
ator. Will pick up and dtflTer. write
Mercury Drafting Co. 
Adama, Odeesa, Tezu.

1304 North

MISCELLANEOUS SEB'VXCK 14-A

4 room frame houaa. un- 
«100. Phone X337, Larryfurnlahad.

Burnsida
room unfumiahad houia. Wr 

South Jefferaon. 8 «  Ida Banks at SO« East Darts.
PfiAwi'idALLT new 4 room unfurUah- 
ad bouM for rant. SIS South Wm Umt-
fOrtl. __________________________
nice 4 room unfumiahad hou« for 
rant. «S3 par month. SOI North Part
Worth.___________________________
¿nC room unfumiahad hou« for rant. Phona 1001.
fWO room hou« and bath. lOU WkH
Dakota.
O m C E 3U 8IN E S8 FROFERTT SI

OFFICE BU ILD ING  
and Warehouse Space

5750 feet overall Do«mto«m «**<*««**" 
Least and option.

Phone 3019
See at 204 South Main

BSWWTÒWH oHioa aparo lor haaa nè 
113 E ut WaU. Contact NoM D. riaon 
Phona 437S-J.
FOB LEASE

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST OLA88 Sf PAINT CO 

SI5 South Marienfleld 
Phone 1100

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

Complete InstaUatlon Including 
WaU drlUlng. 30 montha to pay. 

Low Down Payment
Permian Equipment Co.

913 south Main Phone 3436

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW ?
Your local Singer Setring Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and bem-stttchlng.

34-BOUR SERVICX 
US 8  Main Pbone 1488

TRANBPOBTA'nON
FREE tranaportatlon to California. 
Raeponalbla parti« wanted to drlta 
lata model can to Loa Angel«. Phone 
3939
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-A

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, sllverflsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

Work Guaranteed.
33 Tears In Midland.

POR LBASB or Sale bv m b « :  S —  
frame bouM on o a n «  M . hardwood 
floon, large Urtn« room with (txw 
place, floor furnaoA Ptonty rtooat «paoe. 
bath with abow«, iatfa ktMhaB with 
twaiva foot eaUnat, aO textopa, vaaa- 
Uan blinda, lota abruba. agth dakaabad 
garaca. storage room and 3 room anart- 
mant en rear with aaparata «rtmite 
Write P. O. Box 387. LavaUaod. Tana.
WANTED TO RENT 35
WOTXD: Room a«^ to ^ W d  
by the WMk or meatb. Jaak -m Sm , 
Raportar-TeUeram. Phona 8066. * ^

i t  FOR SALE
a•

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Phone 1408-W R. O. Taggert

New Homes and 
Remodeling of All Kinds

GENE BROWN
General Contractor

’TeleiHione 3857-W

LAWSON R«t Home 34 hour mualn« 
«rrtoa for elderly people, tnraUdwand 
rooTalaaeante. 1317 Ava B, Brownwood, 
Tex«. Pbone 933A
LOST AND POUND
dPOA WOULD Uka to find bom« for a 
numb« of alee doga and oata. The 
animala ahalter at 1703 Bait WaU la 
opened Monday and Thuraday after 
nonna from 1 to 5 p m 
PotiKD: Mala Cock« Spaniel. Vicinity 
of Northw«t part of town. Muat Idenl- 
fy. Pbone 1S44-J.

ATTENTION
Ytepalia and Ramodailng 

Per ioweat prtoa and b«t )oh 
NO JOB TXX> SMALL 

Pr« eatlmat« on aU work. 
Also fanea building

CALL BUNCH BROS.
92-R

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A

ENROLL NOW
New Term Opens 

Tuesday, January 9 
 ̂Morning or Evening Classea 

Stenoscript, Brush up Gregg, Eng
lish. Spelling. Filing, Bookkeeping, 
Typing. ^
Drafting meets on ’Tuesday evenings 

7 to 9.
Norman Dunnam, Instructor 

Free Placement Servioe

Hine Business College
708 W. Ohio Phone 945

<5HSR55CK iaptio fanlu. Ooouns 
rnwara elaaned by powerful auotlno 
pompa and eaeoum by aklliad opara- 
tora AU new trticka and aqolpmant 
Prw aattnutea Oanrna W Crana 
Odea« Tax« Pbone 548«
ÜUTS1&VU home laundry. Rough dry, 
wet waah and flnlab. Plek up and da- 
Uvery. 1311 Booth Colorado. Phona 
373S-W.

, BARGAINS!
IN USED M KHOUNDOq 

W a s h e rs  

R e frig e ro to rs  

R onges

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

615 W. Wall Fhooe 664

SPtCUL fiEZSST
Our manufaetorer b «  aoM oa a quan
tity of tala raeular, hleb-quaUty din- 
norwara, ao that wa may aaU you a S3 
place aat at exactly balf-prloa. A «M 
a« U now only «23. a $30 a«  la ptw 
juat «10. AU of tboM rtlihw ara eur 
raguUr open atoek obtaa. And natoarna 
are Early California. Nativa Cailfornta. 
and Doloraa. Stnoa our quantity of 
tha« aeta la atrtctly limitad by a one
time buy. may wa sugea« that pou 
pick up one or mora of tha« aeta 
whUa you oan «va a fuU ot tha 
prloat WILCOX HARDWARR 111 Waal 
WaU, Next to «afairay. .

i t  RENTALS

BEDROOBIS 16

it. equBdron NO. M  of Brifitah f ly  
tpg boato taaa f a s t  to  Atpan to 
toko qp aatl-eiibmarlne sod mine-

Seed n m  dM Ê im m t

FIRST GRADE AND  
KINDERGARTEN

OAT aebeol ^ artng  Oral 
klBdavfaitaa. N uza» for 

moth««. Phnuaw ockte raetha 
Wa« Xaatueky

I grade a 
ealldr«D 
18«1-J. U

BEDROOM for ganuaman only. Private 
bath and garage; soft water. ISIS W«t
Michigan. Phone to«I-J. ______
fiSiSMTormaHrKivitelinGincerOIoie 
In. 30« North Martenflald. Phona
llMkW__________________________
BEDROOM arlth kitchen prlrtleg« for 
rant to glrta or couple. «10 week. Phone 
810-W after S'JO.
NlCE room for one man. lavatory In 
room. Bath with ahow« or tub. Con- 
venlent to burtne« diatrict. Phone 37$. 
SICILY furnlahad 
bath, private

bedroom, privata 
Raaaohalda.

raona 733-W, «00 North A. ____
NICE double room for man. 704 NortE 
MATlgziflsld.
BtaftOaU" for • ra d i-  W « a ~H g :W 
after 3.
fifCiftÒòU foî'mib'. 
rado. CaU 1103-W.
GARÁDI badrooiia. Pbone I374-J.*
AFARTMENTS. PUHNISHED 17

HELP WANTBO. FEMALE

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
rtoan, attnettve.Most be u  

Good mooey.

Coll Mrs. Donohoo, 
1371n> or 547

WAim sute (
SÈÊt,

418

PVRMXBHED garage apaitaaot, torn  
eboufb for two people. Oo «to Moeca 
on Ortfhn street, routb two Meek«
and v y t  t ^ _______
'I 'R I I  and four roon

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS 0«TO 

RBAOT OABV’

Western Furniture
300 south Mate Phone Me>
FOR SSQTÏ Oood rôteon kogtondir 
mettra« and aprlnga tor douHabad. 
•33 whan new, 3 yean old and In ax- 
cellant oondlUon. prlea $3$. Phone 407-R.
UbED Norg^cook store, good confié 
rton. May be «en at M. C. Barton’s,3a03-W«t CoUagt. 
BARGAIN: 3 y ^  old

__ Barton*!.
^^trí¿ atüö^

matlc waahlng machtnk. $30. $0$ Marth 
Big ^ Ming. 1478-J.
yivá rooms of furniture. WlU «11 one 
piece «  alL 8 «  at 1880 Boutb Bairdafter 5 pjn. ^
FÖR SALE: Ooebatod UM« cieca and
dom« 3404 Wwt Kaotaeky. 
1177-M. Mra. H. Howard.

Phone
Laboe two ptaoa hiw  uyiag roéâi «ult«: 
Phone 4383 «  «8B-J
Nice  Cbnatmas sift, one T h«  _ 
irour. Xtb a bargain. Phone egg.

o r r  QUICK B E so tÿ is

m a iÁ k -

------------------------------ fumiaheé aparV
menta AU tatua paid ChUdr«i aOewad 
AW Tannlaal. Mdg r-i«3 Phone 8M
IH H E T iô ô m T S Œ S a n a sn B n H » :
tn^ r o uBto 8M W««t Thai

Axed h n a i « i^ '" lg ^
Mom to.M-«—

WKEliHBi

Twor

T S
a* uer Metto

ar can 8918.
fanTilaiM<l a»artB«Bt tad

WANTED /

Ehdib Wdian

Natorigkb '
iB f  • !  P m b  o n

N ew  M tx iM k H r r w « l  jp lM ü  
— A iidraw dr T tE M v K  O : 
i« E  Y é«7 ; n m $ r
•r tM  M ó je la  A m

♦ 0 -̂ 
^ -1-.
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• ^ T H u a p o B r m ^ T C iB c m A ii .  m id l a w d . t c c a b , r a c .  u ,  190» ,

NEED EXTRA CASH FOR CHRISTMAS? SELL ARTICLES YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
■OUCEHOLD GOODS M HOU8BBOLO GOODS M BOJSICAL. BADIO

PRICES REDUCED ON
Oiir Entire Stock Of

• LAM PS
• COFFEE A N D  CO CKTA IL TABLES 

• DRUM  TABLES A N D  LAM P TABLES 
• A N D  AAANY OTHER PIECES

And Ton Will Also Find A Wcmderful Selection Of Fabrics.

315 I , • I \  A /  Phone 34748. limn Interiors by W a y n e  o p « - r n . p m

DOGGONE
Furniture Sale
Pre-War Prices on Open 
Stock Bedroom F\jrniture 

Example:
187.70 — Panel Bed — $87.70 

Vanity with Mirror 
Chest of 5 Drawers 

$87.70 — Vanity Bench — $87.70 
Also for your selection at 

compcu’able prices:
Poster Bed or Twin bM s 

4, 5 or 8 Drawer Chest 
Dresser with Mirror 

in Walnut Blond and Maple

JOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

Ph 4790 -  400 a  Main

BUT a n  a n ttq u a  fo r 
b o w l'p ltcb er a«t. Also eladtrlo oobk 
M r*  azKl gaa re frlcara to r. SOB Ifo rtb  
Main.

ANTIQUES *7
ANTIQUES

Am cloalng o u t all C hina. Olaaa. Pur* 
a ltu ra . P lc tu ra  Pramea, eto.

MRS J O SHANNON .
1003 North A S tree t Phone 809

MUSICAL. RADIO 28

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 34 months

W EMPLE 'S
Next To P O

PIANOS—U p rlg h u  $S3 up  $30 or more 
d iscount on new pianos. K lm balla and 
Leater B e ts ; Roas S p in e t^  New and 
used SoloToxea Term s. Arm strong 
Music Co.. 314 Bsst 8th. Odessa. “ In  
M ldland-Odessa 13 years."

28 LIVB8TOCK
PIANOS—Jan aw n . Iv a n  *  Pond, a t  th a  
low prtoa of $3M a n d  np. P u ll nMmajr 
back fu a ra n ta a d . lU cond ltlonad  p lanaa 
as low as  IM . T h a  bom a of f in a  pUnoa. 
B aaraa Mualo Oo.. $16 N o rth  Tmtaa. 
Odeaaa. D ial 6941,
WXBBTDI a a to in a tle  raoord pteyar, 
U b la  m odal, alao 6 tu b a  taM * m odtf 
radio. Pbona U44-W. '

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

BLACK CAT CAFE 
Coldest Beer * 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 s jn . ‘till Midnlte 
J  Y Sanches 400 N J jm

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
TWO B llgbtl; tised Magic M argin type* 
w riters. Mrs. Ben Gray, 710 N orth  Wea
therfo rd . Phone 3773-W a fte r  3 'JO p.m.

WEARING APPAREL 35

SEASON 'S

GREETINGS!
THE CLOTH ING AAART

304 E. Illinois 
T W 5 T Ï3 R T

Phone 3457
~srfu r  coats for price of one. 

One practically  new. Slaea 14 and  16. 
Also som e m en ’s and  boys' clothes. 
Call 977-M afte r  5:30 p.m.

n  HBAEING A lD t

LIVESTOCK S3
POR 8AL£: Dairy equ ipm ent. *10 Ita ll 
30x38, electric Ice box, h o t w ater heater. 
3 u n it  m ilk ing m achine, m otor and 
pipe Inside barn . 14 dairy  cows. 3 
Holstein, 2 half-b reed  an d  7 Jerseys. 
One pu re  bred H olstein bull. See P. P 
Herring. 5 m iles so u th  on R ank in  H lgh- 
way, across from  C otton  f l a t  Chtirch.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAF CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SANTA'S GIFT CLIDE ;
II Gifts for  --A 3

All
Gifts  for 

M other

i9iaiai9i9ixi9»auiMixi9iai9i]

Make This Her
"Best Christm as"

Among the Hundred$ of Gifts

y cm w <gM«gigMigiwigi6igemging<gttM
J  II Gifts  fo r  ^  *

B ro th e r

AERIAL
LADDER
TRUCK

with a new

K IR B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  S Y S T E M

Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and polisher.

THE KIRBY CO.
203 S. Main Phone 3493 

Complete Gift Line for Mother
Hamilton - E^in Watches 

Cosmetics by 
Rablnatcin and DnBairy

PALACE DRUG
168 S. Main Phone SS

Unbreakable Plastic
4»fMl«6 OMUMfNTS
B r i g h t  co lors .
Bells, balls, fig
ures CM73
■Off of 23________

$ 1 8 9

Decorotive Christmos
TRB iULBS

Beautiful lamps to 
tU any 15-volt aet

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 360 degrees, many other won
derful, realisUc details. Overall 
length, 354 Inches.

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

Indoor Sets of 1  1  C
8 Lights ............. I o IO
Individual burning 
Deluxe Set of 7

PUBLIC FARM  
AU CT IO N  SALE

Located 9 mUea west of StaDton. 
aero« the road from the Skelton 
Orooery Store, on Highway 80. This 
being 9 miles east of Midland on 
Highway 80.
Time— 1:30 Tuesday, Dec. ISl 

HERM AN  LESTER, Owner
1 Regular Farmall Tractor, with 

two-row equipment.
1 No. 14 Farmall Tractor, with 

two-row equipment 
1 8-row John* Deere Dusting Pois

oning Machine.
1 2-row Massey-Harrls Combine.
1 3-row Knifing Rig.
1 3-row Crop Knifing Rig.

CATTXiE^
2 3-year-old White Face Cows, and 

Calves.
2 Holstein Heifers, will freshen by 

March 1.
1 Jersey Milk Cow and C$df.
1 Heavy Springing Jersey Heifer. 
1 2-year-old White Face BulL 

HOGS—
1 Whit« Boar Hog.
2 White Sows, will farrow soon.
12 Oood Pigs.
75 Hens.

Anyone having anything to sell is 
welcome to bring it to this sale at 
regular commission.

CLERK
SOL CLEVELAND

AUCTIONEER
HOUSTON GLASSON 

Lamesa, Texas

POULTRY 38

TURKEYS
Get your Christmas turkey. Home
grown, best price in town. West on 
Highway 80. follow turkey signs 
south. '

PHONE 3126-J
TUKKEVB for m ie. on foot. 2101 S ou th  
Big Spring. Come miter S p.m . Phone
1237-W. ___ _________________________
PÒR SALS: Turkey«, Toma dreceed and 
draw n. 30c ^  p>ound. 8 m iles on  Weat 
Highway 80. W here houae burned.

PET8
A MOST cberlahed Chrlatm aa present 
for days and years to  some. Registered 
psrtl-co lored  Cocker S panlfls. 3006-W 
003 West Broaeway

FEED. GRAIN, HAY 41

41-A BUILDING MATERIALS

HEARING  A IDS
Of all vawffa MW and owd. AIh  bat- 
taclaa at tba old. low prleaa. Pbooa44$-W 
for appotntmaat Mia. g  g  Oaetl. SOI 
Wmt êtnrtr
B1CTCLB8. MOTOBCTCLB8

KxoaUaat condition.OTIU,.g btoycle.
PbOD9 77̂ 9 
fö k  SALI i~ Boya’ Id-lnch UbklndHVi' 
bicycle. Good ooodltton. Phone 4976-J.
BUILDING MATERIALS 53

Compare
- ★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
w hich m eans lower bookkeeping 
and eoUectlOD costa, resultlzig In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COliiPLETE LI^E OP
'  DOORS

including Birch, Oum and Plr Blab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
ideal Window Units

add Mill Items Also 34x24. 24x16 
and .24x14 two-llgbt windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'

HARDW ARE ,
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Luitiber. Nalla. Cement. Sheetroci 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles. Oelo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needa

n  AUTOS FOB BALE

W ESTERN LUMBER 
CO M PAN Y

Cast HIcbway 80 — Phooe MIS
CHECK ODR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUT
F.HJL Title 1 Im p ro m en t Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Ifade a t Toar 

Local Bank In a  Few Boaeg
10% Down—36 Montile Tb Pay 

^RBE OEUVEBT 
"Everything fot the Builder”

GENERAL M ILL  W ORK 
Window units, molding, trim , 

etc  AAIII Work Divisioa
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

W ISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

i l i  AUTM PGM SALE f t

Like Saying There Is 
No'Santa Claus! .

Comlnc shortly before ChrMmas, that's the effect govenanent re* 
strlctkms «n credit baying may have had on some folkg Bowaeer, we 
don't want anyone to think that "there Is no q*nta C latar In the  
OMd car bostos«. We have cot prices sharply to ooBBSOMta
for credtt r srtilcttons. Therefore, everyone who wanU a bettw  ear tor 
Christmas shoold ba atda to get it here.

1947 Chrysler 4-dodr 
eedan. Radio a n d  
heater. A very good 
buy*^ only

$975

1948 Oldsmoblle sta
tion wagon. Radio, 
beater. Hydramatic.

1949 Baick Super 4- 
door. Radio, heater, 
new eliite  sidewall 
tires. DynaOow. Ex
tra  clean.

$1,995

1948 Wlllys Jeep. 4- 
vrtieel drive. Heater. 
Encloeed body.

1948 Fbrd 2 - door. 
Heater and aeat oor* 
erg

$810

1948 Buick 4-door ce
dan. Radio, heater, 
new tires. Priced low

$1,035 $675 $850

1949 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4wloor. Radio, heater, new tirea. Only.

$1,265

OIL LAND, LEASES 54
POR SALE: 160 acre le u e , on« mil« of 

^ b a u g b  No. . 1 Hale C ounty. Alao 
aTallapIe—DrUUng blocka an d  leaam In 
Hale. Swlaber, Ployd and  ad jo in ing  
counties. C ontact BrdVmlng f t Hobbt, 
OU Brokers. Pbona 221g 104 East Ttb.
P lain  view, Tw aa.___________________
PÓR SALk: E ighty aerea non -p artlc l-  
p a t ln s  royalty  In Terry C ounty  near 
two oil fields. Box 9096, care R eportar- 
Tele0W.
W Alfr' to  sell your borne? A R eporter- 
T elefram  Claaalfled Ad will do It J u s t 
pbone your ad to  Claaalfled Dept 
Pbone 3000

BL8I.NES8 OPPORTUNITIES 57

WE
TITLE

MAKE 
1 LOANS

See Us For Your

F E E D
— Vetertnarian SuppUci
— Field and Gra*' Seed
— Peat Moss
— Poultry Remedies
— Insecticides

—Pré« D elltery on Peed In Town—

M IN IM A X  FEED SUPPLY CO.
W. L. Clark-Otvners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

MISCELLANEOUS 43

2.98
low iodi

A SPECIAL GIFT
G. E. Electric Blankets 

Universal Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric
223 .N. Main Phone 878

• e t
oa 1C

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store
123 S. Moin Phone 300

STATIONERY  
A PERSONAL GIFT

Finest Selection For 
Every Age, Even Those 
Who Can't Yet Write! 

Every Size, Shape and Color.

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Coloroda Ph. 1 I6S

HERE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE W HOLE FA M ILY

Revere Movie Cameras 
$73.56 op

Cameron's Pharmacy
Gifts for 

S ister

1$8 W. Wall Pbona 1S82

She Con Have Music 
Wherever She Goes

W ITH  A N fW
GENERAL ELECTRIC 

'Very T lin " PORTABLE

A Welcome Gift For 
The Student . . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Office Supply
605 W. .Miasouii Phene 935

YOU'LL F IND GIFTS FOR 
ALL A T  YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Main Phone 586

gglPCiC«(iClC((iClCIClC<1C^TClKIClCICI(«ICk
, J jlHome Gift "
S Ideas

•AggM M 9lM 9l9lltM t9lBlM l9l9l9iai9lxS

Here's A  Gift
Everybody W ill Appreciate

' A  Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.
^15 W. WaO Phone 454

«  tg «  « «  ««WWW1C« VC««
y ■ ~yy

Kiddies 
rxVn Gifts

Priced ot only $44.95

«•rw aauouaiav t «NOM nSr

Christmas 
Flowers'

Fop Tliof C « ^ fn  So n m o m  
Make Her ChHePiw i Cewplele 

VFIIIi Leyely PIovms

Buddy's FlosrerS
. IMaeWl''

th9i9l9l9t»9t9t9t9iat9tgJi9Htim g9iMi9i

Teeners Love Clothes 
For Christmas

SEE US
WE'BE SPEHAUSTS

Teen - Haven
100 N. Gorfield Pk. 2312

GET THEN NOW!
Christmas Tree 

Holders
A L IM ITED  SUPPLY

— AT —

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas'Gift Store"

103 S. Moin Phone 1159

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That Practical Home Gift 

Fea taring
NORGE

Refrigerators —  Ranges
21$ N. Main Phene 664

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
BuUdlng M aterial«, Steel , Beam«. 
Car Parta, Trallera, w 'nhnlabed 
Buildings. Tool«. Etc.

L. R. LOGSDON
Phone 3397-W________ R ankin  Road

FOB SALE: 6«by buggy, d ^ u x a  type, 
w ith  leather top. Cheap. 404 Weat 
Parker

WANTED TO BUY 44

W ANTED TO BUY
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any tj'pe Windmills, 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap Iron 
Good used clothing.

Call L  R. Logsdon
Phono 3397-W Rankin Road

Wa n t  to  buy: Heavy old round  d in ing 
table. W rite Box 2094, care R e p o rte r-  
Telegram.

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

> FOR SALE
22 five-column candy and gum 
penny vending machines on loca
tions.

M. W. BOYSEN
400 W. Chandler 

Brotrowood, Texas 
FOR LAABB. Ideal Oepot of Supply or 
T ank  Pafm  located In Terry (bounty.
23 acre«, aurfac« only, for a long te rm  
leaae; located on« m ile S o u th east of 
Brownfield, between Beagravea and  
Foster paved highways, ad jac en t to  
raUroad and  gaa tine. C. L. Lincoln, 
C ourt Houae. Brownfield, Texaa.
P5R BALE: M odem ly equipped cafe 
In Ju n c tio n . S eating  capacity—40. Do
ing large volume of bualneea. (Contact 
J  B O lbbard. Ju n c tio n . Texas.

$a LE: S p u d n u t $bop, 313 West 
Texas. O rowlng business acmes from  
Ju n io r  High School, in  business dla-
tr te t. Owner In reserves._______ _
Fo r  BALE or trad e : New candy. Hot 
N ut and  O um  ball m achines. 1/3 price 
or less. Phone 3888-W. 504 W atson Ava.

i t  ‘automotive i t  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 61| AUTOS FOR SALE 61

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-pas8enger coupe.

1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-dooi^edan.
1948 Studebaker Champion Convertible 

1949 Dodge %-ton pickup.
1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

1949 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Radio, heat
er, seat coverà.

1949 Ford 2 - d<x>r. 
Radio, heater, seat 
covers.

1947 Dodge 4 • door. 
Heater and aeat cov
ers.

$1,415 $1,270 $1,010

MILES HALL BUICK'CO.
S«e These Cars ot Our New Location

2701 W. Wall 4696 —  Phone —  374.^

r
INVENTORY SALE

For The Best Buys Of The Year 
'  Come In Tixlay.

—  C A R S  —
1949 Ford Cuatom club coupe. Low mileage. Radio and heater, clean.
1949 Chevrolet Dehize 2-door. Radio and h e a te r ........................41295.00
1949 Studebaker Commander club coupe.

Radio, heater and overdr ive .............................. ........... ....„.Special
1949 Chevrolet club co u p e____ __________________________i$l2»640
1949 Plymouth 4-door ------------------------------------------------- 41296.00
1948 Plymouth 2-door ......................................... ..........................$ 99600
1948 Plymouth club coupe ....................................
1947 Naah 4-dbor. Radio and heater _________
1947 Dodge 4-door. Reconditioned motor............ .
1947 Lincoln 4-door. Clean, extra g(x>d motor ....
1942 Dodge 4-door s e d a n ......... ....................... ......
1942 Mercury 2-door. Extim good motor..............
1941 Ford 2-door —  ............. ..................

TRUCK SPECIALS
19M Ford ^ -to n  pickup ____________ _____
19K Chevrolet Vi-ton pickup ................................
1941 Ford Vi-ton pickup
1947 Dodge Vi-ton pickup........ ..........................

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

____^109540
___ Í4 79640
--------- $ 896j00
__Rpeclal
____ I 450JD0
____ 4  360.00
____ I 36040

__ $ 79640
___Special
__4  20040
__ $ 896.00

/

For Sale By Owner
L ste IMS CsdlUsc “ S3" 4-doof sedan. 
Only 13.000 miles. Fully  equipped. Extra 
set new tires. Reply Box 2097 cars of 
R eporter-Telegram  or pbone 3000 for 
ap p o in tm en t to  see.

f 6B BALE: A black 1947 Cbsvrolet 
Fleesmaater. personal car. 34,000 mllea. 
In £c;X! condition. Pries rsasonabls. 
1401 West Michigan.

1941 F ou r door OldamobUs, good ru n 
n ing  condition . 8233; also 1930 B tuds- 
baker 2 door sedan, bea ter, overdrive, 
defrosters, su n  rlaors and  side shades. 
P erfect, condition . 81.730. 3018 N orth
m g Spring. Phone 3418-W ____
1949 M ercury, one owner, 19,600 miles. 
Excellent condition . 1706 N orth  W es-
therford . _____________________
FOR SaI iE: 1946' P ontiac convertlbls, 
new tires, fadlo  and  heater. Call 1067
or see a t 1207 S outh  Big Spring._____
1930 C hevrolet club  couim. 104<w ac tual 
miles. Radio and heater. Perfect con
d ition . J im  Lee, R eporter-Telegram .

301

Murray-Young
USED CAR A N D  TRUCK M ARKET

E. Wall Phon« 3510

CONSIDER TRANSPORTATION ECONOM Y 
—  THEN SEE THESE CARS —

I960 NASH 2-DOOR STATESMAN 
1949 NASH 2-DCX)R AMBASSADOR 
1946 NASH 4-DODR AMBASSADOR 

A Very Clean 1949 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
1948 Plymouth 2-Door

OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRING AT OHIO 
PHONE 3282

SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS G M C Trucks

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS ALTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

anid Title Insurance 
MRB SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O Box 3
201 Leggett Bl(ig. Pbone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
# A b stracu  (. -refuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
R epreaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
Alma Beard. Mgr

111 West Wall Phone 4763

Security Abstract Co.
O ur records are for your eonvenlenes 

Ws in r l t s  you to  uss them

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 8. Lorain« Phone 238

Cliildrtn'$ . 
rU TFO RM  ofid 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2 .9 8  - 1 4 . 9 5

NIX TRADINa POST
m  f .  Main n o m  MM

 ̂ ' « IV I THE IQDDin 
A WONDERFUL CH R IST/^

r s o i f i i

nÊÊâmt

FOR HER BEST C H R IST M A S
GE Teaeijcr 92146—GE Mixer $3346 

G. E. Waffle Itmi 
with Sandwich GrlU $1545

Cameron's Pharmaqr
B

" 1

166 W. WaD PhMM 1S82
>M»6i6i$i6i6i$i6Rmgnwigigmia

Gifts for

QHft He'll Lung Remambar 
P a r t e  " U -P e a  $1646 ap  

Sfaeaffer Peaatala Pea $1.75 ap 
» 6 — —  C igarette L ighter $646 e p

Caaena's Pkarai
116 W. Wan Phi

GIFTS SURI TO FLEASE DAD
Bleetela ShavetT 

Travel KMb

P A LA C ÌD R U G

Guaranty Title Company
Oom ptete A bstract*—T itle  Insurance 

2(» W emple-Avery Bldg. - P b  2403-4171
F um lah lng  110« PoUeles Of 

Lawyera T itle  In su rance  C orporation 
"O ne of th e  N ation 's largeet and 

strongeat t lt la  tn su ranee oompanies*

APPRAISAL SERVICE
Southwest Appraisal 

Service
Residential and CbmmendaJ 

Valuationa
PHONE 1031

H. P. Reynolds, AJ3.TJL 
M. 8. Reynolda

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR M O NTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

CONSTRUCTION WORK
uULLiXJZXRB For C l e a r i n g  a n d  l e v e l - 

tng lots and a c r e a g '
DRAOLINBS For basem ent excava

tion. itn fa ce  tanka and  tUoa.
AIR C-JUPRXBBOBS For drllUng and 

b lasting  ceptle tanka, ptp* Unea 
d itches and pavem ent breaker work

FRED M BURLESON 8i SON 
CX5NTRACTORS

1101 aoutn Martenflaid Phone 2411

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lota, floors 
and foundations, fill d ir t  and top 
aolL Free estimate!.

CaU 234 or 3385.
P. O. Box 298.

CONTRACTOR, BUILOINO
HUB COLB

■quipped for Wood. Maaonry and  
Steel O onstroctlon

607 S ou th  U lneola No Pbone

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC

Photostat Copies
Of (haeharga. marriage certifica tea 
legal doeumecta by R  U. MKT- 
CAJLPK INC.. 321 North Calorado

It's Later Than You Think! 

Check Your Christmas List
f

Today and Shop

SA N T A 'S  GIFT GU IDE

To Sove Time and Money!

HELBERT & HELBERT
Cola Sand & Gravel Division
BuUdlns Moae, flag ston*. todge Btoae

Washed Masonry Sanda R o ^  
Pea Oravel. Roofing Oraval 

and River Run M aterlala 
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials aeUvared anywhere 
î t any time.

FLOOR »ANDINO, WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
UACHINES POR RENT BY HOUR
Simm<3ns Point & Poper Co.

iue 8<iutb UelD Pbnnc 1633

FIlKNlTtKfc UPHOLSTERY

2M

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Pum lture and Drapery Shop 

e u p  Oovera, Drapes and  
O pbolatenng

—Prices Not A aranoed—

Sanders Furniture Shop
M N klarlenfleld Phone 7 0

HOME DEI'ORATIONS
HOME OBCORATIONS 

Blip Oovera an d  Drapes 
s o ia  BASIL HUDSON 

410 W aao n  St. Phone 1667-W

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

RclUtMe kapert

Refrigerator Service
• y  An Aothoclaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
216 N orth l ia ln  P bnae 1678

SAW FILINO
SAW  FILING

Done By
B I L L  O L A R T  

523 West New York 
— Aerose from  P annell C em ent Co.—

QUICKIES

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing AAachines
REMTBD AND RXPAIKKD 

Motora Por Maeblnaa 
Buy and Ball

P hene 24S2-J S03 Bast n e r ld a

USED FURNITURE
NEW A USED FURNITURE 

HardwAre. Clothing and 
StovBi of all Kinds 

•'Everything For The Bomt'’ 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING  POST
209 S. 51aln Pbone 2626

BLIP OOVBBa DRAPES, BBD8PRSADS 
D rapery abop. Wa aeU m aterla la  o r 
m ake up  yours. O ertrude O tho  and  
M rs W. B. P rank lln  Pbona 4BL 1019 
Wast Wall

LINOLEUM LAYING

OFFICE
“ t í '

TARD PHONS

EMERGENCY and NIGHT 
2520

DIET, SAND,, GRAVEL

TOP SO IL—  FILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work

G U S S  L A F O Y
Phont 993

EXPERT LINOLECll LATINO 
All Work Cash
See FOSTER

Pbnoe 3790 W-l

RADIO SERVICE
Por

Ftumpt. BXnolant

R A D I O
■irvt aa an d  Bapelr  

AO Work O u aran tasd

Caffey Appliance Co.
lit North Main i . i m

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Depeiidable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuiry  Ports

B E A U C H A / ^ S
■M 6 N  ^  2 U  JL  m

BANOOCK'S 
SECOND RAND STORE 

Osad furattura, «lothlng and mieeal- 
■ananus ItenM Buy sML trad# or pawn 
215 B Wall PbotM »6

VACUUM CLEANERS

'Singtr Vacuum Cltonars
F op maalnrmm clflBntng BtOClaOCy 
try tbs Stnger Vacoum 
Free trial In your 
pickap and delivery aenioB.

"SeewthlBg's wrong with t t e  
MNiyeaa I get wHh a Seperter<^ 
Telegraa Claieifled A4—I wmat 
te ge eaet and It keeps palBtliig 
Berth!”

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service ,

New Burelda. Premier, G. E  a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Typa.

AH m a te  In usad rlBaneta •* 
with new deaoer fuarantaa.

Service and Parts for an nakea. 
W ort GuBranteed.

G. B L ^  LUSE
PHONE 2500

BMabllahad 1926

115 R Mam TbODBl48l

Air Woy Sanitizor
Maka tilla a  Merry Chrkhnaa Olvt 
Her A Saattmor. The Wctid’s only 
oompleMy SBnttazy Ctaanar on thB 
MaifeBt
Por r tee  PwnaiiatTaMan t n n i ir  h an e  
oan a  A. o w B m  M sr.. m frn is iS ^

fio aetítb B it

HOOVER CLEANERS
UptIglM and Tank Type

HCXDVER
Authortaad BaJaa-BarvIee
RAY STANDLEY

O sa d  Rdw. O n P h eo a  W

Get results! Use the 
Reporter-Telegram 

Qossified Ads!.

WATCH WATOM FAIRE
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MIC>LAND PAW N SHOP
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C u rt is  P o n tia c
BEST DEAL IN  TOWN!

INO Utremr 4 door Md«n. r»dlo. bMt- 
•r. oTcrdrlT« and wblta vali Una. 
Thla car A-1 condtuon. lov aiti»- 
•C«-

1010 Marearr 4 door aadan, radio, boat* 
•r. orardrlva, aaat oovara, lov mlla- 
aca. A>1 eeodmon.

ItM Studabakar, 4 door oadaa. Land* 
rmtaar, radio, haatar. OTardrlra. 
vtuta vali U i^  lov mllaaca, A*l 
eondlUon.

lOM Packard. 4 door aadan. radio, nav 
vhita vali ttraa. car elaan and lov 
mllaaca.

1040 PonUac, 4 door aadan, Cblaftaln. 
KTdramatle, radio, baatar, vhlte 
vali Uraa, aaat corara, 14.000 actual

1M4 tvo doer Ford aadan. Radio, baat* 
ar. good tlraa, A*l condition.

Wa alao bare 30 mora clean uaad cars, 
all makes and models.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
n 0 7  WILUAMS 

—Used Car Manacar—

2600 W Woll PK 1988

OWNER SELLING
A lovely 3*b«droom brick veneer home on North Big 
Spring Street. It's located on a large comer lot 
ond contains the "extro" features that spell the 

difference between just a house and a comfortable, 
well-planned home. The home is just a year old, 
and has nice lawns and shrubbery. Double garage. 
Servants quarters. Masonry fenced front and rear. 
Large, fenced patio. Central air conditioning. Good 

loan available. Shown by oppointment^inly.

CALL 4594 or 3512-J

W| BOOSES iO ß  SALE

1*44 Da Soto Custom. 4 door aadan. 
Radio, heater, aaat eorara and 
vblta tlraa. I1.7N.

1*49 IX>d(s Custom. 4 door aadan. Ra* 
dlo, baater, aaat corara and vbltc 
tlraa. tl.SM.

194* Flymouth Deluxe, 4 door aadan 
Radio and beater. tl.IfS.

1*4* DeSoto Custom. 4 door sedan. Ra* 
dlo and baatar. *1.399.

1941 Ford Club Coupe. tlN.
—CAR LOT 214 NORTH MAIN—

Better Cors for Less Money
CONNER

INVESTM ENT CO.
S09 E  Wall Phon* im

DEEP CUT PRICES—  
LONG AS  THEY LAST!

1949 Kalsar 4*door. Radio, baatar, aaat 
eorara. tun riaor. 91.079.

1947 Charrolet Flaatllna 4*door. Baatar, | 
aaat eorara. *909.

1944 Ford 2*door. Radio, heater, seat | 
eorara, tun riaor. aav tlraa. *709.

1941 Bulek aadan. *279. 1941 Dodee.
nav tlraa. *199. 1940 Cbarla elub |
coup*. *229.

For Price* Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your need* may be In 
the way of construction a 
modest home . . a magnificent 
residence an office building 
. . . any type or size of building, 
check with ua for quick, effi* 
den t work and best material*. 
We can handle all phases of the 
job for you a t a minimum of 
cost

Comolets Focilities For 
Residential, Gimmerclol, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

l » a  KAISER
Four-Door Sedan 

--Priced Reaeonable—

C. E. JOHNSON 
Reporter-Telegram

TRAILERS, FOR SALE

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Sell—Trade—Terms

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. Woll

lUauii y ‘id modal trailer bouaa vitb 
complat« bath, to trade on small boms. 
What have irouf Phone 2960. weak- 
daya. Mrs. Johnson.
TUAILEK houas lor sals, partly ium- 
labsd. 1911 South Colorado. Fbona273S-W._______________
i*4* Columbia trailer bouse. 909 West I
D^ota. ___________________
btsPOSk of your surpliu property ifTES 
a Reportcr-Ttlacram rlaaalfted ad.

i t  REAL ESTATE

PARKLEA AD D IT IO N
I  Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
development in small homes? If not, 
drive out today! 50 brick homes are 
being laid out now for immedlAte 
construction, and will sell a t price* 
ranging from IllJOO. to $14.500, with 
only a small down payment of $3.000 
to $4.000.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your mean*! The home of your 

I choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 80 days.

I  Drive out any’day to the field of 
flee on the ground, where a cour 
teou* salesman will explain and 

I show you the plana and locations of 
these homes. You should not over 
look this opportunity to buy tha t 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the salesmen,I Mr. Belcher, phone 3235 or 3712; or 

I Mr. Prlberg.
Exclusive Representativ*

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Serving Wsst Ttxan* for 29 Tsar»—
Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

LOOK— S E L E C T -  
IN VEST

3-way money-maker. Big, roomy 2 
story house. Can be rented out as 
rooms, apartments or room and 
board. Are you a good manager? 
$5,000 will handle—balance on time
Tourist court In Sweetwater on 
Hiway. 18 units, office and living 
quarters separate. Will trade for 
home, a farm, or sell on terms. Oo 
with me any time to see it. The 
whole deal comes to about $85,000
Confidential listings on business 
buildings. Cannot advertise, but let 
me know what size building you 
want and will show you.
Several home* for sale. $2,900, up.
One new 2-bedroom brick to trade 
for acreage.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
—BBALTOR—

104 East Maiden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North

ERIE V. CECIL,
Sales. Rentals and Listings 

Phene 449-W

S-Bedroom brick veneer unfumlahed 
bouse for rent. 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for ren t

■uburbim. Five acres

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

STEVE LA M IN A C K  
AGENCY

Lovely brick veneer, in exclusive 
•ection of Midland. Three bed
room*. den, two beautlfxii tile 
baths .unusual finish work, dou
ble car garage, large water soft- 
tner, central heat and Indirect 
lighting. For modem comforta- 
bie living see thi* attractive well 
arranged home.
Another better, 5-room, wall to 
wall carpet, l a r g e  spacious 
recmia. b e t t e r  workmanahip. 
Cloee In. Priced tc sell.
$1,100 will buy equity in 2-bed
room home with 4% QI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street. Near achool and 
■h(g)plng center.
Choice lot in Kelvlew, on pav- 
Ing.
We stlO have two hornet left 
with 100% OZ loan.

DIXIE WEAVER 
M2S -  PHONES -  837-J 

JIMMY THOAAAS

YOU AAAY NOT BE 
TOO LATE

! You’ll be lucky If you're not. De- 
|*criptian. large living room with 
wood-burning fireplace, two lovely 

! bedrooms, dining room-kitchen, and 
j a lovely den. Oarage, fenced back 
I yard. On a 90’xl40’ comer. Location, 
West Michigan. If ]rou’ve b e e n  

I  thinking about building, you’d bet
ter right about face I 'This is your 
answer to the number one problem I  of the day.

Key, Wilson & Maxson ,
r e a l t o r s

RIU PeUetidr. Phone 3135 
Evenings. Sundays and Holidays 
Loans Insurance

112 W. WaU Phone 3306

OW NER W ILL  SELL

I Two - bedroom residence, twenty 
months old. Paved street, attached 
garage. Occupancy January 1. May 
be seen 10 am . to 8 pm . 403 West 
Parker. Price $8,500.

2-bedroom 
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 acrea
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acrea of 
ground. Two tOe baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas. Bee this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addl* 
Uoo and let us build according to 
your plans and spedficatlona.

SEE OS FOR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE ~  LOANS

Phons 1850 Crawford Hotel

C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

I F|tAUl'iüai.LT nvw aamsioi SB Si 
r a a  mutt 4 room. $1AM Uewa. Mane« I $n par monta. Oeorc* A Fork. Fbona

Complete 
Service !

sf the M ke er med 
e# the ear yea hategte  as, we 
e i*  ftavMe COUfFURB eervlee 
■ a t NpaBt We i« T  luve ta  
"hum i l  aal* fer fevaka wavlb 
M  wartw tgaltieii rapair ai 
wtm i •ngmmmt, wUh a  reaaM* 
Bh  M a af Haw and fnrrsaee la 

1 aar M r frteaa wB
It

Boyce K&F 
Motor Sales
Yeee WsÊmf yi^Esr Peeht
W ^ H h n y fO  n m i é i m

FOR 8ALB by ewbar, brlelC dupkax. two 
badrooma  aaeb aida douUa ganga, 
own «atar. Larga lot. MU Waat wobl-
p m  Fbona ITM-R.
iB5 two' badroom brick, automatlo 
baat. den. aseaUaat patat job. 1894 
North Mg aprlng.
MermRff’H r S n
triad a Raportar'

lly loat until you bavt 
■TMamai otaaatflad ad.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAT

HONE or

V .

"lad S iri Im M
Q y i ü l l  t NBÉ y  W

N N M i

." r  I

INVEST NOW  
IN SECURITY!

Two-bedroom FHA approvea home 
in Parklea Place, almost complete. 
Move into this place for 91,500 cash. 
Posseeeion when your loen la ap* 
proved by FHA.

Two 3-bedroom brick veneers, to be 
completed in January. Excellent lo
cation, priced to sell a t $18,000. Ex
cellent loan.

Two-bedroom stucco. 1100 squart 
feet of livable area. Closets ga
lore. Oood location. Priced to 
eeU a t 810.200.

We need Uatinga for iznmediate sale!

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORIXIAGE LOANS

415 W Texa* Phone 2704
If no answer call 3038-J

Announcing Our

NEW LOCATION
A T

401 North Big Spring
Ws ore pidastd to annourKd th# rtmoval of our offices to the 
corner of North Big Spring and Ohio Streets. This move wot 
mode necessary by a steodily increasing volume of business, 
for which wg wish to express our thonks to our customers one 
friends.
At our new, lorger quarters, close to the center of town but out 
of*the congested area, you'll find better parking conditions one 
better, quicker service. An increase In our staff hos also been 
mode in our desire to serve you better.
You are invited to coll on us ot our new location, and to inspect 
the facilities that provide the MidlOnd orea w i^  the best pos 
sible real estate, insurance ond mortgoge loon services.

The Allen Company
R. W. ($mokey) ALLEN; Owner 

GENERAL INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS

REAL ESTATE
401 N. Big Spring Doy or Night —  Phone 3537

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVA ILABLE  ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Poved Streets — Oose to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area

Bale* 1^

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas r04-^Pbanea-J0St>J

On* acre, 3 room stucco home, well 
furnished, located in  northwest sec
tion. only 5 minutes from down
town. Will carry nice loan. Total 
price, $8S50.

S-bedroom, masonry construction. 2 
tile baths, full kitchen and dining 
room, wood-burning fireplace. Lo
cated on nice acreage northwest of
city.

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beeutiful new 2-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooma. 2 baths. 
This is the executive type. In new 
addition, fhown by appointment 
only.

5-room stucco construction, o n *  
bath, attached garage, only 2 yean  
old, well located. Total price, $11,- 
500.

One 4-room and bath, attached ga
rage, asbestos siding, completely 
furnished. Rente for $100 p a r  
month. One 3-room frame, well fur- 
niahed, on same lot, renting for $86 
per month. All goes for $12,500.

Walter Hemingway
RgFRCSSirrATlVB

NIOBT FHONR lOM SUTtOAT

The Allen Company
R W «8a»na«Ti aLLSM Owuet 

Osasrai lasuraam -  Mmtgag» Loaas 
averr-Wempi* BMg 

Oat ot maav—FhAm S9S7

TOWN
MEETING
Because ot the far-reaching ef- 
feeto of recent intem suonal de- 
veiepnient*. we have contracted ’ 
with Radio Station KCRB to 
bring you "Town Meeting of 
the Air” each Toeaday night a t 
S o'eloek. KCRB—680 on your 
dial.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS 

' XjMma — maarance 
112 W. Wan PhoM S3C6

NORTHW EST OF 
CO UNTRY CLUB

Large home of fine appoint
ment*. All room* are extra 
large. Floors carpeted, large 
closets, beating and air condi
tioning unite, soft water plant, 
and large kitchen with diah- 
wasber. garbage disposal, electric 
stove, and tile drain. This home 
located on 2 acres of land, about 
4 blocks north of Country 
Club. Priced <ar below yeplece- 
ment cost. Immediate poeseasiOB. 
Rhown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

-B ervlng West Texas for 21 
Phoite 108 202 Lsggett Bldg*

IF YOU NEED 
THREE BEDROOMS

Be* this economy house! Loedtidn, 
710 South Fort Worth, on d comer 
lo t Priced dt $6,500. dnd will idO on 
terms.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RXALtOltS

R ita PeDetler. Phone t m  
BvaolngR ■ondays and BoUdaye
JLoans 

113 W. Wan

> -5.:

TH IS IS FOR YOU *
New 3 Bedroom Brick VSanMNr 
Heme, Attached Garage. I30t 
front lot Own wottr syttem.

of the .niceit eubur^ 
oreot of the city.

T. E  NEELY 
IhBironce^iogne 

.. |>hone IB50
. 4  '

isse fard. 4 «sor 
sad dseter. sed* eev*i*. 

td Bona er
MÉsa. SediewsSrmuSddeee

wes* palt ü  ette.

Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes in Northwest part of 
town. These are brand new. 1,000 
to 1355 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 80x140 lots in tb4 
Loma Linda Annex Addition close to 
the new elementary school—check 
these deeirdble locetione t o d a y .  
Priced $lAx) per le t
A very good buy for $1300. 80x140 
in the 200 blodc on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Spring Street 
This one is surrounded some very 
nice brick homes.
Several select locations in Westover 
and Parklea Additions.

For Appointment
Call

J IM  KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN ond 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Telephone 4684

One bedroom duplex and a  2 bed
room duplex for re n t

Well located residential and bust* 
oeas lota a t a  reasonable price.

Several wall located two and three 
bedroom hnmee 83 FHA email 
bomea wlU be ready aeon. Let oe 
leU you about them while they arc 
belnt built

—Fleaee Call Far A ppointm eoi-

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SURANCE CO.

RUM ua RWHun-i
l i t  wilt Win

Today and Every Day 
YOU WILL FIND

Top Real Estate Values
At The

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring and find out how easy It Is 

to ''home shop" at Midland's new "Cafeteria of Real Estate"!

Twp-bedroom home, an ex- 
raptjnrtelTy food value. 34-foot 
Itvlne roam opens on 34-feot 
p o r e h .  V e n e t i a n  blinds 
throughout UtUttias aooom- 
modate deetrlo range and 
automatie waaber. Plenty of 
closet space. Located in nice 
West area, on comer lo t  No 
cloeing coste—already flnano- 
ad!

A d ty  farmer ean ttve oora- 
fo r t^ ly  in this large. 3-bed- 
room home located eloee In on 
the Andrews Highway. 3 acrea 
of land, with 215-fooi front
age. TTm house Is practieally 
new and very comfortable, 
with all d ty  convenleooes. 
The large chteken bouse and 
chicken yard will add to your 
income. Phone us for details.

r

2 bedroom, fenced back yard. 
Venetian blinds, tile bath, 
panel r a y  heating, paved 
street Monthly payment $53.- 
68, already financed. Immedi
ate possession.

If you’re one of those who 
want to be in their own homes 
befcH’e Christmas, here’s a real 
opportunity. I t ’s a new 2-bed
room home—been lived in only 
a few months — in a good 
North location. Furniture in- 
duded In the deal, and a t a 
price you won’t quibble with! 
Already financed a t low inter
e s t This home is way above 
average on all counts. Phone 
us and let us show it to yoiK

Her* is an extra Mg (LOG? 
feet of floar space) 2-bedtnem 
home th a t is a dandy) Unusu
ally large cabinet spaoe. with 
Venetian bUnda throughout 
Air conditioned. T u b  and 
shower. Detached garage. Ftn- 
andhg already arranged Lo
cated on North Cokirado.

Phone 2388
MIDLAND REALETERIA

1404 N. Big Spring
Rhea Paschall, Manager

AN AFFILIATE OF

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Orafaland. large lo t  brick vmeer.
bed-room home, 2 baths, ready 

for occupancy, paved street. Mas
ter bed-room with own bath closes 
off from rest of house, lovdy doset 
space, double garage . . . W.000D0 
down, balance like rent....424,000.00

West Texas, 2 bed-room brick, fire
place. Immediate possesston, paved 
comer lo t separate garage d n d  
anartinent . . . 8530Q30 down . . . 
^ w n  by appointment only.

Lovely one bed-room home. 900 sq 
f t of fkxn- specc, ranch style house. 
4 picture windows, sep4u^te garage 
and hobby room. 2 well*. 5 acres in 
enty limit, floors carpeted, paneled 
wood walls . . . shown by appoint
ment only ....................—  $1838030

West Louisiana S t  2 bed-room stuc
co house with attached garage, now 
v a c a n t________________$1030030

W. Pennsylvania — 4 room frame 
homo, fenced yard, doe* in—ap 
pointment o n ly ---------- — $4.75030

Phone 1337
212 Leggett Bldg.

FARMS FOR BALI

LOANS INSURANCE

2 BEDROOM BRICKS
Located west of town. "L” shape 
living room and dining room 
combination. Own your o w n  
home. Why pay for someone 
dee’s home? Pay oS your own.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—garvlag Wts* T essas for X* T sst*— 
Phone 108 202 L ig f ttt  Bldg.

THE BEDFORD PLACE
Three bedroom b r l^  home, 
with two to# baths, eeparate 
dining room. F im ty of cloeot 
90ace. On payed s tre e t Double 
garSge. Bbewa by eppolntaeht 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

resi TeoMe far M Tease- 
101 303 LMseM BlSf.

ÌMN5ryB5E5ei MM ü
'S r  • 
ftoisw

eeei beate wttb S*ceoea teratebed 
beuèe et re*r wikb jM d  out-benetea* 
go^h iesk  er lè e C iS l  s e  lealrta

2Uìr 2st*iP’J3r tss
stes* geed tAvMsiitat 
mm su m m th m »L sìiiaU S ^

A W4U MeSM

INCOME
FOur-unit apartm ent 3 years old.. 
Fun price 118,780. Income, $400 
per month groaa A good home 
for L-A-Z-T money.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
ItBALTOM

R itaF tiie tier. Fboae $13$ 
X teninfl. 8oB(‘”ye end BoUdeys 

Loans Xnsufbnee
113 W. WaU Fhena $906

Beautiful three bedroom frame- 
stucco home—less than one year old 
—two baths — wood-burning fire
place—breezeway—large double ga
rage-located a t 2500 West Kansas 
Avenue—Priced to sell a t $18300.00.

Homes of your choice built either on 
your lot or one of ours—We have 
a few choice lots left just west of 
the footbaU stadium—see the new 
homes we have already built in this 
addition and the ease w* have under* 
construction.

Very nice large residential lots in 
Oavia Heights Addition-These lots 
are In Northeast Midland and are 
priced to sell a t $350.00 for inside 
lots and $45030 for comer lots. AU 
utiUUee ar* available for these 
lots. Addition 4s approved lor good 
mortgage loans.

COMPLFTE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
S w ld en tU l B uU diac — MoitsM!« Loans 

AU Trp«a of Inauranc*
313 S ou th  ISarlenfleld — Pbona 2493 

W. r .  CHBSKtJT
KORA CHXSKUT — TOM CA8XT

STOCK FARM
448 Acres of good grasR a  trindmUl 
on a  10 inch h o l e .  3 lf  f t  dp. 
Plenty of IrrlgatioD water. Good 
sheep fence. Located on achool bus 
and mail route. Located between 3 
wildcat ollweUa. AU m inatali tha t 
seUer owns goes with the idaoa. No 
other improvementa. Bouae may be 
moved on if desired. This is an 
ideal stock farm. CHasacock O oun^.

Steve Lomlndck
Box 1787

r
- tin ?

proved. 
dell. Olrrtix,

n i s n i r ô n m .
pvejtete. hymn B«*

l49 acra atesk fana la Yoaiúbec Ooun- 
ty. OUa., for sale. Por lafenastSM) sa« 
O. D. Near, *tji nOlaa on Oerdaa City 
Highway, at ONaalb Dairy.
BUSPnSS PEOFKRTY

BUSINESS PROPERTY
4 room bouaa and T8<t to* at SOI 
South Bis Spring. This tooattm 1* is 
huaioaaa district and a feat groarljat 
araa. Oood location for raeiiy typaa m
huslnaaa.

A  HOME BY 
CH R ISTM AS

Very nice two-bedroom home, 
with attached garage, immedi
ate possession. $2,00030 cash to 
handle, balance lUce rent. Shown 
by appointment only. 1604 West 
Washington.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Sirvlns Waat Taaans for 29 Yaare-  
Pbona 106 302 L ^ g e tt Bldg.

W ITH  CH R ISTM AS 
• IN  THE A IR

im m sdlsts pmmMion ef this very 
lovMy new home for Ohrletmes. 
I t ’s bseo built for Bakhty with v t- 
t i r  (Usricwd for profit. T ea 
MMuid m  i t  tt im e to u iy . For 
tarma and fu rthsr dMslIs caU
Key, Wilson & Maxson

REALTORS
BitR FHM iar. toO M  311$

tOA BblMsys

113 w; WbU FhúM  3301

NORTH OF TOW N
Xxtm idm  
BUM MaoliB

«M. IB v«T  
b t t i « i $ 8 b s

930 N. BAIRD
NIm  stuoco house, with lots of 
bnUt-ins, and closet space. AU 
rooms are very large. An excel
lent buy. WeU cared-for home 
and lawn. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

bSTTlns Was* Taxan* for 2$ Taars— 
$SS LaOOXTT BLDO. -  PBOirS IM

4oaeo hulldtos and lao-ft. trontas* on 
West Front Straat <nav tnaek routa). 
SulUbla for arhnlaaala, storafa, shop 
work or almUar boalnaaa. Prtoad foi 
quick aale.

Larga warehouM on West Front toi 
leaaa.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
910 North Rig Spring Tal. aOSl-J

DAfiLAS
lO-tTNIT Apartment. New. Stt.SOO win 

handle. fULSOO gre »  per year.
17-UNIT Apartment. New. S7S.OOO will 

handle. *39.900 gross par year.
Tourist Court—90-UNTT. 4 mo. otd. 

*79.000 down. Walanea ftnaaoed to 
qualinad buyer.

JO SVK INg BOTT8
3419 Waatmlnlstar Realtor JU-OSM

REAL EeTA ie WANTED
FOR OUlCX SALS 

AND OAFABLR RARDUMO 
LIST TOUR r e a l  XSTATV WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
903 West Mlaaouzi Ftioaa 46
Wa n t  buy from owner: ITloo 
bedroom homo In Kortbwaat 
saotton of Midland, 
cars

lAm
a r w e

Wny feem  ew n «! tiqblty la  $ 
or 3 bodroom beoea. W itte B os SSOl. 
part Baportor-Tteogynm.

taotory, 
through 
Ada ^

way

ust phone 2000

ÏW offtoe.
help la 

CTaaalflad

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Oaa bedroom anburban stuooo oo two 
aersa, natural gaa, woU located. *8300. 
Two badroom im am , *1300 oaah pay* 
raant. $M raootty payment.
Two badroom brick plua rental unit.

NELSON & HOGUE
RSALTORS

411 w n r  TR3CAS PHONI 44T4

t$.4M wttl baadla. *13300 total prtoo. 
4% OZ loan. OaU anytim e after Sun*

i Ü lIHÍ $0115 for Clte*Ui*d
LOTS rom SALK
m S À L M . Ô o e E T

71

fo u tb  McFttirte. Aubrey CardwaU. 
f i S D f r U  $6aÍ4Ó.Vvak» lidfafao.
$>VÍL OeU Oaorga R. FaiR.

OLASglFnP WgPLAY

i X R N E r  GRAFA 
M M S C a

BLUEPRINTS

OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT 
COPIES

I  R  M .  M e í i f í l í r  I r i c

■ 2 1 N C' I- ~ ^

HOM E
SPEC IALS

Large tw e _____
tachad garage. «aU
Uaa
off

Bxtra lafgS 8  ’ 
taehad 
Warm

Maw 9

Maw 2
go OL

et

w a

I SR MM» loi. Blveg 
Yb|i B-eaetty vetth

no JWOMPSQN 8 ce>!
s i k .  :- «

V  «  » .m.,4 >



M l T I f ? i yi  U;  i n t

•E r tlie night before Xmas
(and every dtereafter)

Daniel Green
Comfy Slippers

I

(1)

(3)

(4)

(1 ) POW WOW. . .  a gay felt in red, green, 
blue or sand ............... :......... ................5.50

(2) FLEUR . . .  with the prettiest bow ever
. . .  in white, pink or b lue__________ 7.50

(3) CLEO . . . year round favorite . . .  in
block or all over w hite......................... 5.50

(dye to match 6.50)

(4) QUILTE . .  . Snug and warm . . .  block,
blue or wine................ .......................... 4.50

(All sizes in eoch shoe)

Warm, wooly, and just right for Christmas!

Kickernicks Brush Rayon .
Gowns ancJ Pajamas

X '
J

'M

Gowns
5.98

ic  Pajamas
6.98

Bedjackets

I

Gala Christmas Gift Vf tappings!

MIDLAND'S Qlft Store FOX MEN AND WOMEN !

"YOU NEED I T
«

IF
Y o a  a r e  b n ild in i ' a  h m n e , 

g a ia fc ^  fe n c e  o r  b a m

"W E HAVE I T
8x8acl6

L^fifr Weight Building 
T ik

CALL 3976
The Basin Ornerete 

Block 0>.
m  N. IM ks

a a m s D  b a isk ik  d b s  «
DAU<AS — John X. Oeem , 

7t, retired vice preeldeDt of th e  
Repubhe Nettonel Bank end e k o f*  
time DeHee ehrle leader, died Sun
day night. .

ACIDITY
W a t e r  tree CNn ddorine

n . UMppfe

O z c irL a
WATEK

00.
tu

Edward T, DriscoU, M. D.
Aaacaeçw the Cpeafaf ef Me Offfioa

‘ ^

THE PROFESSIONAL I^ IU H N G  
2 0 1 0  W w t 

Aw

à  PHÊtÛCê t i  OfAtÊÊÊÊCf

MidIaiKier Heads 
Six-Counly Hedkal 
Associalion Unit

Dr. C. 8. B rltt of iriHimnd re . 
œ ntty wae eleetad p reü d sit af the 
Stxi’Oaanty Medical Aeeodatloa a t 
a  maetlne bold In Big Spline.

OtlMT offletri elected Jnetade: Or. 
(Byie Tbomee ef Big Sprtne, pnel- 
dm t elec t; Dr. Lax s mith  of Mid
land, eecretary-traM arer.

JteUrlnc offloer* laotade: Or. 
Jam «  W. Balnar of Odema, preS- 
dent; Dr. O. R . Wbod of Big Spring, 
Tloe p n rid m ; S r. D. L. Onenleeg 
of Odmm. emretary treaa irer.

A t the  leeen t m eetlni. Dr. Alrin 
Baldwin. proetologlBt of Oallea. pre
a n te d  a  talk and X -ray pietaraa on 
*t3aooer of the G ain.*

The n o t  meertng o f th e  
tloD Win ba held a t  tha

la.

RepoHer-Teiegrain : 
Staff Has Aimhil 
Christmas Party

Ncwrixiya cawierA r eportera,, ad- 
vertUlng a m , ahop wctfcaia, aoetely 
writers and an  other emiloyoa of 
The B epoitar-T riaeram —IM  of

mamhai'« gf tbelT 
Camillas gnaete—were
pr aam t Sonday night a t the news
papers animal Ohrtatiwas party In 
the Crystal BaQroom of Hotel 
Seharbaner.

Jamas O. Wateon, oU editar, was 
toastmaster, and A. O.
oompAtng room torsman, wdoomed 
the groop. R. R. Rnaadl. dreola- 
tkm manager, was In charge of 
arrangamants.

PobUaber James N. AUIsoq made 
a  brief addreaa, and- tha nhanka 
from the staff* message was by 
R. 8. Brasbears, advertising and 
hntlness manager. Henry Orsoo, 
treasurer, introduced n ecte l gueete 
and Ten-Year Club members. Bar- 
shel Parkis, Russell. Tsnner Lalne, 
J . 8. Patton and A. O. Robertson.

A qiedal program of song and 
dance was presented by Duke Jim - 
etaon, Nadine O rlfflth, Mia. Jeanlne 
Oooglns. Ann Crenshaw and Mi 
L. 8. Melaer. Jtaneraon was the 
master-ef-cerenumlee. runnT  mu. 
Bio was furnished by an orchestra 
Including John Springer, Gordon 
Saunders, Jerry Roberts and Wmwr 
Logsdon.
Santa Clans Airtvse

An azceptfamally Jovial Santa 
Claus, bubbling over with enthusi
asm. made his appearance to  dis
tribute gifts to newsbojrs and car
riers and to supervise the gift ex
change. Bonus checks to employes 
also were distributed.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison recetved a 
Christmas gift from the employes.

J. H. Allison of W ichita Palls, 
father of James N. AUlaan, and Mrs. 
Em ast LeBaron of nredonia, N. 
sister of Mrs. James N. AUleon, were 
out-of-city guests.

East Texas City To 
Get Large Factory

WASHINGTON—(;P)—A manufac
turing plant win be built in Paris, 
Texas, by the Westinghouse Electrle 
Corporation. Representative Pat
man (D-Texas) said Monday.

He gave reporters these additional 
details:

The plant wUl produce I t
win employ between 400 and 600 
people and have an annual payroU 
of approximately $3,000,000.

Construction is expected to start 
soon on a 191/3-acre tract near 
Parla Junior CoUege. between the 
Texas and Pacific Railroad tracks 
and U. S. Highway No. 371. The 
plant win have 75,000 square Ibet of 
floor apaee.

Patman said Paris wa$ chosen for 
the plant beeauae of the avallataility 
of electric power and natural gas.

M M U H n l k «

IMMaklSieo
werii toteted oempamd to
WUIO tha prariooi week, aoeordtog 
to Otty Bngmaar K. B. MdFtolaad.

The total of bolMtng permite la- 
SMd to r ***** year is

msd test wesk «**«1««** 
asa Ownsn Loan Oom- 

pany. HAOO, frame boot factory, 34 
by 34 fast, 307 Sooth TtoxeQ Street 
W after Oodd. WAOO, addition to 
oato, 304 Bast f to o t Street; Vehrln 
Oonstruetloa Onmpany. 61A00, 
rage. 34 by 34 toet, 1007 W eri Mich
igan Street: Vehrln Oonstruotten 
Company, t l f  AOO. bride and trama 
residence, 36 Iqr n  feet, 1403 Prinoe- 
too Street: G. A. Fuentee, $375, eer- 
vloe quarters, 33 by 10 feet, 400 
North Dallae Street.

J . S. Khkpetrtek. 0600, to move 
structure, IS by 30 feet, 300 North 
Big Spring Street; Barren Blppa, 
$3,500, frame residence, 31 by 33 
feet, 300 South Madlaon Street 
Cliff Han, $15,000, brick veneer and 
frame residence, 00 by 36 feet, 1703 
Harvard Street; Cliff Hall. $15,000, 
bridi veneer and frema reafatance, 36 
by 30 feet, 1306 Wsst Mlaaourl 
Street; Cliff HaO. $15A00, brick ve
neer twD-tomlly residence, 30 by 30 
feet, 1310 West Misaouri Street 
CUff Hall, $16,000, brick veneer resi
dence, 30 by SO feet, 1306 West Mis
souri Street.
Other

John 1«. Buckley, $15A00, frame 
and atone veneer rcsldenoe, 48 by 
77 feet, 3300 Harvard Street; G. C 
Ponder, $3,500, frame resldenee, 17 
by 37 feet, 1403 North Loraine 
Street; L. M. Willaby, $4,000, frame 
reeidenee, 37 by 30 feet, 363g-Delano 
Street; L. M. Willaby, $4,000, frame 
residence, 37 by 30 feet, 3834 Delano 
Street; Edwin Brown, $30,000, frame 
and brick residence, 06 by 35A feet, 
1304 Harvard Street.

Edwin Brown. $30^00, frame and 
brick reridenoe, 86A by 35 feet, 1303 
Harvard Street; Midland Cocstrue- 
ticQ Company, $1^00, temporary of
fice, 10 by 30 feet. 3900 block Roose
velt Street: CacU C. Kinsey. $$A00. 
brick veneer residence, 38 by 43 
feet, 1131 East Pecan Street: D. M. 
Driver, $7,000, tile and stucco rési
dence, 38 by 44 feet, 1506 South Lo
raine Street; Permian Lumber Com
pany. $3,000. frame storace ware- 
houat, S3 by 43 feet, 910 North West 
Front Street; B. S. Davidson. $1,000, 
repairs on reeldenoe, 35 by 38 feet, 
3000 West Ohio S treet

^ o n ^ ^ tu  taíionó or

Mr. and Mrs. Fled D. 
Moore of Ddnrer City 
on the birth Saturday 
at a daughter weighing 
six pounds, one and 
one-half ounces. Mrs. 
Moore is the former 
Marilyn Boynton of 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green. 800 
South Marshall S treet on the birth 
Sunday of a daughter weighing 
seven pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bounds, 
937 North Fort Worth Street, on 
the birth Sunday of a  daughter 
weighing seven poimds, two and 
one-half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Taylor, 310 
North Marshall S treet on the birth 
Mcmday of a son weighing seven 
pounds, five ounces.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Goodman King 
on tha birth Friday of a son. Lyn 
Qurp, weighing eight pounds, eight 
ounces.

Buftry R ifts S tt  
In  A rkonsas

Funeral servlcea for Mrs. Joe C. 
Buttry, who died In a Midland bos- 
Irttal Saturday, wlU be held a t 10 
s jn . 'X l̂e8day in the CalUson Chapri 
a t Rodgers, Ark. Interm ent win be 
a t Rodgers.

Brief servlcea were held here In 
the Newnle W. XlUa Ch^iel Sonday 
afternoon. The body waa riitoped 
by train Sunday night to Rodgers.

Survivors Include the hatoand; a 
daughter, Nancy Smith of San Ga
briel. CaUC the mother. Mrs. 
Blanche Chapman. Lemon Grove. 
Calif.; and two sistan. Mrs. Dewey 
Thomas of Lsmon Grove and Mrs. 
Jack Btagham of Loo Angetes, O sllt

Father Saves Five 
Children, Another^ 
Dies In Home Fire

HOUSTON -r jr y -  a  father saved 
tha livaa of five of his small chll' 
dren. bat the stxtli bomsd t o  death 
Sunday night when their home 
caught Are.

Eight - year - old Evelyn Carol 
Jones, the oldest child In the fam
ily, was the victim. Her father, 
Charles Jones, and two flrtm en, W. 
M. Jones and 8. W. Sellera, were in
jured trying to save her.

The J<mea home waa burned to 
the ground a t the front end, and 
the rear waa gutted.

Jones said his wife had gone to 
church, and he and his lix children 
were sleeping.

The flames woks Jonas who 
rushed into the room where h is  
children were sleeping, and carried 
thorn out s  nesTby back door, but 
was unable to reach Evelyn.

Two Brothors Aro  
Burnod CriHcolly

AUSTIN —<4>>— Two boys were 
burned critically Monday when a 
five-gaDon can of gasolirte exploded 
a t their farm  home near Monto- 
polia.

Their mother suffered bums on 
one hand as she waa dragging them 
away from the flames.

In  a cxitlcal oonditloo a t Braric- 
eniidga H ab itai were WlUle B. 
Atwood, 11, and Robert Atwood, IS. 
Their mother is Mrs. Myrtle At
wood.

An uncle and five other children 
escaped as flames bedly damaged 
the small frame house.

Mrs. Atwood said the explosion

Exciting Petfiskirt 

In peerless nylon'fricoT 

All perroonent pleotsi

f

y>

Proctical as dramatic, 

moy^be washed with rx) 

more ado than a anyion stocking 
In Beoutiful 
Ming (Sold 

Sizes 4-7

$12«

PunlapV

Mysierfous Slaying 
(H Housewife Sets 
OH Large Manhunl

PHILADELPHIA —<iF>— W orkh« 
around the clock, scores of police
men Monday pursued **a maniac on 
tha looee** In the resldenUal Oak 
Lane sectk» of the city.

The m anhunt—described as the 
greatest in PhUartelitfiia!s history— 
was begun late Saturday after a 
38-year-<dd houaewife was slain by 
a mysterious gxmman police believe I 
responsible for six other shootings 
in ths area.

One police officer said “thete’a 
no doubt there*! a maniac on the

lAggie Christmas 
I Dance Scheduled

The Permian Basin Ttoxas Aggie 
Christmas Dance win be bald De
cember 30 a t the Rambling Rose In 
Odessa.

Starting Uma is 7 J0  pm .
A Htectel attraction win be riaow- 

Ing of the AAM-TCU footban game 
film  The denee foUofws.

The dance la wpaomanA Jointly by 
the Midland AAM Club and the 
Odessa AAM Club. An Aggiei in  the 
Permian Basin and tbstr guests are 
Invited.

came as the boys were bulldlnc a 
flra In a wood stove.

Shrill« C«r«iiioiiiol 
Underway At Angelo

SAN ANGELO — Shrinscg and 
Shriners-to-be from 17 West Texas 
ooonttes wsra hsre Monday for tha 
second d ia rte r membership  osr 
monlal of Base Temple.

Mgjor b u sh w  on the agenda is 
the Initiation of novloee.

A sr*«uy"«* driegatlan is pnesnt.

__ Cottoli
BBW Y C ttC -(g» Monday noon 

ooMon h ita rse «w e $l to  IU 0  g  
M e  higher than the p rsv lM  (M e. 
Mtoeh 4SJI. Mky 4 U I eM  M r

m a  e l
HORSG^ CATTLETHOGS 
9HONÍ .CDU8GT 4877

TOCAS

SeYorol Injured In 
Subwoy Accident

NEW YORK -(/P h- More than 
a  score of persons were injured, 
none seriously. Monday when they 
were thrown to the statian platform 
as a subway train  started up w ith 
the doors open.

The Board of Ttanqxirtation said 
the accident, a t 135th Street and 
laxlngton Avenuei, was caused by a  
m o t o r m a n  inlsuiateistsndtng a  
signal.

The XO-car train  was Jammed 
with e  rurii-baur orowd of sm 
and women en roots lor work e r on 
Chxtetmae shopping trips.

He admitted police had few dues 
to go on but said ‘‘well stay on the 
lob untfl we get him.’’

Mrs. Claire Cohen, wife of a 
unlor high school teacher a n d  

mother of two small children, was 
killed by a bullet fired through 
closed Venetian blinds of a kitchen 
while she was washing dishes.

Polioe said the killer apparently 
fired from a terrace acroaa the 
street from the bouae since the 
bullet entered the window, 13 feet 
above the ground, on a level plane. 
KUler Saw Shadewi 

They said the man must have 
seen dim shadows moving about be
hind **»* Venetian 

Sunday night, the dimly lighted 
Oak Lane area on the northwestern 
edge of the d ty , was a deserteeP 
region.

Residents of the modest, mlddle- 
daw  neighborhood, stayed Inside 
while 130 policemen and 50 auxll- 
lariei patrolled the strecta. At least 
one policeman waa awlgned to each 
block of the area.

Mayor Bernard Samuel directed 
Samud Boaenberg, puMie safety 
director, to use “every facility a t 
your command“ to track down the 
killer.
And Rosenberg, in ordering ahnoet 
300 polioe offloers to the area, called 
up the greatest deployment of po
licemen in an area, In this dtyTi

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (F) — Cattle 

3400; cahrea 3,000; mostly steady; 
some good and choioe kinds strong
er; some common grades steady to 
weak; good fed steers and yearilnga 
39.00-31A0; common to medtum 
grades 71M-UM; beef oowa 30.00- 
33A0; canner and cutters 14XW- 
30X»; buns 19i)O-304O: good and 
choice slaughter calves 37IX1-SL00: 
common kinds 304O-37D0; euDa 
10J9O-3O.OO; Stocker calves 33.00- 
31.00; stOcker cows 131)0-301)0; small 
calves S5D0; Stocker steer yearlings 
33X)0-30i)0; Stocker heifers 30DO 
down.

Hogs 1(400; uneven; butcher hags 
75 cents h lg te  on opening. la$ir 80 
cents up; sows 35 cents hlghef aed 
Iiigs weak; ebdoe butehers XfjOO 
early, later good and choioe 190- 
300 pound hogs 1040; good a n d  
choioe 150-105 pound hogs 1745- 
1S45; sows 10JO-174O; pigs 1440- 
1040.

Sheep 1400; slow but moetly 
steady; gend and ebdoe ilanghter 
I*mha with N a 1 pdts 3040; me
dium and good fan shorn ilanghter 
lambs 3740; good shorn yearlings 
3340; good eroded feeder lambs 
3840; shorn feeder lambs 3540- 
3640; old sheep scarce.

history In peacetime.

Govemor Itsues 
Sofe-Driving AppeoI

AUarnH — Oov.  AUaa Shlv- 
« g  M dìday mode a  pana 
to aad i Texan te  drive cerafony 
during thè Q otetaiaa tiolldaya.

Hottng th e t tba O brM uai 
T eat aaeateK te lb a  pede padtoA M  teeiae niMMi. Mwn Md il 
eeOa fa r *iaxhre oagtian « a  m  
panenh paat.* «

*T 0eiB$aUy hope ttapf 0M 1 11 
dtete bC ear alBlâ  end aedi tiefegib' 

tadMduel
éf an

the

tor-
t o l h t l M I i d

Stote'f WeoHier 
Continues In Rut

Texas waathar Monday eontlmiad 
la  Ite r a t - «  aarioua xut to  droogfal- 
b a rt fannan  and woozy 
fighting gam  and timbar 
.Ito  ta in  fen Sonday S ight and 

nona la axpeotod Toaaday.*
for the

aoztr Monday morn ing ̂  « n  
handla. Sooth Ftolna, and BMat of 
tha uppar p a ti of Baat Texaa. .Gold-' 
aat gpat waa Dathazt with  18 d  
gteaa. Lttfla temprr atora changa la 
cxpactod lor Ttieaday.

BT nA M B
DoOterof 1 

l if t  b r Diane e e ta v p r  r 
na la  Gonqwilla^ 3Bei

end ICiB. llaxaoq.̂ M
VMMB.1 
O to M tl

fhe eeB
G rifan I

I r  th e i

Latin American 
Shot In Affray

Roberto Gonsalee sulfered a 
slight gunahot woond la  thè teg la  
an affray late Satorday a t thè B1 
TToploal Bar. Gonaatea and Beando 
Laaaaea, wbo ateo waa tajncad In 
tba  affray. w an traated a t Midland 
Mankorlal HoepItaL 

Aaothar Latta yeoth te baing teald 
In connection  w lth th a  riwiUng,

CCOffieiolDiM
OBL BIO flanry Geofl (Baak> 

Flhgar. 3$. nanegwr « t ttie àfgtm  
«f Gooteeana, d tvfl te  e  

D ri Rio boapitel a t •  g jn , Boaday aa 
the raeu lt of iaXedae auttered th n a  
bouis aerilar whan tha oer In whteh 
ha was rid h it a in ck  e  Blgharay 0 t 
goaxd lofi m itei aot thwaat  of

Traffic Dealhs Fw 
Weekend Total 12; 
Uvea Shot To Dealh

By The iaeertetod Praea
Triifflc aoddeate snuffed out the 

Uvea of 13 paraons In Texaa ovar 
tba weekend and thraa o then  were 
shot to death.

The most deadly accident ooeur- 
red near Dallas eariy Sunday. Mrs. 
Oliver Pendleton, her mother, M n. 
Margaret Triieedals. and her etq>- 
fatber, nueedato, ware ******* 
in a  twD-car oolltrion. They were 
dead on arrival a t a  hotedtel where 
they w en taken in  an  ambnlanoe 
lor negroes.

Raymond P a tr ié  Teuighltn, 30. 
of Dallaa waa killed when the oar 
in whlrix he eras a  paaaengK teft 
the highway and overtu rnad near 
LewtevlUe.

TWO negroee. B attle W eriilngtan. 
so, of Kennard and Joa Murria. 70, 
of Ruric were killed late Saturday 
when the trade in w hldi ttisy were 
riding blew a tire and overturned 
near Palestine.

WUllam Jackson Suttierlln. 10, 
of Buten was killed late Saturday in 
an auto-track collision near Irving. 
Dies af tegaries

James HaroM Konnedy, 10. 'll 
LeveUoad died Satcuday of tnjariea 
suffered M d v  night in an anto- 
tratn coIllsiozMiear Snyder.

Margarlto Jlmlnea, 36. raflroad 
aaetian hand a t Son Antonio, died 
Saturday oi a p lstd  wound. PoUea 
aneried a 33-year-old man who 
sold bs shot Jbnines.

The body of Buford Drako. 80, 
Ballinger, was found Saturday in 
the front sm t of his paiWH auto
mobile In Bronte. He had baen riio t 
jn  the head. A shotgun was baeida 
the body. A auicide verdict waa re 
turned after an inquest

Hino Spenckr Baton, S3, erae riiot 
to death a t a tavern In Blgln Satnr- 
day n ltf it Murder diargw  Wire 
filed against O. A. Deal of BUte. 
Craehee Thrwwh B al

Banty Oecil (Bank) FlngWr 34, 
died In a  D S Rio hoopUal Sonday 
thraa hours a lter a car In ite k li 
ha was riding crariiad 
guard raR  U  mites uotthweat of 
Del Bto. % a was manager e f tba 
Alpine of

Shhtey Mae Bcoani. 11 of 1 
villa. Injured In an auto wrack ttears 
Satm day n ig h t died In a  Dallae 
hoRdtol Sunday, a  tow mirmtea be
fore doeton ware to  pactorte a  berin 

MratteB to  try  to aeve bar.
Mza. Ore F. Goasatt 01 waa 
rod; by a  oer and kilted ee  d ito

/Mr. ******  a
m a t  Hable. 31 of

a  4

a e e r h l lb l i i
hte

The CteaeHtedel

f t m o K m
J.
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